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RANK OF COMMERCE
HFDOFFICE, TORONTO.

tes .......... _... ... . 00,000

G]Uo.A. Cox, Esq., Presi<lei.
JUI.D AviDSON, Esrj., Vi ce-P residerrt.

ZO-Taylor, Eeq., W. Bi.Hamilton, Esq.,
ior'ICathon, Esq., M. Leggat, Egq.,

'n oskin, Esq. , Q.C., LL.D.,

p Roer Kil gour, E sr.

AP BFLPLUMMER, AHS. Generai Manager.
rix Do ItILAND, Inspecter.G .n C O'RATtY, Assistant Inspecter.

a.Y#OykAiex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

4B mranche,
hi Leidon, Walkerville,

M:., Montroai, Waterloo,
~t léI'1Ie, Orangeville, Windsor,

i , Oýtawa Woods8tock,

0%1IîfOrd ParkhiIl, Teroutoi
0Qa, Peterboro', Head Office:
'19aS. ahrns 19-25 King W.,

as anit Ste, Marie,City Brancheâ
QiieSeaforth, 798 Queen E.,

Simce, 48 YngeSt.,,4 'eh, Stratford, 791 Yonge St.,
Qtl', Strathroy, 268 Collego,

Jel1 lton, Thorold, 544 Queer W.,
0

nne 6, Walkerton, 415 Pariaiamt.
th orriecal credits 1iseued for ose in E u-
Ath East and West Indues, China,

&lllsrlustraia. New Zealandi and South
Alt1fn5 AND OoaRNSPONDENTS.

%dia ûflThe Bank of Scotiand.
Ti.China andi Japaîs.-The Cbartered
è4,OnkO India Australia and China.

4,get P)ance,--Lazard, Freres & Cie.
"a 0 andi New Zealanti.-Union Bank
aoiAr.tstl' J Matthieu & Fils.

il Ork.-.hje Arnerican Exchange Na-
t%, 'nal Bank ot New York.

U Prancic.-The Bank of British Coi-Z-Q0 ... he American ExchangeNation'I
laa f Chicago.

01ighTh iiubi. b ank of British
qliIltOnJ3 da. -IThe Bk. of Bermuda.

8tûn Jamraýôt- hBi. of NovaSootia

IMP RIA L *BANK

0F CANADA.

~taia~d.p - $1,500,000
700,000

DIRECTORS.
Et -. . HOWLÂND, Preeldent.

iW"tCxtRITT Vice-Pres., St.Catharlnes.j
IlIialla Bamsây. Itobert Jaffray.

IlgbRvan. T. B. Warisworth -
()T,,Suheand Stayner.

't. WXLKIE, B.JENNINGS,
Gasier Aout. Cashier.E

E. Hay, Inspecter.
BRNCHES tN ONsTARIO

>lteLiara Falls, Welland, Fergus
It -k.%Olborne. Sauit Ste. Marie, Wood.

.041itt. latharines, Ingersioli, St.
1ý%.Rat Portage. Toronto -Corner

ts %14tOn St. anrd Leader Lane, Vonge St.
e*queen; C'or. Yonge and Bioor Streets.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEBT.
S lPg-Brandon, Calgary, Portage

btrrîe Prince Albert.
b%e'ItOo; New York andSterling Ex-
tt4g bonghi and BolId. Depoeits re-t

&V( nd Interest ailowed. Prompt
tiOpald to Collection@.

o lt Papor Mf'g .Co.È
'eR1cS AT CORNWALL, ONT

050,000

JOHN R. BARBER,

Ilib IIOliDON, - Vice-Preaident. t
)À412 ARD TBOUT, Treasurer. E

"lfacturesî the foiiowing grades of! i
1 paper: I

gneand Tub Sizod Papers :'
14111tAND TINTED BOOK PAPElIS.
hine ne'@Iniehed and Super-Calendered

%t. 4adCream Laid and Wove Fools-Il o5teetc. Acoount Book Papers.
%dC 0Poand Lithographie Papers, Col.

*&bq',1Oeer Papere, snper-finis§hed.
bit, yat tne Mli for samples andprces3

alimes mad eto order.

Acident Insurance Co.
k r»0XRTH AMERICA.J

~OF FICE - MONTREAL

%i"adoveri5,OOO. The mositpopu. J
1 lar C ompany in Canada

J~~~ oues, Gen, Agent.l

iIONE.oFFICE, - i*oi
MB.MEDLAND,- 309U1
MR.JONEB,. - 1610 cc

*llery o<tyj ana town Ins thse Iý

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capitai, $-7 - -o

meuti, - - - - 2,5110,000

Board of Directors.
ANDREW ALLAN, Esq., President.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-Presirlent.
H. MacKenzie,Escj...John Durncan, REri.,
Jonath'n Horlgson,Esq.H. Mont. Allan,Esq.JOhln Cassiie, Esq .1. P. Dawes, Esq.,

Tr. H. Dunin, Esq.
GEiORaE HAriui, (leneral Manager.
JOHN GAULTAsst. Generai Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Qnebec,
Berlin, London, Itenfrew,
Brampton, Montreai, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Gait, Naprrueei, St. John's, Q.
Gananoqmre, Ottawa, St. Thom as,
Hamrilton ' Owen SountiToronto,
Ingersoli, Perth, Wrulerton,
Krncarrlrne, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.
.Ayency intNew York, - 60 Wall St.

The position o! this Bank as to the
amountofPaiip Capitanl and Surplusis
tho second ln the Dominion.

A general banking businessis trans4acteti.
Interest isa5lloweti atorrent rates niion

depotits in the Savinge Bankr Departrnent,
where aumas o! one dollar andi upwards are
receiveti.

Deliosit receipts are also tsened bearing
interesi tcenrrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
Di. MILLER, E. F. HEBDE,

Manager Asst. Manager.

THE MOISONS BANK
Trrcorporafeti by .lct of Par/nrrrentf Z55.
Pitii-lip Capital $20B,(<

Kema Fsaun .- .- .. - 1I00,tbl)0
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL,

BOARD OF .DîRECTORS.
JOtiN H. R. MOLSON, - Presid,rft.
R. W. Siiepiierd, - Vice-President.

S. H. Ewrng, W. M. Ramsay, Henry Arch-
hait], Samuel Fiuiey, Sir D. L Macphereon,
K.C.,G.
P. WoLPItRSTAN ToAs, General Manager.

A. DB. DURissoRn, Lisprfor.
BiRANCHeES. - Ayixrer, Ont., Brockvilie,

Ciintorr, Calgary, Exeter, Hamilton, bon-
don, Meaforri, Mrtntrei. Morriehnrg. Nor-
wictt, Owen Sound, Ridgetown, Smaithls
Falls, Sorel, Que., St. Hyacinîthe, Que., St.
Thomas, Toronto, Trenton, Waterloo, Ont.,
Weet Toronto Junction, Winnoipeg, Wood-
stock, Ont.

AGENTS IN CANADA .- Quebec-La flanque
du Peuple anti Eastern Townships Bank,
Ontario--Doiniion Bank, Irrrperiai IBank,
Bank ofConrmerce. New Brunswick-Bank
cf NB. Nova Scotia-Halifax Barîking Co.
Prince E dward Irriand-MArchante ]Bank o!
P.E.., Summerside Bank. British Colum-
bia-Bank of B.C. Manioba -ImperialI
Bank. NeW!oundiand Commaercial Bank,
St. JO ,oh'e.

AoENTSmIN Rurirp. Lonrion Alliance
Bank (Ltcl.), Messrs. (ilyn, Mille, Currie 4,
Co.; Messre. Morton, Rose &Co. Liverponol
-The Biank of Liverpool. Cork-Tbe Mune.
ter anti Leinster Bank, Ltd. Paris-Credit
Lyonnais. Arrtwarp, Beigium-La Banq se
d'Anvers.

AOEINT8 IN UNITED STATES.- New York
-Mechanics' National Bank; W. Watson

and Alex. Lang, Agente. Bankt o! Monireal,
Messrs. Morion, Blis & Co. Boston-The
Srate National Bank. Portlanti-Casco
National Banrk. Chicago-Firet National
Bank. Clevelandi-Commercial National
Bank. Detroit-Commercial National IYnk.
Buffalo -Third National Bank. San Fran-
cieco-Bank of British Columbi a. Milwamr
kiee-.wisconsin Marine anti Fire Ine. Co.
Bankt. Helena, Montana - First National
Ba~nk. Butte, Montana - First Nalio -ai
Bankt. Fort lienton, Moniana-First Na-
tiorai Bank. Toledot-Secondi National
Bnk. gf Coilections trade in ail parts of
the Dominion, and retuns promptly re-
m itted ti i owesm ratesFAifexehance. Letteraof Crerlit issueti availahie iu ail parie of
the world.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board et Directoirs.

.R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosifjeni
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Pzce-Pr'eeeient.1

SIR N. P. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G. t
J. R. OUNI, Esq. GEO.R. RENFIREW, ESQ., t
SAMUEL J. SHAw;, Eiq., FIIANK Rose, Esq.

Iflead Office, Quebee.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Oashier. Ina pecior.

Branches:

Montreal, Thomas MeDougail, Manager. I
roronîo,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H. B
VXNoel, Manager; Three Blivers,TC. Coffin
Manager- Penmbroke, TF. Cox, Manager;
Thorold b. B. Cromblie, Manager. t
collections M ateien ail parts of the0

country on favonrable terme and prompt-

JAMES STEVENSON, Gashier. 1

Lzùlra ire,

TRAVELLERS 'NHO
ARE SEEKING

The Sruîtthi f France, Thre Azores or
'l'le Nile cari tiis year prta-tedi by
ditrect steameors rof the Nrrrth (Ocriiian
Lloyd anotf the e i uslar Navigation
Crr'y frrrur Ne-w ork. For rates
andi sailmngs a1 î1dy

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. TOURIST AGENT,

72 YONGE ST.

CITY OF LONDON

FIItE INSU1RANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... 0s10,000,000
Deposited wit

t
s overnnnt ai

0f cawa .................... 135,000

OFFICES.
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire inenrance of every description ef-
feoted. AI]l ases prornptly adjnsted andi
pair] at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
RienotceeTelephone, 3q76.

GEO. M. RIGINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
OF TIHE

Dominion Sale DBpasit cG'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Aretiresafestanrl ittentcomplefein tireDo-
minion, obre you oan mnost surely keegý
sa/e valuabie papers ir vaînabies of any

Moderate charges. [fnspectioninvited.

W31I. 1<1(11, lVansKcr.

L IGHTHALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Ch'ambers: No. 1, 3rd Flat, City and Dis-

trict Savings' Banc Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL
TICLUPHONL, No. 9382.

W. D. Lighthall,M.A.,B.C.L.
De Lerv Mactionald,LL.B.

J. F. RUTTAN,
ItEAL ESTATE.

INVESTMENTS, FIEE INSURANCE.

OFI-CEaS:

PORT ARTHUR. PORT WILLIAM.

Post Office rrddress: -PORT AitTlEUR
CANADA.

c- N. SHANLY,
'.' 1EA8L Ett lArFE B O

[,oans negotiateti and insurance eflected
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

MR. IROBERT MAHR,
Praduate of the Royal Academy of Music,
Berlin, antd prrpii ni Prof. Joachim, bas re-
turneti and wili receive pupile ai hie resi-
donce-92 -Ireiuu.snd M4r «ret.

Open for concert engagement.

F R EN ~ HActually spoken antd
G at yonr owii home, byGE R M A N Dr. Rosenthai's Mets-

eürchait Syetem, [5îoîb thotrsand.] Al
Bubscrthers , 5,()o each fnr each ianguage,
become actuaI pupils o! Dr. Rosetithal who
corrects ail exorcises, si nd corresponds with
thera in regard to difficuities which Maycour. Sampie oopy, Part L., 25 cents. Lih-
orai termes ta Touchers.SP NIH

192mmt. Bosto, ,ITALIA N 1

FIRE INSU

PHcR
INSURAIN

CASH CAPITAI

GBRALD EB.HE

A shareo! yoit
for this roliable
nowned for its I
me nt o! el airrrS.

Agents throug1Seo that youg
Policy.

CrtEFF AGENTr
real; Air!. Bol
Toronrto; E. F. t
ton & Grîchrist,l
Cnarlrîttetownî,
Winnripeg, Mani
Vaincouver, B.C.
B.C.

PIANOFO

V<ICIE
StOR. E. RoîrîNI

St. (nit. SI

Sigr. Eti. rub
France) is abtle tc
to <rua or two iani
Comiplets their r
instrumentai) bh
dent prrnils at,
Comiposition, au(
mentary, advan,
training. Enfoe
to Messrs. A. &t
Giarîelli,etc. Ili

FIRENCIIAf feri

ROO.31M, YOI

lat

MORVV
35o JARVU

YOUNG LA
For Resir>

A thorough En,
reference ro lUNIý
TION.

lthote youti,îz lac!t
r1 Èred ex.tmr'rrttron,
lcate incicaing tie

Speciai advantage
French, Germea

M orvyn Hoeeal
fluences of a happy1

l'ise Sceeol wlli,
Mi>s Lay wiil beî
betters to the abr,

to ber.

BOARDINO A
FOR YC

ai« i'.à Pecq

CouUSsES 011STUI
les, Ciassie anîdM

Superior aclvati
Honie care an(

with tdiscipliine &ai
ing.

Resident, Nativ
teacher

S%-

YOUNC

4Caacdirn Jomuzxa/ 0 o Eo/i*s,

-e-open on çtlî Septerober.
at home after2ist Augrrst.
ve address wili be forwarded

MN DAY SOHOOL
:)UNG LADIES.

er Streeti, - I oonto19

UDY.-Tenglisb, ?tithemnat.
Mlodern Langriages.
itages ir Music anti Art.

d retirrelent conîhinerl
rd ttrooughi mental train-

se German andi Frenchi

ISHOP -
LACHAN ForyProsPectus &C.,

'HOOL MISS ORIER,

FOR Wykeham Hall,
Toronto.

or LADIES. SCHOOL RE.CPFNR LON

Incorporateti - 1890.

In alililation with the University of Toronto.

TORONTO

Ariss'COLLEGIE L

andi
DiftlOrrrne. Send for

C AL IlNDnAR.

F. H. TORRINCTON, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891. GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

E PPS'S
ENCLISH- RIDINO :SOHOOL, BREAKFAST - SUPPER

46 GLOUCESTER ST.
Ritiing taught in ail ifs branches. No CO CQ A

hablt3required in scbooi. Horsesfurnishe&2
0,L?T. LLOYD, - PH0PBIEToB, ffeeds OnIy ÂBoiling Water or Ni/*,

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, OCTOBER JOth, 1891.

Science and Arts.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cente.

IRANCE, CANADA THCE
BRNH H GET OBJECION

NI X Head off-c REMOVED.
.CE 00.i 114 o iférnurance has heem the Ra-bltyf..r

.1 (oa. STJAMES osfron oversight, neglect or inability te pay
STJAMIsS premiums. This, objection liras been entirely re-

111 1854. STREET, ovdi

b, ,00~0 MNTRAL Temperane & GB eal life
ART, General Manager. As,tirsrrct Comnpany, Iry the adoption of an or-

-- dinary ie Policy, of which a pornineli' agent
irFirel10 surance is8aoiicited of one of the large-t and blest of the Anerican
e and wveltlycomlpalrrrE)- Cnnrp.nie., said '"i . ahe undee anu.d isir»
prromrpt rand liboral sottie *eme PoIicy m hilve e..r fCfn." See tiis

8 Policy before inruriig in any Comrpany.
gihou ttlie Doinion. HON. G. W. ROSS, Perideni.
g et a phoenix of Hartford H. SUTHERLAND, Manager
rs Laurin & Snaitir, Mont- He.ad Oire-Torootiio, Ont.
uRtolad ' H. J. manglhrn,
)oyla, llLltfrrx, NS.; Knowl-
St. Jolin, NB.; E. H. Boer,
p.. L .; Wright & Juies, efP0 R50 SNN.YG. W AU.iitba; major &, Poirrson, OR NrO tUI8
ý;Austin & Yrtes, V cto ia ,R 4b 111E. VIOLIN.V 41 ,
PROD00 U T Il0N. I y M S
1MME.. RUmBNI, 82 (1clra qi'i F l

it. Jamies'Catthedral).

.lies (or gento.) Who wish to Attists andteI'achiers; Grarînatink Courses in al
musical educatio n (vocal 0r braniches Of Mtusic. University Affiliation.
gy admittrng theM as resi-
hais own iroure.« Theory, sehoIasushipii, Diplontais, Usrtiffcates.

d the higher grades. Eie- lldtaecLed and professiotrai veine iI.ule
oneby kinid permission, DL0 LPIIl UlfDTl'

S. Nordhiiner; C aval'r. SCII uF LOUTIONiiAiND usiA us,
.rghest testimoniale. Comnprising one andi two vear cou1rses, undai-tire direction of Mit. S. H. CLARK a special

fenture.
(Hepairitte Clenlar issued for this riepartiment

ANI t) RE1MAN New 120 page Conservatory Caleudlar sent free
the Jerîitz Mothor to aury address.

EDWAIII FISHIER, Musicat Direr-tor.
BI.L I 0IkOI Corner Tonge st. and W iltorr Ave.,
- AN - Mention this palier. TORONTO.
V19AUILhKIN GARIMIRU
Ce r5 OC rrJore atiIM. VW . EDGA R BUCK<,
YE STRFETR2 BCADE

Blass Solist in Concert Oratorio, oe, for-tnd Elevator. itnerly pnpii ofmianuei !aroi a, bon Lon, Eng.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y
V'N HO JS E, pupils received ini Singing, Voir-n Develoy.
ISST. TORONTLO. tiont ami Elocution in te. [tafia. Lr c

and flramnatil Sttod.

MADA1IE lii <

A< IES' SOHOOL, Soiirsi Feciv' to pupfl and inesclas-
dnt and D.ry Pupis. ses, also converBational.

,AV, - Principal.
r Io MisFflighi.) ONTARIO SOHOOL
iglish Cour-e arrange(] with OF
VERSITY MATRICULA-

ies who have passer! thet-
nsarepresentf<rl with acri ELOCUTION <n ORATORY
ir stage of advancemnent. Full '['criss bE-inrà <Ici. ath, IN91.

un aui siIiociations Each toacher a specialist in bis depart-
rument. For Calindar addrebB the Secre-ao offers ail the refiorng in« tary, A. C. MOUNTREft, B.E., New Arcade,

Christian homne. Cor. Yonge and (.criard Ets.. Toronto.
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LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT,
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

AI'

INTERNATIONAL EXHIB ITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

OnIy GoId Med») a.warded for Aie to Canadian or
United Sta/es exhibitors.

JOHN LABAIT,

Momdl .I ain l ddt C u ed ] n 10t) das No pay tili cured.
OPIUMDR.JSTEPHENS. LebanonOhjo.

~ANSY PULLS!
* @Â~~." AI.x ~.eI.Ce.. pIS.." a

CAMPBET'S

QUINANEOUGE"
ORGIA ADONmGaUNyý

TUE GRAT INVCU ygraC ¶ON.
FOR iaouai

LOS OFAPPTIT OneSRITubS.bv

k bas ured U oendsuVbpamoa.
As long you cong latiareh dnger,
artecoghhala'lie ual liraso

"Wstr"a d ; ntre .d. .eeuo

mielgPdn.d "I.BUTTS"ore apIet

ELOPLESû RTI ES
AI FI0 

TUE

COINO

-Nov. 4-lB
0*Dec. 2-16-30

HAV «NE ADVANTAEOF

rogrq.55Rapid
ricq Low
Ieoty of Roon>

ARTIGULAAS FROM AMY AGIENT or

TMr COMPANY

niciarda Linimnct relIcyea INpralgla.

- London, Canada.1
I:PnT-T-o

HOT WATER BOILER
Patented, Aug. 21St, 1888.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
be SUPER LOR to any other boiler on the market.

WilI BURN LARGE, ROUGH WOOD with as
good resuits as with coal. Sof t coal can aiso be used.
Suitahie for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL in ail its parts, and is EASILY
CLEANED and REGULATED.

We aiso manufacture a fuiltlino of coal and wood HOT AIR
}'URNACES, REGISTERS, Ranges, Stoves, etc.

Send for illustrated catalogues, prices and fult particulars.

CLARE BROS.
PRESTON, ONT.

Co u

OF FI CES:

I-JIAS

409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

JO0GE R4

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

near Berkeley St
near Church St.
opp. Front Street.

~& C, 0.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces à dlightftafly Cooling and Invigorating Sparkling Aerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS> INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., Londone England, and Hamiton, Canada. PRICE 50c, PER BOTTLE.

Confeberatton Ltfe
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARSJ (R A E MADE IN 1890

n Inome, - - $55,168.00

In Assets, - - $417,141.00

In Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00
In New Buslness, $706,967.00

In Business ln Force, $1 ,600,376.00

W. C. MACDONALD, J K. MACDONALD,
MANmaQOim i@ta@U

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A inost excellent and agreeabl'

tonie and appetizer. Il nourislîes

and invigorates the tirel bVli"'

and body, iniparts reneCwed(l elerr.i

andi vitality, andi enlivelîs t'le

funetions. J
Dr. EphîRtAi.2 BATEMAN, drvîC

,iays :e et

"I have ueed it for severai years. 00 0
practice. but in my own individuftl case'&0rf

ider it undler &Il circumstances one of t a estlie.o
tonics that we possess. For imental e astjs

overwork it pives renewed strengtb and i Or 0l

entire system.'

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Wr~
PROVIDENCE, 11MI

Bevasre of «uIstitutes aailu

CAUTION:-Be sure tbe word130X
thelabel. Ali others are spurious. Neversoîî

~HARTHORN s S
Beware of ImnitationIS.

NOTICE 'i v t
à%UTOGRAPH iû' lfOF HEOENU~

CONSUMPTIONit1 bh- a pstisreody for the aboya dtse"o
0

, 1 io'S
osethosorlacf ass o th, orst blnd and bt

stadin ba e renrord.IndcedooS tÏ-grOOf
1
'g 81, ito efficoey, t1bat 1 salit sondTWO lIOTTL s l M

,ith a VALITABLE TRE ATISE on tb' isao d are
.coffcr . 1'. "1 saito, n. their EXPRESS andL'O*

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAID£
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

bl- fiIAd 0.

p hysîci a. ' e . 0et

pressions and irrgu i i dr:l
entail ioknesse n2ul9t1.c

VIIMsould takO u0re t
YOUNG MEN 'They 'Vil

1  
gb

nulte of youthful bad habits, ano s
systene. tI"

YOUNG WOMEN Thli
make themn regular. ~ i9

For sle by aul druggists, or wil b
receipt of price (50c. per box), by ad Xcow

XHE D.H. WILLL4MS'ej'i

PUREST, sTrRoNCESt 0,90~
Bee&adr for ue l n naltFor

useS. Aceu equais 20 poundsàDd,,l to..
Sold bY AUCrececru adl"01

M6 nrd IIlneflCue

762
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8TRs:One year, $3.00: eight months, 82.00; four monthe, 81.00subso.'ijpts.o0 payable in advance.
Sflbscrihers in Great Britain and Ireland supplied, postage prepaid,

011 terrasfollowin g:..-One year. 12s. stg. ; hsit-year, 6s. stg. Remittatnces
by1 '.O.order or draft should be made payable and addrescad to tha

iADVERTIREMENTS, unarcaptionable in cbaracter and limited in
bUfi1ber, will be taken at $4.00 per line per auur; $2.50 parline for

InmOfths; $1.50 per lino for three months; 20 cents per lino par1
188rtion for a shortar period.
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PI-Minister of Justice will not be materially belped
to a docision on the question of the retontion or abo-

ltoiof the Grand Jury by the replies which bave reacbed
in response to bis circular enquiry. Last year circu-
wero addressed to the Superior and County Court

JIidges tbroughout the Dominion, and to the Attorney-
firxerals of the different Provinces, asking an expression

01 Opinion on the subject. The replies recoived are
4rl4rkable for tbe almost evenly balanced diversity of the
op'llious they express. Only two of the judges of the
%UIprene Court replied. Botb of these favoeur abolition
Sthe Grani Jury systoni. But of seventy-eigbt or sev-
lity*tinP judges and Attorney- Generals who replied to

the~ circular, tbirty-nine favour abolition and either tbirty-
11 or forty-we are neot sure at tbe moment wbicb is the
eltnumber-oppose it, wbile twelve decline to commit

t ileSelves to a distinct opinion. The question is one of t
40 8 ail importance in its relation to tbe administration
of tr criminal code, and wbere the judges, wbo bave the

Opportunities fer forming an opinion froni actual f
0erv'ation, are so evenly divided, it would, we suppose, d
10Prefiumptuous for tbe journaliat to offer positive t

olilion. We May, bowever, pretty safely boid to the n
il*Webhave before expressed, viz., that the interests of

ý8tice require that tbe Grand Jury shall not ho abolisbed
ýi1til 80ome simpler and botter provision bas been devised

Performing its functions. The alternative, otberwise, 3
~Ils to leave the question whetber personasheall be put t
trial on criminal charges to the decision of a local o
'gstrate. Now wben we rememiber, on the one band, b
M~tuch is involved in many cases in the determination r

th5 preliminary question, wbat failure of justice in the a
8s of the guilty, or wbat humiliation and suffering for m

tý lI0ocent, may result from an error of judgment on c
Poinit, and wben we recall, on the other baud, the iack r

duainl and other qualifications, more especially in 0

r~ ural , magistracy, we can well understand bow unsafe t
beldh to leave docisions so deeply affecting the a

tand reputations of many persous, to tbe decision f
1-einUividual magistrate. Errors of judgment and

of justice will no doubt occur under the most el
CtSysteni that çan be dýyised, but seeing ýbat, CI
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as observed by one of the judges, "th e Grand Jury is
generally selected froni amongst the most intelligent,
experienced and impartial members of the community,"
that it Il is intended as nîucb for the protection of the
innocent as to secure the punishment of the guilty,"
tbat under its operation Ilno man can be put upon trial
unless specially presented by that body, uninfluenced by
tbe surmises, bearsays or local prejudices wbicb may exist,
and more or iess affect the actions of a local committing
magistrate," and that Ilthe Grand Jury will subject no
man to the odium of a public trial unless tbey are satisfied
from the evidence alonge, and sucb a degree of evidence as
in the absence of explanatory circunistances wouid in
their judgment warrant a conviction," it is not easy to see
bow anyone can doubt which of the two metbods is more
likely to securo the ends of justice. If the question is
simply between leaving thîe commitment for trial to the
decision of a single local magîstrate and to a carefîlly
chosen Grand Jury, the ma.jority of nonilegal readers will
not, we tbink, besitate to pronounce in favour of the
latter, bowever cumbrous or costly in comparison.

T HE more'i detailed statistics given in the second official
bultnofth Governmeut statistician do not, it

must ho confessed, tend to modify the somewbat discour-
aging facts presented in the flrst. Iu this bulletin, wbicb
deals with Ontario, the counties of the Province are
arranged in cigbt groups, viz., the Lake Erie, the Lake
Huron, the Georgian Bay, the West Central, the Lake
Ontario, the St. Lawrence and Ottawa, the East Central
and tbe Nortbern. As would at once ho supposed, the best
sbowing is made by the counties included in the Lake
Ontario group, viz., Lincoln and Niagara, Wentwortb,
Halton, Pool, York, Ontario, Durhami, Northumberland
and Prince Edward. The population of these nine coun-
ties, which was 383,160 in 1871, and 437,984 in 1881, is
526,015 in 1891, sbowing a rate of incroase of 20.09 per
cent. during the last decade, in place of a rate of 14.30
per cent. in the precedcing. But in other groups of counties
the ratio of increase bas been mucb smaller, ranging down-
wards froni between 10 and il per cent. almost to zero,
while in two of the groups there are fewer citizens at
presont than were reported in 1881. The Lake Huron
group, composed of Bothwell, Lambton, Huron and Bruce,
wbich had shown an increase of more than 28 per cent.i
between 1871 and 1881, bave, according to these tables,
fewer inhabitauts by 1,441 tban they bad ton years ago.

In like manner the West Central group, comprising
Middlesex, Oxford, Brant, Perth, Wellington, Cardweil
and Waterloo, which bad 341,475 in 1871 and 377,691 in
1881, have only 376,851 in 1891. It seenis scarcely pos. 1
sible that these figures can ho correct, and most persons
will prefer to believe that an error of considerable magni-
tude bas resulted froni the first of tbe several causes
assigned by Mr. Johnston, viz., the differeuce in the modes
of connting the people. The present cousus is the first inr
wbicb a time-limit bas been applied in tbe case of absence
froni home. Tbis' in itself worîld no doubt cause a serious
difference in the sum-totals. So too the precautions taken c
to provent duplication of names are said to have been 1
mucb stricter than beretofore. Other causes assigned are t
2. The movement of population along the linos observed c
[n every civilizý,d country, viz., (a) westward to the virgin F
soil, and (b) froni the rural parts to the cities and towus. d
3. The introduction of agricultural macbinery, doing away a
bo a certain oxtent witb hired belp. 4. Tbe denudation fi
of the forest covoring. 5. The opening of new territory C
2V raîlwavs. 6. The development of mining industry. a
['bore can be no doubt that these causes bave been oper- p
ative bore as eisewhere. If the effects were conflned to tg
flore movements of population from the country to the %s
city and froni one part of tbe Province, or even Of the n
Dominion, to another, there would ho less cause for regret rg
or anxiety. But the figures of the census, combined witb tI
tho resuits of evoryday observation, constantly recaîl our p
attention to the one unpleasant fact that stares us in the a
face, viz. , that the sanie movemgents and tendoucies whicb ti
n other countries produce the effects above described, in G
ours carry large numbers of those who are compelled ta r(
change location 444cl ocupation gçrogq our niffinal boirn-
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dary uine, into another country. This fact is noue the less
discouraging because it is the resuit, to some extent inev-
itable, of our geographical position. Lt is that accident,
if sucb it may be called, of location which pute the states-
manship of our rulers to the severest test. [f there is
really no legitimate and proper means by wbicb this
migratory tendency can be either checked or counterbal-
anced by a sinilar movement northward across the inter-
national boundary, there is, of course, nothing lef t for us
but to make the best of the inevi table and hope for cbanged
conditions in the future. But we sbould flot be shut up
to s0 pessiinistic a conclusion until every effort consistent
with our national freedom and self-respect lias been put
forth to, bring about a botter state of things.

4GOOD deal of discussion lias been had in the party
Li. papers during the laist few weeks in regard to the
duties and prerogatives of the G overn or-(eTn oral in the
prasent crisis in Canadian politics. Some of the Opposi-
tion papers bave not only criticized severely the conduct
of the Governor-General in absenting huisoîf froni the
seat of Governnient for holiday purposes during the very
important discussions and investigations of the late ses-
sion-criticisms which we are bouud to admit have much
point and force-but have demanded that in view of the
events and revelations of the session lie should take it
upon himself to dissolve Parliament and give the con-
stituencies an opportunity to pronounce ,judgment upon
the discredited Ministry. There is, we suppose, no roon,
for question either as to the power of the Governor-G-eneral
to make sucli use of the prerogative, or as to tbe fact that
the practice bas of late years been wholly adverse to the
exercise of sucli power. Munro (Constitution of Canada,
p. 168,) says : "The Governor-Cxeneral is enpowered to
remove members of the Council, but in practice the
Ministry resigu wben tbey lose the confidence of the Legis-
lature." On the pre.-eding page lie tells us that : Il[n
ail local matters the judgment of tbe people expressed
through their JLegislatures must prevail, and a Governor-
Genieral ouglit always to accept and act by the advice of a
Ministry prepared to give effect to sucb judgment.." 0f
course a dissolution of Parliament without reference or in
opposition to the advice of the Council would be tanta-
mount to a dismission of sucli Couticil. Tho doctrine that
a Governor-General should do notbing, except in matters
in wbich Imperia] interests are involved, save on the
advice of bis Ministers, is so well established in practice
that argument to that effect is unnecessary. The fact is,
aioreover, that the modifications of Imperial instructions
whicb have practically reduced the C ubPrnatorial pre-
rogatives to the narrow dimensions indicated, have been
argely due to agitations and representations by the Liberal
party in Canada. It will be fresh in the minds of many
ofour readors that the doctrine whicb bad previonsly pre-

vailed and bad, indeed, been formally laid dowu by Earl
Carnarvon when Colonial Secretary, was Il that a Governor
nay (and indeed muet, if in bis judgment it seenis riglit>
lecide in opposition to tbe advice tendered biu," and that
it was not until 1875, wben Earl Dufferin commuted a
capital sentence on his own rosponibility, that Mr.
Blake, as Minister of Justice in the Mackenzie Ad minis-
tration, secured a change in the Imperial instructions, in
onsequence of wbicb the instruction as to the use of the
prerogative in capital cases now reads as follows: IlWe
do bereby direct and enjoin that our said Governor-General
bail not pardon or reprieve any (sucli) offender without
frst receiving in capital cases the advice of the Privy
Council for our aaid Dominion, and in other cases the
idvice of one, at least, of bis Ministers." Iu view of the
revious acts and attitude of tho Liberal party in ail mat-
3rs touching the exorcise of the prorogative, it is some-
'bat etartling to flnd somo of the leading Liberal papers
iw cailing on the Governor-General to act on bis own
,spnsibility in a matter of Canadian conceru. It is true
1at desperato disoases may justify and evon demand des-
ýerate remedies. But in this case the consequences of the
ition demanded would flnally depend upon the action of
le constituencies. If, thon, the reaction againat the
Joverfiment in the constituencies is so strong that the

esult of a new general election would ho to overtbrow it,
liely the gaine change of pwiblir sentiment can in sorne
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way ho se braugbt ont and focussed as ta force the resig-
nation af the GoverniTent, eithor tbraugb the peoplc's
representatives or otberwiee, withont establisbing a pre-
cedent that would ho sure ta return in sanie way ta plague
its inventea. The action ai Lieutenant-Governor Angors
does net apply, seeing that thus far lie lias not acted witli-
out tlie advice of hie Ministers, but bas eimply brauglit
pressure ta bear ta force their bande, whicb the Governor-
Goneral bas, ai course, tbe riglit ta do if hoe is able.
Moanwhile it may ho said with confidence that more ai evil
tban ai good wonld reeult frami any course ai action tend-
ing away fromn the respansible systeni sa long fouglit for
and se highly prizod by Canadians. If there is flot enaugb
ai palitical virtue leit in the people ai Canada ta warrant
tlie continued exorcise ai tbe power af self-government,
that virtue cannot ho croated by any exorcise ai Imperial
proragative in apposition ta a Government wbicli still
commands the support af a majority of the people's repre-
sentatives.

WE are glad ta see that the project af a local tri-union
is once more attracting sanie attention in the Mari-

time Provinces, tliaugh the obstacles ta heoavercome,
rooted mainly in sectiorial feeling or prejudice, bave on
former occasions proved themeelves se great that there is
now little roam ta hope for the succees ai any such mave-
ment. Stili the benefits ta ho gained, in the saving ai
exponse, the concentration ai pahitical and moral influence,
and tbe increase ai local dignity, are se obviaus tbat it
a ould eurely be wortb while for local patriote ta renew the
attempt. One ai the mast striking and by no means
ploasing features ai the Confederation as now constituted
is the great disparity in the size and population ai its
component parts. This destroys in a measure the symmetry
ai the whole structure. Lt is true that bitherto, separated
thaugb it is into three distinct units, the sea-board section
ai the Dominion bas managod net only ta liold its own, but
ta secure a gaad dos] more than its awn share ai influence
at Ottawa. This tact, into the causes ai whicli we do net
naw enquire, bas no doubt tended ta lessen the weigbt ai
the motives wbich would othorwise hiave impelled those
Provinces ta seek the strengtb whicb cames frani union.
But it is hardly probable that thie preponderance ai Mari-
time influence in the Cabinet can Iast. On the other biand
could the throe se0 their way clear ta jain bands and sub-
stituto a single Legislature and a single Lieutenant-
Governor for the six flouses and the threo Goveruors naw
maintained, the saving in expense alone wonld be no
inconsidorable item. The oxample ai Ontario shonld ho
suicient gnarantee ai the sufficiency ai a single Hanse,
for kt cannot be doubted that Ontario is at Ieast as well
gaverned locally as any ather Province. Lt is but too
evident that the tume is noar wben the tinancial question
will bave become a very seriaus one, and the readjustment
demanded may oven imperil the stability ai the Canfeder-
ation. Further, it je undeniable that ini point ai standing
or dignity great gain wauld result from the course pro-
poeed. Membership in the new Assembly and office in
the new Govornment would be sometbing wortb aepiring
ta and a botter clasa ai mon wauld make their way ta the
front. If it be said, or thought, that the Maritime
representativos bath in the local Parliaments and at
Ottawa already compare very iavonrably witb those frani
the larger Provinces, we do not care ta dispute the fact,
wbich. doos nat, bowever, prove that under botter auspices
a still botter showing miglit not ho made. This reminds
us, by the way, ai tbe superiar sneer witb whicb one ai aur
Ontario reprosentatives, on bis return fromn the first
session ai the liret Dominion Parliament, replied ta one
wlio asked him what kind ai mon were the members from
the Maritime Provinces, IlParisb politicians! "~ Whether
the Western statesman's judgment was at fanît, or tbe
members from the seaside bave praved apter students in
the larger schoal, the iact that tbey almost tram the firet
have had a preponderating influence in the Ottawa
Cabinet, is undeniable. fonce wben we venture ta urge
upon their attention the great gain that wonld reenît ta
themeelves were they united in one large and influential
Province, it je by fia means implied that such union is as
yet necessary ta enable themn ta secure fair play at Ottawa.

T H unxpetedfra:k:esseof Mr. Pacaud in the witn:ss

the Quobec Commission quite a dramatie tnrn. .In the
coolness and apparent absence ai regret or shame witli
which lie gives bis testimany, this witnoss reminde us ai
Murphy before tbe Committee on Privileges and Elections.
In fluency and apparent straighttorwardness, bowever, the

Frencliman thus far appears ta have greatly the advantage
ai bis Irish compeer. Wbetber this advantage je the
reenît ai a more reliable momory, or ai greater truthini-
nose, can ho btter determined aiter the crass-quostioning.
Hie lucidity ai style and the documentary evidence with
which bis narrative je accompanied, go far ta convey the
impression that hli j telling the trutb, at lcast go far as
bis awn ebare in tbe transactions is concerned. And that
share was a truly remarkable one. ilere ie a man witli
no official position wliatever in the Government or in con-
nection witli it, wbo sways the Government at bis will.
Hie contraI ai the Premier seenis ta bave been oven more
abeolute than that exercised over Sir Hiectar Langevin by
Thomas McGreevy. And the iact is go well understood
that contractars liaving or wishing ta bave accese ta Mr.
Mercier un business witb the Government, practically
recagnize the fact that it is uselese ta attempt ta approach
bimn save tbrough this intormediary. Tbink, taa, ai the
sublime assurance ai this man when ho refuses a pal try foc
ai $75,000, and insiste an anc of $100,000 for bis services
as a more go-between in an alleged business transaction
whicb conld scarcely bave consumed more than a few
hours, or at mioat days, ai bis valuable time. But neither
the power nor the rascality ai Pacaud are mattors ai
douht. Nor are tbey, in theniselves, ai more than secandary
importance. The main intereet in bis remarkable stary
contres around its cannoction with the Premier ai Quehec
and bis Cabinet, tliougb it is excoedingly unfortunate, ta
eay the least, for Mr. Laurier, the L,ýader ai the Dominion
Opposition, that lie shauld have made sucb a sobection ai
bis newspap,3r editor and confidential agent. But how
about Mr. Mercier and bis colleagues i The a aio the
witnoss ie, evidently, ta save bis leader at bis own expense.
Pacaud declares that neither Mr. Mercier nar the mem-
bers ai bis Cabinet knew anything about bis (Pacaud's)
relations with Mr. Armstrong. But they could bardly
bave supposed the former so diinterested as ta have taken
go mnch trouble for the latter without foc or reward.
Moreover, Mr. Mercier can bardly bave beon so ignorant
ai bis iriend's personal history and circumatances as not
ta bave had cause for wonder, in the absence ai knaw-
ledge, at bis ai muet unlimited command ai money. As a
matter ai iact, Mr. Langelier ie already go implicated by
bis accoptance ai a part ai the boaty that fia way ai escape
ie apparent, and ho will, thero je littie doubt, follaw the
example ai Sir Hector Langevin and reeign. As ta Mr.
Mercier himeeli the impartial onlooker will feel con-
Btrained ta conclude, juet as in the case ai Sir Hlector,
that the theory that ho was without knowledge, or a
suspicion so strong as ta ho practically equivalent toaa
guilty knowledge ai the iact, je incanceivable and go,
inadmissible. In any case it je evident that the Provincial
Treasury, under hie supervis4ion, was robbed oi at least
$100,000 in thie particular transaction, whicb sliould bave
heen saved by the vigilance ai the Premier and bis Minis-
tors, and no plea ai myapia or imbecility can avail to froc
theai frai responsibility for snob a loss ta the public
revenues, especially a ]ose which accrued in equivalent
gain ta themeelves, persanally or politically.

ADISTINGUISHED juriet je said ta bave once given
ta a friend who, witbh ittle knawledge ai law, wa8

about ta ho promoted ta a pasition involving the pro-
nuncing ai judicial decisiane, and wbo was nervaus in
consequenco, the following advice : " Give yonr decisians
with confidence, for tliey will generally ho rigbt, but avoid
giving reasans for theni, for those will ho pretty sure ta ho
wrong." One le reminded ai the anecdote by the article
whicb recently appeared in anc ai the organe ai the Gov-
ernînent in roierence ta Mr. Chaplean and bis ambitions.
To adduce the iact that a Cabinet Ministor lias iailed in
the matiagement ai a certain Department in go far that
grass abuses bave arisen in it and prevailed for a length
ai tume as a reasan wby the Minieter in question sbauld
not ho perîitted ta beave that Department, sounde very
like a Ilibernicism in logic, wbile the implied conclusion
that said Ministor je not fit ta ho put in charge of
another portfolio, carryitig witb it mucli larger res-
ponsibilities and tomptatians, is radically sound. Of thie,
however, we may ho sure. The people ai Canada, at least
that great majarity ai tbem wbo are disposed ta demand
proved ability and integrity as indispensable qualifications
for a seat on the Government benches, have drawn a sigb
ai relief at the intimation that Hon. Mr. Chaplean je nat
ta ho put at the bead ai the Department ai Public Warks.
AIl other considerations aside, the very fact that a politi-
cian nat only demande sncb a position because ai its pat-

ronage, but intrigues and fights for it, affords, as we have

before said, the most conclusive proof that hie ought not tO

have it. Such self-seeking, to cail it by no warse naine,

is nlot a mark of the true statesman. Even from, the

purely party point of view-tbougb we gladly credit bio'
wiùli higlier motives-the Premier's decision is a wise one.
Lt does fnot yet appear how mucli barra the disappoiflted

Secretary of State may be able to work the Goverfiment,
sbould hie be 80 ill-advised as to attempt to do it bar,

but Mr. Abbott may be very sure that the injury will be,

at the worst, far less than that whicli would have resulted
fromn giving way to the peremptory demands of Mr. ChaP-
leau and bis friends. 0f course we do not know ha'w
well founded is the rumour about the written pledge said
to have been given af ter the death of Sir John Macdonald,

but it may be assuined that subsequent revelations in con'
nection with the ]Printing Bureau give moral absolution
for the failure to keep any sucli promise. We are Olftd to

believe that Mr, Abbott is thoroughly persuaded that the
only hope for the continuance and success af bis admifli'

tration is in so thorougb and wise a reorganization f a bi
Cabinet as wjll fil] kt with men of character and abilitY

sncb as wiIl command the confidence af the country at this
crisis of its history.

SR. BALFOUR is well maintaining bis reputation 1SIa

Sfigbting Minister, in his new position as Leader ai

the Government forces in the Britisb Comynons. "',0
tierce attack upon Mr. Gladstone's "lmusical variety show,
at Newcastle, and lis keen ridicule of Sir Williamin lar«
court's belligerent attitude towards the House of Lords,

are quite inc keeping with bis record as IriFih Secretary,

But the moat significant utterance of the new First Lord

of the Treasury, and that wbich is likely to attract 1110t

attention, is bis praise of opportunism, as a guiding Pr"n

ciple in statesmanship. This avowal of bis political creed
will, we fancy, ho a surprise to many, possibly a disappaint"
ment ta some. Everytbing, of course, depends upon ' bot
is meant by opportunism, and ta what extent it is s on

strued as ta be not inconsistent witb definite ainiflan
fixed principles. If it consists simply in watcbiilg for
opportunities ta catch opponents batbing and miake 0
witli their clothes, it may certainly ho, as it lias of ten b1131,

successful, but that seems hardly the kind of policy a G0V'
ernment leader would care to avow. Mr. Balfour repea of
the statement wbicb bas often been made ymenibers

bis party, that vastly more sound, soher legisiatin ic8n
placed to the credit of the Conservatives than ta that 01

the Liberals, during the past balf century. This i8 Pro'

bably true, if the credit is to be given solely tea the paIrtY

which was in power at the time the measures were Put on

thq statute book, and ta the Government whicli iran'ed

those measures and carried them tbrougli Parlianielit- 111
if the genesis of those measures, or of the principlea tb'eY
embody, were enquired into, it is doubtful if Mr. Bllîotr

could maintain bis boast. It will be found that in 5%100o

overy case the legislation in question is but the adoption

or adaptation of propositions which emanated i t te

opposite party. Instances in point will at one s50ggest

tbomselves to the reader. We rofer ta the fact ta Pai

out the weak ness ai opportunism as a Governmen tPi«
It lias in reality to takre its cue froni an aggr ali
Opposition. Its usofuiness depends upon the OrigîIllt

courage and activity of political opponents. Aart f 0 j
the work of sucb opponents opportunieni as a polIc ha
be impossible. And this, by the way, aflords one0f'b
best arguments in favour af the party system. The teon

dency of aIl Governments, hearing the responsiilitie' Of

office and enjoying its emoluments, is ta be con56rvffl
cautious. The necessity of the Opposition lsteta o

progressive and aggressive. Tbe latter supplies th0ate

pelling force, tlie former bolds the lever andapiS
brakes. The outcomeofa the two is often soundl
tien. But tbis does not prove that there is not a0
excellent way.____

" ANNEXATION is unnecessary, ie undesira ble 1. iAimpossible." To ninety-nino out of every 0le

dred readers ai THE WEEK the above quotatiofi 'ro'
recent effusion ai Mr. Wiman's, roprintod froinithIe wl
lyn Bagle, will seeim sa mucli a truismn that t eY1 t
perliaps wonder that we sbould deom it worthb"~',
reppat it. Yet it is well that Mr. Wiman, wliose Utt~er1
no daubt command a good doal af attention in the l
States, or at least in the vicinity ai New Yark, 5b0
have been moved ta diepel the illusions which Mr. S 4

former member ai the Canadian Parliament, albeit booC
zen of the TJnited $ýtateo by birth and sentiment9h
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8tiving sa hard ta create. To most Canadians neither
Mr. Glen's attempt at an annexationist propaganda nor
Mr. Wiman's reply will seem a matter of mucli practical
importance, stili they may serve to convey some useful
information ta a certain class of 1oliticians in the United
States. We have neyer seen any reason ta suppose that
the history or the destiny of Canada fils nearly sa large a
Place~ in the thoughts or the imaginations of the~ great body
Of Our IRepublican neighbours as many seem disposed ta
think. It is very ikely that the vision of an ideal future,
WVhen the sway of the great Republic shall embrace the
Whole continent, bas a place in the imaginations of very
rnany of aur neighbours, as a consummation sure ta be
realized some time in the dim future, but few of those
best informed can even dream of its accornplishment in
this generation. The Canadian who fancies that the
peaple of the United States are longing ta lay crafty or
Vliolent hands upon aur broad Dominion is probably as
far astray as the American wbo believes that Canada is
hurating with anxiety ta escape from the iran band of
%~itish tyranny, and range herseif beneath the folda of the
8tar.spangled banner. But with a certain class of politi-
Cians, ome of them not without influence at Washington,
W1hOse minds Mr. Glen bas been trying ta fill with mis-
ehievous notions, Mr. Wiman's exposé will probably have
W1eight, and may, in consequence, tend ta basten the day

henl the two peoples shaîl, by mutual consent, pull down,
Paýrtiaîîy at least, the custams walls which naw separate
COmmercially those lacalities wbich were clearly intended
to trade freely with each other, Mr. Wimuan points out
that " Mr. Glen, like ail other Americans, has neyer yet
learly apprehended the atmosphere which pervade-s the

average Canadian home, either in British or in French Can-
"da," and that Ilthose who talk ghlibly of annexatian
llrdly ever think haw utterly inadequate are the constitu-
tianal means ta achieve it." There is no appreciable
eesire for political union amangst any large section of the
Cantadian people. The great majority wauld view such a

Change with the strongeat abhorrence. Apart from such
desre an the part af the Canadians themselves, their coun-

trY could not be taken framn Great Britain by force of
4r!n, and Great Britain would sacrifice anything in the
Wrld but ber honour rather tban sehi a foot of ber ter-
rtary against the wish af ber people, The direct aim of

r.Wiman is ta persuade the Washington statesmen
that Il the postponement of recipracity with Canada is the
rOO5It fatal mistake the United States can make." H1e

tlk 5, as usual, a g ad deal of nonsense about Canada
heing farty per cent. of the British Empire and sa forth,
w'hich will canvince no ane. The premise which he laya

4'nat the outset and from which be warks is that
Ili is a conviction in the minds of annexatianiats that the
8'rlest preventive of annexatian is recipracity," whereas,

%We ail knaw, the staple argument against recipracity in
Canada is that it wauld Iead ta annexation. To our
t4iid the weight of argument is altagether an Mr.

Vaa ide, Mr. Blake's celebrated letter and the argu-
t1ents of a hundred politicians ta the contrary natwith-i

tanding. ___

ALL church-goers are familiar with a certain class of
preachers whfram the greatest variety of texts,

Coltinually repraduce in substance the same sermon. A
11I11ilar tendency is characteristic of certain newspapers
11n the United States, whenever the text happens ta be a
eCanadian one. No matter wbether the tapic relates ta
POlitice, trade, or maraIs, the writer finde bimself irresistibly
de4awn an ta discaurse on the lamentable condition ta
'Wich we poor Canadians are reduced by aur abject sub-1
ýeviency ta the tyrannical domination of Engîand. A i
etlriOus instanca is juat naw before us in a Saturday c
ýditiOn of the Troy Press. The worst of it is that in this i

e we are in the unhappy predicament of having aur- I
ýelh1es furnished the text. THE WEEK is Of the number i
Of thoue journals wbich like ta look unpleasant facts fairly t
Itl the face and fearlessly discuss their causes with a view a
to fnding out the true remedy. In treating of the dis- ]
%IPPinting results af the recent census we frankly pointed n
0ýt that aur country lies for the present under the dis- I
%dfeanitage which is inseparable from aur unique position t

4a caiparatively weak people lying ide by ide, through-C
rJ1t the whale extent of aur territary, with an immensely f
t'eh and powerful nation, the result being that the attrac- t

tefarce of the larger body constantly draws ta itself the h
'11%ttached elements of aur population, including many T

eO19men full of tbe spirit of enterprise and adventure.p
4 1ng hold of this statement of an obvions fact, first the A

'Caga Tribune proceeds ta institute an elaborate com- 01

parisan between the growth of Canada and that of the
United States, basing upon it the conclusion which is,
bawever, stated at the outset, that "as long as the
Dominion is a calony of the little foreign island and con-
tinues ta fence itself off by a high tariff barrier from the
re8t of the continent, it will makre no progresa," etc. We
have cur awn opinions about the merits of high tariffs in
the abstract, but when the repraach is levelled against us
by a United States journal, we turn from it with the con-
viction that the proverbial notion af Satan rebuking sin
may flot be wholîy mythical. Next the Troy Press quates
bath THE WEFK and the Tribune, and quickly distances
tbe latter on its awn track. It draws a graphic picture
of the "splendid farming lands, dairying, fruit (sic),
manufacturing, thriving cities and villages, and comfort-
able and often elegant farm hanses and buildings " which
dehight the eye of 'lhe traveller who makes a trip fromn
Troy ta St. Paul, passing tbrough the Mohawk Valley and
Central New York and crassing a corner of Canada, en route,
AIl these glanies are contrasted with the paverty and deo-
lation wbich are everywbere visible when the touriat crasses
the boundary line and finds himself on the Canadian aide:

Poverty is everywberc suggested. Villages are remate
from eacb othor, and tbey are small and mean in appear-
ance. A genoral deadness prevails. The inhabitants have
nothing of that vigour and bustle and enterprise that we
are wont ta assaciato with Americans. The rural districts
are very tbinly populatcd, and the buildings few, small
and poar. The farmn bouses are so far apart as ta be
mostly out of sight of eacb other. Good crops are nowhore
cisoeruible. They are not grawn. The woodland is a
stunted second-growth, wbich has been denudod of its
available timber. The inhabitants are as unprepossessing
as their surroundings. They are slow, dull-witted, ili-
dressed, lazy, vory pon and apparently contented. Like
earth-worms, they are nat thriîlod by the aspirations that
move the modernmman ta beroic endeavoun.

Thus is the mirran beld up that we paon Canadians may
once for aIl see ourselves as we are. If any of aur read-
ers bas cherisbed the delusion that we in Ontario know at
Ieast sametbing about farming and good craps, and the
fruit and dairy business, lot him at once dis'miss the
idea and set himscif down ta wonder wby aur rich and
tinaspeoaus neighbours should deem it necessary ta raise
an enarmous tariff wall ta shut out the agricultural
producta of such a desont, tilled by such hapeless dullards.
When hie gives it up, ]ot him go ta the Troy Press
for enîightenment. And while hc is about it hie may
as well ask how it is that when accasianally these "lslow,
dull-witted, ill-dressod and lazy '" earth-worms manage
ta creep acrass the hunes tbey are readily employed in
preferonce ta the energetic, pusbing, progressive sons of
the Republie, and very of ten manage ta rise over the beads
of the latter ta positions of trust and influence. When
these mysteries are fully explçÀinod it wiIl be time cnough
fan him ta nead an and learn how Ildebt-ridden and king-
riddcn (why nat bo accurate and say Queen-ridden 7)
Canada is stultified in every way by its servile subordin-
ation ta England and its abject loyalty ta the Queen, how
it kisses the band that is dwarflng its oppartunities."
And yot lhe bas neyer before found it out, but has gone on
believing that the Canadian actually enjoys freer institu-
tions and a more truly democratic systemi of Government
than the citizens of the great iRepublic. By the way, did
aur Troy cantemparary ever read the Canadian consti-
tution ?

T[ HE resu'It of the fortbcoming elections in sevenal *States
tof the American UTnion wilil not be devoid of interest

for many besides the members of the two great political
parties wbmch are contending for the victory. The chief
interest of outsiders, as well as of veny many American
citizens, turns an the tariff question, tbough this question
is in almoat every case sa camplicated with other issues,
local or national, that the resuit will afford no reliable
indication on this point. In New York and Peunsylvania
the chief struggle wilI be between the farces of corruption
and those wbich make for honeat administration. It s0
happens, bowever, that the boodlers in the two cases are
not on the samne aide in Jpolitics, the IRepublican leaders in
Pennsylvania being apparentîy in almost as had odour as
the infamous Democratie Tammany Hall in New York.
One result will be that the IlMugwumps " will be ont in
farce. It is, indeed, likely that more men will vote con-
trary ta their old party affiliations, in bath cases, than
have ever been before known ta desert their party colours.
rhe fact that this is boing dons as a matter of moral
principle is a incat hapeful one. It was, we tbink, an
A~merican politician -wbo used ta exclaim, when the minds
of the better classes &~ voters-t-hose who seldom could ho

3got ta the polIs an ardinary occasins-were aroused by
psame great moral issue :"lLook sharp, the Quaker vote is
1caming out ! " The fact that Il the Quaker vote" is

becoming a great influence-a force ta be caunted on or
reckc'nod with-in Anierican elections, is full of promise
for the purification of the national paitica. But apart
from moral considerations, unless, indeed, the tariff ques-
tion may be included iD that category, the chief national
intereat in the local contesta wiIl centre in Ohio, whero
Mr. McKinley himscîf is the Republican candidate. It is
unfartunate that, in this Stato, the Democrats have cam-
mitted themselves ta an unsound policy on the silver
question, so that the tariff issue is complicatod with that
question. The probabilities are, in cansequence, that the
IRepublicans wilî agaiûi win, sud thoir success wiIl be
counted as a verdict in faveun of bigh protection sud the
McKinley Bill, sud will, as sudi, have its influence in
subsequent elections and in (Jongress.

RfEORGANIZATION0F -THE CABrINET.

TILIRD ARTICLF.

T HE gaveru ment in a free country shauld be one of four
Ieducstiug farces whicb ought ta beave ail others in the

shade. Every thing wbich nequires the mind ta tbink edu-
cates. In modern life, in moat English-speaking cammuni-
tics, we bave net only religion and the achool, we have
wbat we cahl self-government ; we tbink we have freodom;
we flatter ourselves we bave a free press. The greatest of
ail educating farces sbauîd be religion, oven as it is the
source of al aour civilization, the spring ta whicb we owe
aIl that ehevates, and mucb of wbst evon amuses us, bawever
turbid may be the tide to-day. Little thinka the man w4W
bas had bis luxuriaus dinner at bis club and lights bis cigar
and asks a friend ta accompany bim ta the play or tho
opera, that be awes the drama ta religion sny more than
as ho enjoyed an orange at the close of his evoniug meal
be reflected an the marvellous faretbougbt sud akilsud
beneficerîce which stored the deliciaus juico in the glands
of that fruit, for bis thankiesa delectation, for the salace of
the fevered palate of the sick sud miserable in latitudes fan
from wbere it grows and blooms. Whatever bas life must
do cither gaod or bsrm ; it cannot be neutral ; it is eitben
a curse an a bîessing; and as where religion bas lest its
simplicity and purity aud direct communication of the seul
with God, it bas deprsvod, so witb every other educating
force. If jourualism even approacbed what it shauld be
whst a new impetus it might givo ta human progress, sce-
ing that, insincere as it ofteu is, it still confers se much on
every cammunity where thore exista the Il iberty of un-
licensed printing." Govomument mnust eitber educate or
dwarf and deprave. We are net advocating that a gavoru-
ment sbauld set itseîf ta performu pedagogic wark. What
wo urge is this : those who make a gaverumont sbouhd
boar in mind that wbother tboy liko it or net, it wiII,
by its personnel, by its strengtb or woalcuoss, by its methods,
by its measures, scconiplish rosulta nat directly contem-
plated wben farming a ministry.

We have annived at a stage in aur history sametbiug
ike those crises wbich occur in the life of nearly every

man, same event, an ilîneas, a great mistake, a new and
momantaus relation, whicb stimulates reflection and causes
bim, in an altered mood, ta review tho past and determine
fan the future. The scandais revealed during tho past session
bave deeply moved the public mmnd, ospocially in Ontario
and the Wost, wbich carry witbin tbom mare of the sacrod
fine wbich lit the blaze of liberty in Enghsnd, than any other
part of Canada. Disastrous and diagraceful beyond the
power of tangue or pen ta paint would it be wene Mn.
Abbott ta listen ta the vaico of thase who will say that
snob things are soon forgotton, and fail ta explore the chant
of the future and shape a new course. Oneoaf the greatoat
of modern preachers and the foremost divine in the mast
active of Christian communities said ta us a day or twa
aga: Il Unless the rearganization of the Goverument is
very tboroughly, very carefully, very wisely and very
baldly made, I bave serions daubts as ta tho future of the
country." Boodiers, intriguons, petty ambitieux, littie
gentlemen wbo think ail is serene though Cocytus were ta
ovorflaw au ta Canada, pnovided tbey can have wbat tbey
want-of these cneeping and crawling products of ail mod-
ern political life, we mako no accaunt bre-tbey will be
deaf ta the roar of muin wbicb would acoan came, net from
afar, wore the boat ta be alhowed ta drift. But we are toucb-
ing on a subject which must bo left for another time.

Frein the pulpit the peoplo may got moral trutha and
spiritual consolation sud be tangbt ta contemplate a Gad
of infinite lave, purity knawledge, pawer-tbe sublimoat
of ideas ; from the achools may came science, loarniug,
art ; but it is an the system of govormuent and an the
manner it is conducted that civic manboad dependa. His-
tory teoms witb abject bassons emphasizing the extra-
ordinary effect of thoseoan even the bigber minds. It la
bard ta read witbaut wonder, cautempt, disgust, of Sir
Walter Scott preserving as a family beirloom the glass ont
of wbich that wartbless sybaritb, George IV., drank ; of
tho awo witb which thoeIder Pitt wont inta the preseuce
af that narrow-foreheaded king, George III.; of the fearful
abnegation of aIl manhood before Louis XIV. Our lave
far Horace, aur admiration for hi8s kihi, are soroly tnied
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when we have te take gross flattery of Augustus with bis
flnest sentiment and most perfect art. What a revalu-
tien a government may work in a few years! Wbere is
the Horace of Philippi ? But compare him with Catullus,
a man wbose private life was stained with the vices of the
young aristocrate of bis time, and whose political bearing,
we may ho sure, was in great part due to the sentiments
of freedom 'vhich still lived, even tbough they could nlot
bloom in the cold and cruel sbadow of despotism ; compare
Horace's adulation of Augustus with the contempt of the
eariier poet for Julius Cîesar himself, and bis manlinesa in
telling the dictator what he tbought of him and of bis
loathsome morals. A few years and the loss of aIl free-
dom bad done its work.

The great men who fought for free institutions did not
confine their aime to the efficient discbarge of the fune-
tians of government-still less to more routine administra-
tion-though with the former, in any true sense, ail they
desired wouid foilow. They bave dwelt on the incidentai
effects, the reflexive influence. Mon are so constituted
that tbey naturally look up ta those exercising the powers
of goverfiment, this approaching nearer Divine action than
anytbing man can engage in. We make our Divinity and in
turn aur Divinity makes or mars us. Mon love, and the ab-
jeet of an affection, made dithyrambic by passion and illu-
sion, either sublimes tbem or settles their fate-as, for this
]ast, witnoss Samson, Anthony, Rudolpb, Dilke, Parnell,
Boulanger. The millions of the obscure, over whosje blancb-
ing bones the Syrens sing and the waves of destruction roll,
of these we do nlot hear. The god cannat be higber than
the power of moral conception of the worshipper, but
tbis one may ho initiated inta the cult of gods who, like
those of the mythology of Greece and Rome, when the
simpiicity of the old worship bad long been bast, shal
influence towards vice rather than virtue. Sa with
those who occupy the bighost positions in a country. If
tbey are not wbat mon in sucb positions should ho, wbat
muet, according ta inevitable law, be the rosuit I We are
nat speakîng now of the certainty that their measures will
ho defective, that their administration wiil be perfunctory
or carrupt. We are speaking of the effect on the character
of tbe community, of the efect especiaily on the yaung.
They will flot cali forth entbusiasm, and one of the feeders
of national lifo and national sentiment is boat. More than
this. They will provoke contompt and oducate in cynicism.
iBarren satire and fruitless jibes will flourisb wbere con-
structive energies migbt have been caiied forth. This applies
ta tto bettor minds. The mediocre and feeble, who have had
a smattering of knowledge, wbo swell witb a sense of neyer-
before-dreamed-of impartance whon they find tbemselves
one of a small set wba, ike the IlTbree Tailors of Tooley
Street," fancy tbemselves the embodiment of a whobe
nation; the bonest, bard-working people whase main occu-
pation is the noble one of performing the ardinary wark
of life ; on sucb the malison of a low ideal fails in one of
twa ways, of wbich it would be bard ta pronounce the
woreer: eitber they take a common-place individual for a
great mnr and makes a beo out of a mass of cellula r tissue,
feebly illuîninated by a farthing candle mentality, or tbey
tbink that wbile yau requiro a clever man ta win your case
in court, or to conduct your business, or manage a arge
farm, or make a watch, or shoe a herse in good shape, any
sort of man is fit te gaverfi, We bave already expressed
our confidence that the right course will be taken.

No igbt mare calcuhated ta inspire hope for Canada
can bc conceived than that presented by the Young Liber-
abs a week ago and the Young Conservatives on Manday
evening. It is on the young mon we muet rely for the
future, and from those et them wbo spend their eveninga
not Ilin toys or lust or wine," but in poitical study and
political disquisitian, engaged in, as it sbould bo, with a
view ta supplying an aiterative, a tonic ta the party the
saciety affects, we may hope for shaping influences instinct
with wisdom and patriotism, and mon wbo wilb one day
fil -itb credit the positions of leaders and legisbators. To
youtb belongs enthusiasm, and therefore the patentiality
of every achievement, of ail greatness. Sa long as decay
and moral death bave not laid their bande an a people, the
over-flowing fount of life is there. Wae ta the states-
man wha destroys the bigb ideals of generous yautb.
Wbatever damps its enthusam-wbatever makres even a
noble illusion imnposibe-is bad for the individuai and
destructive for the nation.

Lot us for argument sake suppose that Mr. Abbott
should fail ta reorganize bis Govornment. A greater
calamity coubd not, at this baur, befaîl Canada, and this
would be equally true wbetber or nat the bye eections
sbauld add ta or detract fram or destray bis majarity.
Take the tirst probabibity. The bald fact was made fia
secret from the first, that the Premier pledged bimself ta
reorganize. During the menthe which bave elapsed since,
bis business power and bis auavity have impressed the. mem-
bers of the Conservative party in bath flouses. But what
bas impressed themn more tban anytbing else is the satis-
faction that there le in daing business with him. Mare
business is done now in one day in Council tban in any
three sittings in previaus years, and this effectiveneas char-
acterizes ail bis palitical dealings. Many persans, even
among Canservatives, bave mistakingly thought that Sir
John Macdonald paltered witb bis promises. There was
fia foundatian wbatever for this. If Sir John Macdonald
made a dofinite promise, it was the same as if it was under
Seal. But men wbo construed the palite demeanor, the
exquisite urbanity, the pleasant words ho had for every-
body, as assurances that wbat they wanted would ho done,
and wbo went off at haîf cock, diffused an ides. wbicb thase

who knew hlm well, knew ta be unfounded. The ways of
the Bank Parlour, of the Railway Directors' roam, of the
commercial lawyer charged witb a multiplicity of affaira,
bave followed Mr. Abbatt ta the Premier'e thrane, and,
thaugh be wilb have ta be, and no daubt bas been, on bis
guard against valuable habits of mind so far as these are
unsuited ta the work of a palitical leader, tbey bave given
definitenesa and despatcb ta bis transactians, and inspired
trust in bis reliability, bis honaurablenese, bis sincerity,
and all tbis growing confidence would be shaken and abat-
tered did he fait ta redeem bis pledge. The effect an the
best sentimont of the cauntry, which again and again bas
saught in vain ta rail away that corruption which ever
mare came back.

Et semper vict as, semperque recedit, would ho ciespair-
ful, and thîs at a perîad of aur histary wben we
need every bracing and every bopeful influence-an hour
wben a few fools are clamouring in a camner of Ontario
for that which, were it ta take practical shape, blood wauld
flow like water from Halifax ta Vancouver. If faibing ta
re-arganize, the bye-elections were ta detract fram bis major-
ity, we sbould have a Gavernment weak in the number of
its supporters-a calamity in itself-but we sboubd bave
ta contemplate a stili greater calamity, a Gavernment
morally weak as woll, and, though in the caming years the
Ministry shauld be gradually reinfarced, the affect* woubd
have been hst of the moral impression, the fresb inspiration
af presenting ta the country sncb a reorganized Treasury
Bencb as would mean, or, at al events, give hope tbat a
newer and btter political era bad dawned.

It is bardiy necessary ta discuss the third possibility,
because the writer thinks it beyand the pale of the pro-
bable. Nat ta speak of other thinga, there is actually in
the very bosom of the Reform Party a very palpable and
impressive cause for Conservatives maintaining their hald.
That cause is found in one of the ablest among the leaders-
Sir Richard Cartwright. The commercial cammunity have
prafound distrust of him. He is like the mankey in the
tree-taps : they dan't know what ho might ho at. Hie
bas impressed the trading classes, mucb of the public,
and perbapa it may be said, Parliament generally, as a
political rogue elephant. They regard bim witb uncer-
tainty and dread. They know nat round what brancb
of aur commercial system ho migbt fold that terrible
trunk and trumpeting ruin, dostroy wbat cauhd not, in
the course of many years, be repaired or replaced. Even
were they dissatisfied with the way the toacups are dusted
they do flot want a bull in their china shop. Hua attack
on a govrnment is very powerful-powerful after the
manner of a morning starm blowing from the west, as
thaugb it would beat back the sun. It blows away and
aver without attracting anytbing, founding anything, and
as so often bappens, witbout even destroying anything,
wbile the lard of day pursues bis igt-giving heneficent
course. Sbould Sir Richard Cartwright evor come ta gain
the confidence of the commercial casss-and ho cauld
only do this by a sobrioty of idoas and a maderation of
language out af keeping with bis impulsive and rostloss
readiness ta take up policies without tbinking tbem out
and bis passion for superlatives-ho wihl be a power in
palitical dynamica very different from what be is to-day.

Thero can be na daubt of the anxioty in Ontario and
tbe west, as to whether Mr. Abbott wiIh rearganize thor-
ougbly or not. How can ho fail ta do sol? Ho is a mnan
of judgmient. Ho knows the opinion of Parliament ; the
necessity of the situation, the sentiments of the country.
No Ildeluge " bas coma, but were papular hopes blighted,
or aen disappointed, there would ho a cyclone in whicb
forces bang pent wouhd break free, and befare whicb alh
this young nation is content ta see quietly die, would
vialently disappear. NICHOLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

PARIS LETTER.

THE correspondents atteat that Parnehbism is still a force
Lin reand with whicb Mr. Gladstane must caunt,

and if ita support ho wanted, it must ho purcbased on its
own terma. The death of Mr. Parnelh, it is furtber
alleged, will break up the Triple Alliance by Mr. Glad-
stone squoezing Itaiy out af that association. This would
render Itahy powerless, for Mr. Gladstone wouid nover
permit the Englîsb navy ta interfere, while that of
France was smasbing up tbe Italian fleet, in arder ta
secure the freedom of the Mediterranean, etc. The isola-
tion of Itaby, in campromiaing the unity and begemony of
Germany, would place Alsace at the foot of France. Q.
E. D. And ta think that the "lcity of ligbt and intel-
ligence " pins its faitb ta aucli day-dreams, and glibly
reada a future sa painf uliy dark and uncertain ta the keen-
est political ken. But Boulevard politicans, like Guzman,
knaw no obstacles ; even, panting time tails after them
in vain.

The maries of raiiwav collisions continue, and sa not
only contrihute to frigbten tho timid, but ta alarm tho
brave. The Il block system " in Franco consista in bhock-
ing notbing at ail. In the case of the Saint-Maudé acci-
dent, the station-master sonda on a death-making train,
fuihy canscioua the lino was not free ; at Brunoy, a few
days ago, the accident was due ta the engine-driver totally
disregarding the signai ta stop witb bis cattle train. Pub-
lic opinion demanda a drastic remedy for theso acte of
systematic persanal caroiesanems. It is nat the raihway
matériel which is in cause, but the railway official-the
buman lement as repreaented by, not now, over-warked
station-masters, engine-drivers and pointamen, wbo bave
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become insouciant, judging, that as a million of train'
have passed without accidents, so must every addition"'1

million. A philosopher attempts to explain the lanent"
able unsafeness of railway travelling to the degenerâcY Of
psychic power in officiais, whose minds are overstretched
through keenness of watching. Be it so, however, it in te
be hoped the law will visit ail psychic short-comings with
imprisonmient from six to tbirty-six months-pour enCO4r'
ager les autres.

Paris is to hold a congress next year, sacred to hoteî*
keepers. lt may be accepted as granted that the gatherý
ing will nlot be exactly in the interest of clients. The
aim, as 1 arn informed, is to organize a kind of JnnZOIIV8'
rein between defined categories of hotels. PerhaFps the
real abject of the congress is to arrange for the issue of
an international Il Black List," similar to what the dress*
makers and jewellers of Paris poHsss, to protect tbe'l
selves against bad and dishonest clients, and wbere the
pecuniary status of the members of the fashionabie, et".
world is classifled. le is a notorious fact that there is a large
floating population of Jeramy Diddlers, who actuallY liVe
hy swindiing hotel proprietors in running up credit, dodg'
ing to postpone settlement, giving bills, not worth the
paper, if necessary, te show their desire to pay. UtI"n
ately, the landiord, satisfled he basbleen swindled, imiplotes
them to beave, at no matter what sacrifice ; and instanceO
are nlot rare where lie bas presented them with moneY to
pay their fares. Once such people gain a footing, tbey'
as belonging to a respectable hotel, readil y obtain credit
from tradesmen. The hotel proprietor is known to bal'e
an aversion to appear as a prosecutor of a swindler. Th"
publication of the private Il hue and cry " will be fuither
strengthened by dotective inspectorb, who will lep trÏV8l
ling between the grouped hotels, and se comp etefit
identifv black sheep, and cut short their campaigniflan
raiding.

lt is well known that one of the causes why 80 fe*
persons now go te the theatre is the high price Of the
seats, and the latter is the consequence of the rt1inOo~
expenditure upon scenery and costume. There in 5n0ther
reason for the decay of the stage-tlîe absence of Playo
t.hat possess interest, and that induce an audience ta eý
an interest in tbem. The taste for the drama is not On th"
decline among the masses, but there is a decline in gvn
the masses the drama they can comprebiend and feel, an d
at a rational charge. The public, when a play ab5orb5
themi, pay very little attention to poverty of sceflerY Or
economy in costumes. At the present moment the. best
paying bouses are those which are representing revivalo
some forty years old: L'Hlonneur de la Maison ; , de

trèfle, and ICean, draw crowded biouses. These playo are
full of emotion, of charmi and of amusement the act8 ore
well knit, and continuously lead Up to a simple and I1B*
ural dènoûement; each scene is logically developed ; eacý
situation bas its special sentiments ; each figure ~diS
tinct, living and interesting, and ail gravitate round
divined and deined end. People go to the theatre t ,
interested, and, above al, to be amused ; everythIflg 0U
side these does net belong to the theatre.q

During the year 1890, the opera alost frequent0

represented was 'l Faust.," twenty-seven times ' and ne%
"Romeo and Juliet,> eighteen timos. One represefltatiol

of the former produced neariy 23,000 frs. , and On e
the latter only 4,695 frs. In comic opera GouflOd al5o

took the lead. The Comédie-Française is r 0earon
Shakespeare's Il Taming of the Shrew "-La Ilfégèr

apprivoisée, and in which Coquelin is said to be I'j
able. Mounet-Sully, the actor, who is a stock-broke(1I

the daytime, isnfnot only retiring from the stage, bu r5

ing somewhat front the world. He experiencos a 1al1e
for social life.

Sixteen robberies per night, therein included attel1~0
to murder, waylaying, etc., ie the officiai, confesSîOP
suburban crimes. The police force is admitted '0

1, i
inadequate ; naturally, citizens are occupied witb h
own self -protection. Persons wbo neyer handied a rev.

ver are now taking bessons bow to do so. This %

application of Ilhelp yourself and beaven will helP .ycilon
has been applied with success. M. Berthant and is
of Avron, resol ved to watch their penates, each night, lr
about. A few nigbts ago the son, at the smail ho~
observed a Bill Sykes, professionally equipped, drGPÇP,,j5
into the court-yard ; le fired, the man felI, andbi
fled. The son then advanced, sent the contents Of a th
chambered revolver irita the thief, and then infoaiedi5
police. The latter, on arriving, found the man bsd db
appeared, but lie was brought te the city hospital 'a
morning.us

There are two weekly sailings from the Taillerie nie,
to London direct, by French and Englisb goods sef' do,
An excursion company, 1 bave been informed, iito

next summer, ta secure on these vessels accoio eoire
for tourists who are net pressed for time, and WhOd rigo
ta enjoy the run down the Seine ta, Havre, across the ber
pond, and then up Father Thames..00

French vineyards suifer from the phylloxera le bot,
there ia in prospective a scarcity of wine hottles, as thbU'
tle makers are on strike. France manufactures twolilld
dred millions of black bottles yearly ; if a1l werejo
out, tbey would extend te the moon and back "dg V
Astronomer Flammarion might try a bottle trick, 0 diog
the glass chain for interplanetary communicatiofl P 61 blI
bis telegrapli wire between our earth and Mars- do of
glass manufacturera are united to resist the devio' 5u

thiremloee. helate wn bger Lfo -i
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eleeen ta fifteen frs. a day, lodging included ; many
respectable individuals, daily occupied blowing their own
borns, do not gain half that sum. It takes three months
tO light a glass furnace, and when in fuit last, it can con-
tain thirty tons of molten glass.

During fine months, ending September last, fifty.nine
Persans disappeared from Paris-bankers excluded-and

lrwere Il wanted," not by the police, but by their
faxilies - forty have been refound. Generally, the mis-
OitIg a re cbildren ; one juvenile, aged seven, turned up in
Z&leria. As hie did not travel as a colis portai, one won-deso as with the fly lin amber, Il how the dîckens hie got

tee" Thirty-two lads were victims ta iRobinson
orusoism, Z.

TIHIE P)AS>SING 0F A UTUMI1V.

WHEN Summer dof hier gaudy gawn,
And dons hier robe of modish brown,
And when the wbeeling swallow flues
To seek a home neath warmer skies,
When slanting sbadows langer fali
Upon the vine-clad garden wall;
When falling leaves, al brown and sere,
Proclaim the passing of the year,
My thougbts go back with many a sigh
To dream of days long since gone by-
And yet metbinks, 'tis worse than vain
Ta dream of those lost days again.

For Spring is like a sportive child,
With footsteps tripping, wantan, wild,
And Summer is a buxom wife
Glowing with hot and lusty life,
But Autumn is a pens3ive maid
With downcast eyes as half afraid
Backward a longing look ta cast-
Oh 1 let that farewell be the last,
For thon cans't nevermore restore
The loveiy flow'rs that bloomed of yore
Those too are gane, and thou art Ieft
0f aIl thy blossome fair beref t;
Thou standest lonely in thy grief
Musing on glanies great but brief-
Yet most ta thee I do incline
0f many-changing seasons mine.
Thy sorrows toc, shaîl pass away
Beneath the Winter's mighty sway;
For hie shahl Iay his frosty bond
On ail the sulent slumbering land,
And thon shaît greet him with a kiss
To die shahl be thy truest bliss;
IlAdieu, kind eartb, I muet away
1 loved yau in a happier day
Before the whirling northern storm,
Beat on this frail and fragile forai.
1 trembled like a bending flower,
1 could not stand before bis power.
Break! Winter storms, abovo my head:
1 fear yau not, yaur power bas fled
From North or South or lEast or West.
Soon, soon, shal 1 find peace and rest
Neath wintry snows all white and deep
Secure and saftly shaîl 1 sleep."

EhmMA C. READ.
T'oronto.

'ý(AXIGSJN CLASSIC MASSACHUSETTS

Il.-AT »[ESBURY.
eset out on a lovely June day for the pretty littie town
o, f Amesbury, on a branch of the Boston and Maine

""I1lroad, with a visit ta John Greenleaf Wbittier in pros-
O.and an assurance f rom ans who alwaye says just what

rAeans-that the visit will not be considered an intru-
8Oti..seemed ta the present writer a combination of enjay.

t6fi ot often equalled. Orossing to East CJambridge
5pediy ceave behind us that crowded suburb and the
Fi aaft of Bunker Hill Monument glsaming il) the suri-

lie-a land mark in a local as we]l as a bietorical sene-
Ii iftly glide through a pastoral country, whoee msadows
iicorn e ls stretch back ta the wooded bille wbich

levisantl break the horizon view. Now and then we
rit h a.glimpse of a broad river, flashing us the sunlight,

a silvery riband of a streamlet, leisurely winding its
*%Y through lush green pasturs land, or in the deep shade
9~ tlj e trips of forsst tbrough which we pass, giving back

Its nirror-like etilînees evsry leaf and waving resd
"%t bonds over its crystal breast. Among these green
')8tures and still waters we paso for miles, wbils hore and

aht ns of the aId colonial tawns breaks suddsnly on the
11an repose. W e pass old-faehioned Ipswich with its

f'%tK1brel-roofed homesteads and its aId seminary, associatsd
t*th the early bistory of that noble woman, Mary Lyon,

i Pioneer in America of Ilhigber education for women,"
1lyirig the foundations of the splendid equipmsnt we find
'Il ew England to-day. Lawrence, busy city of mille

~,Manufactures, opens its broad, bustling street ta us
Smamentary glimpse. By and by we feel the eligbtly

rp bracing breath of the sea breezes and catch distant
oUs of the blue ocean, seen acrosa the long saît marsh
t'dowe with which New England staries seemi ta makre
4,0 familiar. The cool bright air is more like May than
tle tbough it bears hints of fragrance fromn the blossom-

ing syringas and wild roses that bloom ao luxuriantly in
the wayside gardens and even along the track itself. At
Salem we find ourselves among marine suggestions, grey
cottages of seafaring folk, witb superannuated boats made
ta do duty for flower beds and filled with bright blossoming
plants. We recaîl its ancient, unenviable notariety in the
matter of witch burning, and in vain try ta realize the
possibility of sncb grim tragedies in this sweet brigbt air
and lovely nature. We look about for the old farm honse
from whose garret prison the little Il witch of Wenbam "
was rescued by ber lover, as Whittier sa cbarmingly ren-
ders the aId story. We recaîl, too, the associations of the
place with Hawthorns's childhood and sarly life, the aid
fashioned house and garden of bis seafaring grandfathen,
in which he used ta "Il an the grass under an aId apple
tree, looking up at the sky, and eating unlimited currants."
Salem, toa, was the early home of bis lovely and beloved
wife, and the scene of the ane beautiful and happy
romance of their joint lives, the supposed location, aIea, of
the leal Il ouse of the Seven Gables." At Newburyport,
still further on, we cross a fair, broad river, the name of
which ws enquire. Lt is Thke Merrimac, sa familian ta
every reader of Wbittier, whose swiftly rnnning verse
seeme ta partake of its smooth and rapid flow. The
recurrence of IlWenham " and other familian naines aiong
aur route neminde us that Whittier bas dans for tbis bill
country of Massachusetts wbat Wordsworth and Southey
did for the Lake District of England, and what Burns and
Scott have dons for so many Scottish lochs and streame.
We feel that we are raaming amid classic ground, and
henceforth the Merrimac seems ta wind itseif invitingly
about aur course, as if luring us onward ta the Quaker
poet's quiet dwelling in the quaint lite town of Ames-
bury, wbich the river seeme ta bold in a close embrace.
Wo pase a succession of law wooded his and sequestsred
shady villages-ane of which is Beverly, a favourite sum-
mer resort, frequented, amang others, by Oliver Wendsll
Holmes. At timos we get a wide cauntry view of green
hilîsides and valîsys dottsd with white church spires and
scattered dwellings, near wbicb we pass for miles, then
suddenly penetrate into the heart of pins woods, tbrougb
which we glide as quietly as if we were taking a country
drive, tbe littie local train that runs from Nswburyport ta
Amesbury being only a miniature of the modern express
train. This wooded stretch ends finally in the environs
of a quaint little town, of which a rather obtrusivs carniage
factory-apparently its ane manufacture-seems tho dam-
inating feature, IlAmesbury " at last salutes aur expectant
ears, and we quickly aligbt and set out in quest of the
abject of aur pilgrimage. At Amesbury ans would
naturally expect evory man, woman and child ta knaw
the home of Whittier, yet the railway porter referred ns
ta the nearest hackman for information; but whether this
was due ta ignorance or ta regard for the backman's
interests muet remain nndstsrmined. A shopkesper in the
next street, howevor, proves himself a more worthy fellow-
citizen of the poet, for ho eagerly gives the simple direction
which we follow, walking on up the cnrving little street,
Ilround the dlock " wbich crowns a quaint littis town hall,
and then a littîs farther up what seeme bers a shady
country lane, between neatiy painted wooden hanses of the
aid New England type, each "la littîs back from the village
street," with its shady bit of lawn in front, and its spread-
ing ohms and mapios screening it fnom duet and too close
inspection. Ons of these, painted a warm cream-colonr
witb white facings, is the abode of the venerable poet, and
ta it we were speedily admitted and shown into a neat
"paniaur "-dscidedly Quaken-like in aspect, witb sober
brown furniebings and a somewbat unused look. After a
few moments of expectatian a tail, spare and dignified aId
man enterod, in whose benevolent and spiritual face we
could readily recognize him whom we sougbt. After a
greeting full of simple kindliness and cordiality, he led us
thraugh a dining-noom, in strict kseping with the panlôur,
inta bis pleasant study, apening on ans side by a glass
door upon a littîs piazza at the sido of the hanse, and
thence on the shady lawn, and with two windows an the
other side looking into an old-fashioned garden containing
a number of fruit trees and a trel]ieed arbour. The whole
aspect of the apartment is in keeping with the simple and
retiring habits of its awner. Lt is a model of neatness
and order from the book-casss and esecitaire ta the carpet
and furniturs in sober tinte of drab and brown, witb a
few pictures ta ligbt up the walls, and a vase of lily of
the valley and pansies beside the few favourite books on
bis table. One of these was a thick volume containing
W. Robsntson'aseermons-one of bis special favourites,-
and another was a newiy publiebed book in which be was
much interested, entitled IlMonitions of the Unseen."
Ths delicate fragrance of the lily of the valiey eeemed,
wbils we talked, ta be an emblem of the spiritual beauty
of the saoul that bas given ns euch sxquisits poes as
IlSnowbannd," "lAndrew Ryckman's Prayer " and IlThe
Eternal Goodnese."

The aged paet naturaily feels the weight of bis eighty.
tbneo years, and bas besides suffered fnom tbat strange
modern epidemic that has eapped the etrength of eo many
yaunger constitutions. He also suffers from failure of
eyesight, but there is no apparent failure of mental power.
Hes is still fresb and brigbt, warmly intenested in ahl the
great questions of the day. The pressnt writer bas no
desire ta follow the example of the professianal "inter-
viewer " in invading the sanctities and delicacies of private
if e, especially in the case of ans who prefers a if e of com-
parative seclusion. But mucb of wbat he said in a two
boure' conversation bas an interest for ail who love the

poet and bis verse, nor would he bimsesf abject ta its
reacbing tbem.

One of the questions ta whicb bie referred was the
difficult problem of capital and labour-excessive riches
in contrast witb grinding poverty and excessive tail.
Glancing at the abounding agnasticism of the day ho
remarksd that lie was net surprisod at the prevalence of
modern scepticism, in the face of the inscrutable mystery
and often apparent injustice of aur social lifo ; hie refenred
with strong, indignant condemnation ta the selfishness of
the rich men who "lcombine " taesqueeze exorbitant profits
from tbe helplesa pon, remarking that Ilthe sad tbing is
flot ta seeses many very, very poor, as ta secses many very,
very richb!" Hes bas a warmi intereet in Canada, and would
like ta ses the ciosest relations, commercial and other,
existing between the twa cauntnies. Hie juet missed being
born a Canadian, lie said, as bis father had at ans time
nesohved ta seok bis fortune in Canada, in company witb
a number of other young mon. '-ut tbey were turned
aside from thein purpose hy the reports they board con-
corning the Indians and the wiîd beasts, whicb then made
Canada litenally "la bowling wilderness." With Whittier
for aur iret poet, what a start Canadian literaturs would
bave had!

One of the pensonal reminiscences wbich came up
incidentally will ho specially interesting toalal loyers of
Burris, for it was in the lyrics of the Ayrshire ploughman
that bis own budding gonins ir8t came into contact with
modern poetry, and fnom them that it received its tiret
productive inspiration. Ris early boyhood kniew no
postry save that of the BibIe, for the simple Quaker hanse.
hold owned but few books, and fewer that could ho classed
as imaginative iterature. Ths IlPilgrim's Progress," bow-
sver, was ans of the few, and se was an aid Il History of
King David," in verse, by a Quaker named Ellwood, wbo
despite bis Quaker principles, said Mn. Wbittien, pour-
tnayed the warliks exploits of bis beoawith vsry evident
nelisb. This book, wbicbh le and hie brother eagerly
devoured, formed the sole represontative of secular paetry,
tilI one never-to-be-fongotten evoning when the "lPoes of
Robert Burnse" wore brought in and rsad at the family
heartb by the young village 8chool-master, who is se
grapbically described in IlSnow Bouîd ".-

Brisk wiclder of the birch and vole,
l'le Master of the district seiioni,
leld at the lire bis favoured place;
Its warni gt"w lit a latighing face
Fresb buited and fair, where scarce appeareti
Th' uncertain propbesy of board.

One can imtbgine the graup, as Wbittier himsif bas
sketched it, seated round the beantb of the ample fireplace
witb the aven at the aide, of wbich the poet bas a woll-
executed picture. One can imagine, tao, the sarneet syed
boy, with syes intent an the young teacher's face, drink-
ing in the stirring number of IlScots Wba fias" eorIl A
Man's a Man for a' That," or the sweeter plaintive strains
of IlBonny Doon" and IlHighland Mary." Tbey fasci-
nated himi so strongiy that hoe did net reet till ho bad
secured the loan of the prociaus volume, wbich hoe eagerîy
read-broad Scotch and alI-finding ont the bander words
in the giossary. "I have neyer besn in Scotland," hoe
nemarked, "lbut if 1 were ta go thons, I should know every
spot that Burns bas sung." No wonder that, in bis cbarm-
ing poem on Burns, hoe recaîls s0 lovinghy that charmed day
of finst acquaintanceship witb a poot ;with wbom his awn
genius bas so much of kmn:

flow of t that day, with fond delay,
1 sought the maple's shadow,

And sang witb Burns the linurs away
iForgetful of the mneadow!

Bees humxined, birds twittered, overhead,
I heard the equirrels lea ing,

'l'lie gond dog listened whi e I road
And wagged bis tait ini keeping.

1 watched hi,,,, wbile in sportive mood,
1 read the 1 ¶T'wa Dogs'1 story

And balf-believed lha under8tood
The poet's allegory!

Sweet day-sweet song!-the golden henurs
Grew brighter for that singing,

}'mom brook and bird, and xneadow fiowerg
A dearer welcoine bringing.

f saw, through ait famitiar tbings,
The romnance underlying,

Tbe joys and griefs that plumie the wvings
0f fancy, skyward fling;

1 saw the saine blithe cday return,
The saine sweet fait of even

Tbat rose on wooded Craigie humn,
And sank on cry4tal Devon,

With clearer eyes 1 saw tbe wortb
Of life ainong the lowly,

The Bible, at bim Cotter's beartb
H-ad inade iny own more holy.

Let tbose who neyer erred forget
Ilis worth, in vain bewaitings--

Sweet soul of Song, i own moiy deht
11 ncancelled hy bis failings

Net bis the song whose tbunderous chilme
Eternal echoes ren<er,-

The mournfui Tuscan's baunted rbymne
AnI Multon's starry splendeur!

But wbo his lintaa heant bath laid
To nature's bosomi nearer?

Whbo sweetened toit like Iiiii,, or Paid
To love, a tribute dearer?

Cxive tettered pomp te teetb of Timne
Se " bonny Doon " yet tarry,

Biot ont the Epic's statety rhyne,
But spare hie iHightand Mary!

Lovera of Burns and of Wbittier, as they road the lovely
poem from wbicb these verses are culied, may ho pardonod
if they dlaim it as ans of the sweetost 'tnibutes evor paid
by ans poot ta another, ahl the swootsr that the singer
whose awn ife bas been 8o purs and blamelese touches so0
ligbtly and tonderly an stains that sullied the genius of
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his brother! In spontaneity and simplicity the songs of
the New England poet have mucli in com mon with the
Scottish one who se strongly infiuenced him. Had
Whittier's early life been cast amid an abundance of
literature and literary influences, as was that of lis friend,
Oliver Wendell Helmes, le might doubtless have been
more of an artist ; but p'-:rbapg we should have Iost the
most spontaneous singer of Npw England life. The idyl of
ISnowbound " is the 'l"The (3otter's Saturday Nigt " of

Massachusetts ; its portraits as characteristic of a simple
home life, now aIl but vanishied. And IlThe Pon Voter on
Election Day " is no unwortby American rendering of
IlA Man's a Man for a' Thut." it may have been only fancy
that tnaced, in a youthful portrait of Mr. Whittier that
hung in lis study, a certain resemblance to Burns, but
certainly the strong current of thoir human sympathies mun,
in the main, in the samne direction.

Mr. Whittier pointed out, in an adjoining room, the
pictures of bis mothen and of the beau tiful and beloved sis-
ter, to whose eanly death lie so touobingly nefers in IlSnow-
bound," as well as a painting in his study of tlie old home-
stead at Haverhili, six miles front Amesbuny, wbere hie
lived until soinetime after his father's death, wben bis
mothen came to settle in Ame8bury. Between this old
home and his pictures3que woodland residence of Oak
Knoll at Danvers, some twelve miles distant, hie 10W
divides bis time-no longer feeling strong enough for seek-
ing bis favourite baunts among the Adirondacks.

H1e pointed out also two othen portraits-one of Ilmy
friand, Raîpli Waldo Emerson," the other of lis favounite
haro, General Gordon, with whose noble spirit hie has
naturally strong sympathy. 'No student of Whittier
needs to be told of lis aversion te theological rigidity, and
the too elaborate definitions of creeds, which have become
the Shibboleths of ecclesiastical divisions. Bis remarks
on the Briggs Il heresy case" wene what might bave heen
expected from the authen of the Il Vision of Echard," and
he put the question of toleration very tersely wben hae
said : I God isn't going to judge us by our hoads, but by
our leants. If He lad been going'-teo judge us by our
lieads He would have mnade them ail alike " And lie
quoted with eannest sympathy the lines from Il In Me-
moriam," beginning :

Our little systenme have their day.

Tha Il law of love," the Il sum of the law and the pro-
plats " i8 fan more te him than the mere technical ontho-
doxy of doctrine wbich, witb se many, stands for Chnis-
tianity. Hie neferred, with warm appreciatien, te IHenry
Drummond's cbarming boekclt, Il The Greatest Thing in
the World," wbich hie said lie lad been belping te circulate
among lis fienda. No euie could touch with greater
patience and tonderness than lie, on the sad epidemic of
doubt which paralyzes the faitb of se many in our ques-
tioning age. Hoe said that lo dîd net wonde-in view of
the awful mystery of lifE, its apparent injustice, the cruel-
ties and oppression that crush se many helpless livos-
that thena is se rîîucb scepticisti, especially ariong young
and impatient mnds. Hie ratIer wondens tlat there
should be, nevertbeless, se much faith / But, wbile sonie
of bis own earlier heliefs have dropped from him, hie stil
belds firmly te the faith lie lisos beautifully axpressed in
I' he lDivine Goodness," and Il The Master." In bis eld

âge he is lef t mucb alene. Nearly al bis iminediatc rela-
tives are gene, though hle stili bas multitudes of friendq. t11[

love the friends 1 have," lie said, Il and am tbankful fer
tbem, but I do net forget those whe have passed away-
and I amn just waiting " /-Waiting in the attitude he bias
put into music for us in the stanzas:--

I long for houselhold voices gone,
Fo'îr vanished mmiles 1 long;f

But God hath led mvn darknees on,
And i [e can (Io no wrong!

Antd et, beside the 8ilent Het
1 wait the muttled oar;

No harni f rom Min eau coîne to mie,
On ocean or onu shore,

1 know not whére His islands lift
Their fronded palis i iiair,

1 ouly know, 1 cannotdrf
Beyond 11i,4 love and care

IHappy faitl and trust! And happy evening te a
long life of pure thought and life, and loving service te
Qed and lis fellows. As the doer of the quiet bouse
closed, after lis kind farawell and loving benediction-it
seamed as if it wene the doon of a sanctuary, into which
nething evil or unholy might enter-the type of the bigher
sanctuary awaiting theaIl pure in heart "!

Tle last heur hefone the leaving of our train was spent
in a stroll about the quaint littla town, with its winding
Merrimac, nestling amid picturasque banks fringad witb
cedar and alder-and its equally winding roads leading
out of the town, between foliaga-embosomed bouses, and
up the Il green hilI slope " refenred te in thae paning of
his poamn of IlMiriam." If anyone desires te see the
viaw fromn thenca most graphically dascribed, le can look
at those hunes, of which space limits, already overrun, for-
bid the quetation bere, Then, passing again the poet's
unpnetending aboda, with it.s overshadlowing maples, we
find ourselves at the ittle station once more, and the train
scion beans us away-feeling that we have lad one of the
greatest peasures, and securad one of the most sacred
memenies that buman intercounse, in this impenfect life,
can possibly afford! FIDELIS.

A CONSCIENTIOUS parson sliould beware of getting into a
passion, for every sharp word oe spaaks ledges in one's
owa heurt ; and sucb slivers hurt us worsa than any oe
else.--Ilarg-ipt Beecler Stou;e.

ilL L SA INTS' DA Y.

A S October wars itbulf away, and the skies grow azir
andtheleaes ellwer tbrecomes the expectation

of those two autumn days that seam te embody aIl that is
told by shortening days and failing leaves-the great
Catbolic festival and fast of Ail Saints' and AIl Seuls'
Days. As tliay cerne I recaîl the varions associations that
these days bnîng te me. I see again the muddy Paris
streets under low grey skies, with their tbrong of holiday
folk setting towards the vaieus cemetnies. I sae the
approach te the slopes of Montmartre, the steep road
linad witli bootîs, at wbidh every variaty of wreaths are
sold, fnom the costly eue composed of deep purple pansies
and white camelias, or the slightly cheaper tribute of
violets down te the borner of the circle of black. and white
beads witb a cemmon antificial flower iu the centre under
glass, or the few sous' wonth of yellow and black immor-
telles. Witbin the cemetery there was liardly a grave
witliout eue, at least, of these fnesh tnibutes, while the
alleys wene tbnonged by those who lad brougît them.
But the picture of that day that memory bas phetograpbed
ou my mind is of one cincular patch of grass, at the meet-
ing cf savena! alleys. In the centre of it rose one tal
column, and this was bung, and the ground around it
covered, with eveny variety of wneatl f rom tlie cestliest te
the humblest. Before 1 read the inscription on this clumn
I woudened at the sullen resentmeut and gloom of the
faces of those whe stood around it-faneur of the Boule-
vards and blue-bloused wonkman alike ; but wben I bad
read it I woudened ne longer, for beneatl fIat celiumn
rested the bodies o! soe of the victime of the Coup d'état
I only wondened how many a widow's and orpban's curse
was tIen following that last of the Bonaparte nulars te lis
exile grave in England.

But I see a pleasanten pictune than those gleomy faces,
and Montmantre unden duIl Novemben skies. I see the
perfect beauty of sea and sky anound Venice ou that great
festa

tiolunin, tower, antd domue, antI spire,
Shine likce obelisk,, of fire,
IPtinting with incontant motion
Froio the altar of dark ocean
T» the eapphire-tinted skies;
AH the flaînes of sacrifice
Fromn the narblecl shrines did rime
Asmt> pierce the dome of gold
Where Apollo epake of old.

I s'e the luminous church of St. Marks, and the pomp of
Higli Mass celebrated by the Patriancb himsalf, witl rites
tbat are a unique commingling of Eastern and Western
usage. I sea fha long procession e! black gondolas, eut
aven fIa sbining splendeur of the lagoons te St. Michele,
tha islaud cam efery -gondolas, crowded te their utmost
capacity of chairs and stools witb chattering women, witb
greaf masses of uucovenad black on red bain, aud wnapped
in the inavitabla duu-coloured shawîs. Everywhare there are
great buncles o! white chrysantemnums-iu the wemen's
bauds fer sala----on the gravas in the little islaud, crewded
with Veuice's dead at tbe steps wbore oe alights !rom
oua's gondola. The crewd threng se thnough the uarrow
alleys and veil thein customad animation so sligbtly that
if is net easy te feel the scona anytbing but a gay oea
and then, ntunning, wben the avaning splendeur opalizes
saa and sky, aud the great white Alps shine in the notharu
distance, the calm and beauty harmonize ail those scatfered
bits into the mesaic of the memeny of a perfect day. But
after ail if is in the urth-"dark and true and tender"l
fIat the legends of the dead have taken deapest reot.

If is a very real tbing te me new, the stilîness that 1
saamed te lean settle down on oun ittie Breton village
affer vespers on fha Eva o! AIl Souls, for thon in evary
farmhouse and fisher cottage along the lonaly coast of
Finistýre, tha loe are piled higb on the laarth, the oafcaka
and black bread set eut on the table, the dean laft ajar for
fIe coming o!fIah silent guasf, wlom if is deafli, within
the year, te see.

Then, over the gorsa-covared "llandes," and by the
granita cliffs, is leard a waird, wild chant,.it is fheaIl Song
o! Seules" wicl waudering beggar folk go te sing at
every hamilet and farm :
Awake I awake! It ie Jesus who sends me!
He bide yon awake and pray for your dead !
You are at ease in bed ; the îîoor souls sufer!
You lie sof tly ; the pion souls are in pain!
A whîite sheet, five boards, a pillow of straw, and five feet of earth,
These are ail worldly gootie that are left t> us!I
Ah Bletised Mary ! what sorrowful cries! Jesus ! send us beîp
Perchance your f ather, your sister, or brother are burning in purgatory,
There ou their knees, flames above and below, they cry to you for

your prayere,
Once in Chie world, 1 had frieude and dear nues,
Now, deatl, I have neither friende nor dear ones
Comne, epring from your beds, barefooted, and pray, pray!

Thus for ceatunies bas ecboad that weird Celtic chant,
in its barsb Breton voicing, over the ceuntry. 1 am net
ashamed te confess te the fact thaf the feeling of that
midigît welcome te the dead took sud laild upon me
fIat wleu that November niglit cama round 1, tee, pilad
up the loe on the hearth and set the window ajar, and
aven now, wlen J am fan fnnm I" the lone coast of Bnit-
tany," I cannet bear te lat the fira dia down ou the Eve o!
All Seuls, it saems, tee, like leaving tha baloved daad te
be chille-d by oun fongetfulnass.

it is in sudh nooks and corners of Celtie lands fIat fha
signs of the Druidicenorgin of this, as of othans of our
dhurcI festivals, are pnesenvad. True, the waek .f tan
Penfacost was, and stili is in tha Gneak ClurcI, the tima
of spacial commamenation o!fIahedaad. True, fIe officiai
institution of Ahl Saints' Day took place in Roma on the
l3th of May, A. D. 609, wlen Boniface IV. ordained it

in celebration of the consecration of almost the 0'l'
remaining pagan temple in that city, the iPantheone ,O,
"St. Marie, semper Virginus, ed omnium Mart!PU01
when the bones of martyrs from the various cerm0t0fl8
and catacombs were taken in twenty.-eight carrnages tO the
church. But, by the year 835, the observance Of the
festival in England, France and Germany had so gefleralîy
passed to the first of November that Gregrory IV. i 850ed,
in that year, an ordinance commandingethe eustoul t
become universal, and there can be little doubt thaît the
celebration of that day had sprung fromi the attachwnt
of the northern nations to the greatautumn DruidiC 6ire
festival, whjch occurred on the lst November. That nligbt
was consecrated to Samhein, who represented the Sun,an
was a nighit of special intercession, by the living, for the
souls of those who had died within the preceding ye r
For the office of Samhein was to judge those souls, 80d
award them their place of reward or punishment, and ho
was also called Bal Sab, or the Lord of Death.

At this harvest festival he only required offeriflg8 01
the fruits of the earth, and his name, Samhein, deflOtA
peace fire. The day is stili known in Ireland as Samh'i'
or the feast of the sun, and on the eve of the rft o
November ail manner of old games are played there, aS Un
Scotland, where, though Alt Saints' Day is fOrgotte 9 the
old heathen festival lias taken the naine of HalIoWell.1
In Perthshire the bonires kindled on that night stili g 0
the naine of the bale-fires, recallîng the cuistom of etIlI*
guish ing and re-lighting the household fines, for a sefflîd
price, from the ever-burning Druidic tires, and it is a 'or'
easily noticed fact that among ail the variety of 11llv
E'en games each one lias some connection wvith divinaiti
of the future. These facts intensify to me, if possible, the
meaning of All Saints' Day, and help me to realize ho"'
when we use the words of our Anglican collect, Il Alffight1
God, who hast knit together Thine elect in one comiLtunîon
and fellowship, in the mystical body of Thy Son, Christ'
our Lord," we carry on, in our Christianl worship, the
yearning of dim, unknown ages of the world's twilighe
towards

The land of tiie great departed, the silent land,

at the time of the f alling of the leaf, and the death 01
nature. ALIG'E JONES'8

SONNETS TO THE NIGIINGALE.-l-

JF that prosaic lover of plain unvarnished tales, the
I scientific enquirer into Nature's ways and workifle

shall ever penetrate the domicile of poetry with the rigid
determination of putting that pleasure-house in order,
there will be some fine old pictures burned and spien"di
vases shattered. Many antique images, before whiCh tIi
worshippers of the Muses have bowed down in uflueg
tiening veneratien for centuries, will be rudeèy Pl'
from their pedestals and destroyed by the puritaD'0&
Truth-Lover. The Iconoclast will leave bis mark '0
Poet'e Corner. There will be no sentiment felt and no
mercy shown ; aIl respect for rare deliglits of golden 101f
will have vanished, and such time-honoured figures asth
Phoenix and the Salamander will be regarded as fraIIôSî
while the Music of the Spheres and the Tapers of 11eao"tO
will be deemed follies. Poems alluding to the NIerniîe
or the Dragon will be recorded in the "lIndex LibrOr10
Expurgandorum," the offensive passages being dl
excerpted. Poetic conceits will go the way Of tboge
precious fairy tales of our cbildbeod wbich have i
recently stripped of their gossamer garmients and coviered
with ready-made suits of science that spoil the siiilP'
choiam of their fabulous existence in order to make thelo
of the fashion. The fashion of to-day is Fact.

Among the minor conceits te be thus ruthlessIfllc'
riflced will be some of the old and pretty attribute9 ild
qualities invented by the poets for the Nightingale, 00
as certainly as Cinderella bas become a sun-mYthl 000
Philomel will become a moon-myth. From a sciel0g,îo
point of view the poetic descriptions of the Nightiî 0j
are strangely absurd and startlingly untrue. The
ural history of this widely attractive favourite Oftb
woods is fairly wtll known. Like the typical FIngî
rustic, its habits are simple and its wants are feye. the
appearance is flot particularly attractive- but he.
analogy with Corydon ceases) it is graceful , its 1/4ý0
is inregular, but welI-defined ; its migration is ebr
but il[-deflned it song is îimited as to aitrt

than compass; there is no mistaking its notes for eo
of ny thr brdno weishorAmerican-not tO

Irish-niglitingale can countenfeit them ; and yeti deboPit
aIl the accurate knowledge which has accumiulated 1b ,le
this bird, the Nightingale of Nature and the Nightî111gd
of Poetry are so dissimilar that they cannot be ideftti
in many respects as the saine bird. Il The hone -thro5
warblen of the grove " is not recognizable as the llf*
Mot aci ita Lusci nia, which the 11ev. Gilb 0
observed about Selborne so often, and whic bhas b o
more lately re-cliristened Daulias Lusciniat forgoeo
sufficient reasons, no doubt, and in spite of Mn. RiUB
diatribes against al! such hideous nomenclature. 04

Drummond wrote a sonnet to the Nightingale Olt; th
thornden, and Dyer, in lis poem "IlGrongar Hill"boa Oi
bird in Carmarthenshire ; but as a matter of factth e
singer of the night does not warble as fan nortb B, h
land or as far west as Wales. William Dunban, 1
Merle and the Nightingale," speaks of

A Nightingale, with sugared notba ew
Whose angel featherB as the peacock shone.
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Now the Nightingale, thougli certainly a plainly-feathered
bird, is flot to be compared in the way of plumage witl
either a peacock or an ange], except by the extravagant
etrains of poetic intoxication.

.It is about the size of a canary. The head and haci
18 Of a pale fulvous colour, with a sprinkling of green ; its
tait is of a duli red-hence the Italian rosignuolo and
1Prench rossignol. The belly is whitish-grey, and the
breast, throat, and under the wings are darker with a tint

of, green. Simonides uses the epithet l'green-necked I
rnigbtingales. Hesiod bas it Il neck-streaked nightin-
gale.> Looked at from an ordinary distance the bird
appears of a ruddy brown appearance, by no means
attractive.

Opposed to Dunbar's extravagance is Fenton's error in
the ather direction :

But the poor nightingale in mnean attire
Is made chief warbler of the woodiand choir.

The Plumage of the nightingale, though flot conspicuous,
's by no means mean. Probably Dunbar had never seen
the bird except in print, and so bas given us one of
those second-hand descriptions which are the second-hand
clothes of literature, and seldom. fit.

This was probabiy a paetîc license taken by the ebul-
lient tbought of the moment for verbal adornment, and is
Pardonable ; but other poets have attributod sucb abnor-
uial conduct and qualities to the bird as would astonish
and shock it, could it but understand.

Frorn Pensburst to Palestine most of the poets have
'nade the nocie canens gallus of the female sex, a tribute
Perhaps to the fair ladies for wbose delighit the bird was
"0 often invoked; but, of course, utterly untrue. Tbe
IXiale bird is invariably the singer, and the reasons for bis
8Ofg are simple and common to ail songsters : the calling
ýud wooing of lis love ; tbe invitation to marriage ; the
'uciting to nest-building, and tbe necessary encourage
trient of bis mate during the patient period of incubation.
1J'nder ail these varying circumstances my lady Nigbtin.
gale, whom liood bas called Ilthe sweet and plaintive
8appho of tbe del1," is discreetly and properly silent-or, at
the nMost, merely utters a few untmusical notes 110W and

al&n, probably in reproof of bier better half's apparent
lziness, after the manner of bier sex. Nevt.rtheless, most

of the poets make the fernale to sine, ; the Earl of Surrey,
teading the way among Englisb sonneteers in "lA Descrip-
tiOn of Spring," as foltows--

The nightingaie with featherg new .she 'dings.
Stranigely enougb, Mallet, a forgotten poet, bas made tbe
Ilighti11 gal0 of the mate sex, but by a curious transposition
of tb, error cails tbe cock-bird I>hilo?)bela.

.The bird sings at uts best for some weeks af ter return-
ilg ta En-land fraom bis winter residence in Asia Minor or,
Africa. ù e cornes back (in fine featbor, as Surrey notices)
a few days-not sorne weeks, as the sonneteor avers-in
adivance of his mate, a scientific fact common to most
'ni iratory birds. This incident in the ngtingale's career
has, been turned to poetic advantage by Chartes Tennyson
Tuarner in the foltowing sonnet :

NIGIITINGALES.
What spirit l1oves the quiring nightingales
To utter forth tlîoir notes so g,,ft anîd clear?
Wlhat purport hiath their înu,ýic, which prevails
At inidnight, thrilling ail the darken'd air?
'Tig gai,!, soine wecks hefore the hen-birds land
tTpon our shores, tijeir ttnneftii mates appoar;

An, ,i that si)ace. i y ho1 'e and sorr,,w qpanîî',
Their sweetemt inei,,,ie,, 'tis omurs to hear
And is it go ? for colace tiii tlîey mîeet,
I)oes this inost perfect choîrus, charni the grîîve,
D)o these wviid voices, round ine and aiove,
0f ainoroug forethought and condoience treat?
Well nîay such laye b)e sweetegt of the 4weet,
That amti to fill thie intervais of lov e

Cowper wrote sorie verses, "lTo the Nightingale
hihthe author hoard sing on New Yoar's Day, 1792."
hSwas a most unusual season for sucb a performance,

411d) as w e gather fromi the poemi tbat the bird was not a
Captive, tbe winter mus, bave been a very open one ; but
4110ch a statement of fact from so respectable an autbority
e5Iinot be disputed.

lu England the bird begins to sing about the middte of
''P1'il and stops about the nmiddle of June, facts wbicb are
b'autjfulJy. rocorded by Shakespeare in bis lO2nd sonnet

As l'hiloinei in summer's front doth sing,

Ani 4tops her pipe ingrowth of ister dayc.
Pi(Mlalso stops bier pipe for reasans quite unknown

1tiring tbe periad of Sang, and it is the ill-Iuck of many
'-even wboen the locality of the bird is exactly known-
to li disappointed, nigbî aftor nigbt, af the expocted song.

Uhrles Tennyson Turner appears ta have gane on sucb
tuitlems errand on the nigbt of saine 3lst May, but bie

'1rned bis "Ifrustrate bope " into a sonnet, entitled

NO NIGHLTINGALF.S, OR COMPENSATION.
Long timne 1 waited for the nightingale,
Bei ool'd hy that dumnb coppice; tili the dove
And finchi descrîed ine watching in the grove,
Poor client of the darknesg, Nvorn and paie;
But oh !how often b,, our fruc-trate hope
Exchanged hy Heaven foi, unexpected inirth!
Though haulk'd and sleepiess, yet I couid not inope
'Mid the fuii matins oîf the awaken'd earth
Bold chanticleer, aiighting fromn hie perch,
" The night hirds play thee faise,"l he gaid- and crow'd
" Welcome t,) truth and day ?"I The lark ui)rode
And caroll'd. Thug, amid iny weary search
For gong in howers of silence, june wa8 born,
And tuneless night exchanged for choral norn.

A .nother error is made for poetical effect by suggesting
thadness about the Nigbtingale's Sang. Drummnond hasr~
tlfOllowing couplet in a sonnet :

The Bird, as if îny questions did ber move,
XVitlî rmin ig O)' f,>rth, Inlove I la-e
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ýd Tbe impression produced is untrue. His aId compatrial,
h King James the First, in bis pootical " Description of
it His Prison Gardon," had long before sung ai

The littie sweete nigbtingale.
And Remi Belleau, in the next century, bas the fallowing
lavely ittte verse :
d Le gentil rossignoiet,

0 Doucelet,
t Découpe, dessous l'ombrage,

Mille fredomis babillards,
Frétiliards,

An doux chant de son ramage.
Earty in tbe luth century B.C., ArisLophane, produced

s bis play, Il The Birds," in which the nighting.si is thus
reierred ta

0 Jupiter! the dear, deiicio,,s bird
With wiat a lovely tone sue ewelcs and flu,,
Sweetening the wiidernege with lelicate air.

The nightingale's sang is not a inelancholy anc. lHt
does flot lean bis breast against a tborn and thon bitterty
complain ta bis lave ai such suicidai conduct, as we are

f informed by many old popts, vide Sir Arthur Gorges in a
1 sonnet pubtîsbed 1612 :

So singe sweet I'hiomeii against the sharpe.

Suchbeboaviaur may be a pootical requiremnent, and by
3 same it may even be cansidered as a pootical einbellisb-
S ment ; but it woutd ho as absurd as a nightingale singing
L ta bis mate ai bis baving recently seen a buman seronader,

wba detiberately impaled himacli an a gardon railing and
warbled forth "lStars of tîhe sumuner night,'> every evoning
aiter dark.

Coleridge sets this matter rigbt in a Il Canversatianat
Pocin " thus:

A melancholy bird! Oh! iIliethîought!
In natuîre tiiore is nitiing îoeianchoi.y.

But.oe îight-wanulering moan wiîîse lieart wae pierecd
With the reieî,branee of a grievous wronlg,
Or slow distcioper, or neglecteil love,
(And co, pool wretch! filie, l htiiîîgswitlî iiinself.
And nîade ail gentie eî,,îîdc tell back tue taie
Of hie own corrow> lie, and sud> as lie,
Finit naoîcd tiiese notes a îîîelaîîchi'y strai'u.
And îoaîy a î,,et echiieq the conceit.

Chartes Tennyson Turner bas ecbocd it ant i gven a very
praper explanatian.

TO TVIE NIGIITINCALE.
0 honey-throated wvîriîier oîf the gruve!
'ihat iîî the glooiîg wooiiand art su lîroîmî
Of answering tlîy cweet muites in soit or loud,
''lion doct uîot ,,wn a note we duo nt iloveo
'The nî,on is Lier tiîee, iaying ont tue lawîî
I n ighty eiîaiowve lt the western skies
Are kept asvake, to sec the sun arise,
Thouigh carti> aîid ieaven w,,uli fain puît iack the la uvî.
WVilie, wanderiîug for tue dreaîîîs sud> ceamons give,
Witii inelY stops, and îoaîy a î,autie letwesn,
'Thlover listenï.,t,, thy songs uînceeîî;
Ani if, at times, the pure notes seeu» tii grieve,
WVhy Io ! lie weeî,e hinîseif, and miuet believe
That sorrow ie a part of what thcy niean.

bbe nigbtingale, it nay be remarked, bas anly ane umate,
and hoe doos flot answer bier, but kecps uap an almost inces-
saut sang. Virgil bas "lQualis populea morens Phbilomela
sub umrn'a,>' etc. ; but as Jahn Burrouughs remarks :"lTa
tbe melancbaly poot she is nelancboly, and to the cheerful
she is cheerful. Shakespeare in ofne ai bis sonnets speaks
ai bier sang as mourniul, wbile Martial cais lier the ' mast
garrulous ' ai birds." Old Joan Passerat says

Entends les oiseauîx jargonner
De leur rainage.

Mais tconutecnie coesr toîus
Le rossignol est le pluie doux.

Saine poets bave made the bird sing overy night ; but
there is no perpetual motion in the niglitingale's tbroat.
Ttiere are turnes wben hie is flot melodiously iîîclinod. 'Ho
wauld fat beel musical if bie did nat feol well, or wbîlst hoe
was moulting, and birds, like other bipeds, may sometimes
bave their blue fits or brawn studios, wben sotfoggios are
ont ai the question.

Aiter the yaung are hatcbed his sang becames "llike
sweet belle jangted, out ai tune and barsb." If persans
approacb the nest lho will pursue thein along the hedge
witb notes suggestive ai any bird but a nigbtingale. Yet
if by itt chanze the moesy nest and otive-tinted eggs are
destroyed, hoe sings again as melodiausly as before, inciting
bis mate ta bud the home anew and batcb another broad.
The real and practical episodes in the lufe ai the nightin-
gale are all omitted in the poetical descriptions and as a
matter ai fact a manuiactured caricature is put in bis place,
witbout regard ta sex, place ar feelings. Nightingales
can ho reared iroin the eggs by other birds and, if
they survive the firet period ai mautting, can ho kept in
captivity, wben in due turne they witl break into sang.
Their nosts, however, are as a rate difficult ta flnd, boing
bidden away in hally buebes and the tbickets ai woads.
Charles Tennyson Turner, wha had a special tove for the
bird, reared saine nightingales in theaopen and was rewarded
by their roturning ta the tocality in aiter years. As the
nightingate is very choice and exact in its tocalty euch a
fact was exceedingly gratifying. Recentty a nightingale
located near the entrance ai a raitway tunnel outside the
town ai Lincoln, and drew hundreds ai people nigbtty ta
bear ts sang ini the unwanted place. Tennyson burner's
sonnet reads thus :

A caLONY 0F NIGHTINGALES.

I Placed the mute eggs of the Nightingale
In the warrn nest, beneath a hroodiîîg thrush
Andi waîted long, to catch the eaniest gush
0f the new wood-notes, in our norther'>'vade;
And, as with oye and ear I pash'd mny search,
Their sudden music came as sweet to m0e,As the first organ-tone to Holy Church,
Fresh iroin the Angel and St. Ceci ;And, year by year, the warblers stiri returoi
Froin the fan south, and bring us hack their song,
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Chanting their joy our sumîîîer groves aniong,
A tune the mierle and goldfiniî li not iearn;
Whiie tlhe poor thrush, that hatciî'd tiien,, listen., near,

Nor knowg the rival choir she settied here!
This sonnet is in tho autbor's best mannur and exhibits

g tbe pensive sweetness and sympathetic character of bis
nature.

Another fallacy is that the bird only sings at nigbt.
HIe is a day.singer as well, but is beard ta less advantage
amang the chorus of thq liglit than wbon hbe appears as tlic
saloist af the evening; tben bis solitary song, thoughi
sweet, produces ta many a nielancboly impression. PoetH
have mixed up the natural and tbe claHsical nightingale
until tbey bave evalvod a most unnatural and unelassical
bybrid of pootically pretty, but scientilicilly absorît, pro-
portions. The story af King Pandion's daugbters mnay be
briefly told in explanatian. Tbrous, King of Thracian

e Daulis, loved Philomela ; but if return for bellicose assis.
tance rendered was rewarded witlb her sister Procne in

*marriage. Determined ta obtain bis first and only love,
1 Tereus pretended Procne was dead ani married Philo.

roula. Wbon the latter discovercd the bigamnous fraud
Tereus cut bier tangue out ta prevent the truth hucoining
knawn ; but waman's wit prevailed and Philoinel s-nt a
robe ta ber sister whereon the sad story was told. l'bic
furious sisters killed Itys, the son of Procne and Tereus,
and served him up at bis father's table. Torens ate bis

* eir, but the gods punished the revaltitig crime. 'Tle usual
transformation scene occurred-bercus became ont awl,

> Itys a pheasant, Pandion an osprey, Provne a swallaw,
and Phitamela a nightingale.

Such is tbe myth that ban interwovon itsolf witb the
real nature and habits of the nigbîingale until, after cens-
turies af repeated error and addcd imagination, thoelîird
bas becomne a strange fowl, indeed. Wtîen the poet makes
the bon-bird sing, despite Nature's ordering, it is IPhilo-
mela in metamarpbosis. Whien tbey turn the really sweet
and glad sang ia a sad complaint, it is a remiiniscerîciu of
King Pandian's daughter's trouble. In " As it feoîl upon
a Day,'> Shakespeare even hints theonine cf the false
,.ureus :

Fie, fie, fie ; n,,w woliiiishe erg
-l',eei, t,,,,, '' "by andl hy.

Granting, thon, that tbe pau3ts have the righit to recon-
struct the nightingale for tbeir special purpases, andt
altowîng thcm att the latitude tbey require, let us glane'
at a few of tihe sonnets addressod ta tbe bird that Iibas
deligbted tbe sons of sang from Provençe ta I>ersia.
The Scottisti Petrarch leads the way in bis quaint andl
quiet philosophical style.

'lO A NIGHT'INGALE.
fiweet liril, thtsn's wyte eariy h,îiirs,
(f winters past or cîluing, viid of care,

Wolf pieased with deliihts which iceseot aie,
F~air ceamons, hodîiing sprays, c weet-sineilj ig lowoîs
To rocks, t,, eprings, to nuei, iriîii leaf.y 1boWters
T1hou thy Creatiir'c goiiiesq di.i ieclare,
Andi what dear gifte On thee lie iiict nt pare,
A tain to humna, ceuse in c;iii that liiwers.
What sociiiîCa» o >sieck whiclî by tiiy iclgs,
Attiredin ii weetness, eweetli4 jent drivcii
Qiite t,, forget Eiartiî's tîîrmis, cuites andi wronigs,
And lit a revereîîd eye andi thoîîgit to heaven
Sweet artiecs ogter, thon iny midd iliit ise
Tii aires of epheres, yes, and! t,, angeis'iay-;.

This is ane of Drummond's best sonnets, and it bas
received much praise froin mast critics. Natban Drake
catIs it Il a strain ai baltawed gratitude which 5001fl5
worthy af ascending ta the throne of tîcaven."

ibere is certainly no metancboly nate recordod, anti if
is probabte that Drummond wrote it on or nfter lieariuig
the bird sing, in spite ai the fact that it doos nat visit Scot-
land. Ho may bave listened ta it in England, or perbaps ini
France, where lio resided an mare than anc occasion, andl
in whicb country it bas been a cammon abject of poetie
address, ever since the Troubadaurs sang af le rossinolet
salvatge. There is a passage in Walttn's Il Compleat
Angler "(1653) that bias been paralleled with tbis son-
net, viz. Il But the Nightingale (anathor ai my Airy
Creatures) breathes sucb sweet foud musick out of lier littte
instrumentalthtraat, thai it migbt make mankind totîiink
Miracles are nat ceased. Hie tbat at midnight (wbon the
very tabauier sleeps securely) sbauld bear (as I bave very
ai ten) the clear airs, tbe sweet descants, the natural rising
and fatling, the redoubting and redoubling af fier voîce,
migbt well be Iifted above eartb, and say : Lord, wbat
-Musick hast Tbau provided far the, Saints in Ileaven,
wben Thou affordest bad mon such musick on Earth ? "

Old Isaac has cammnitted the error of attributiîîg the
sang ta the female bird; but bie writes truly af ius won-
derful swoetness.

David Main says "This sonnet is partly an echaoi
Petrarca's 317tb 1 Vago augeletto, etc., linos 10-14
but I failtot find it." The trend af tbaugblt is ontirely
different. Petrarcb camptains sadly ; Drummond hopes
cbeerfuly. It requires more than more critical skill ta
determine the influence ai ane poemn on another ; the eclîc
ia more often betrayed by the tone and sentiment tban by
the mere verbal simitarity, wbich May often acciîlcntl y
coceur in addressing the samne abject. SAIR1TA

TaiE present difficulty, amaunting ai ten to impassibility,
in the way ai the peasants in Russia attending mass lias
been averconie ini those sparsely inbabited tracts ai country
wbich are crassed by a railway by tbe novelty ai introduc-
ing a travelling churcb capable of seating seventy persans
and periorming parochial duties at several stations during
the day.
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A DIRGE.

C0LD, grey and drizzty drifts the dreary day;
Drif ts to the gloom-girt shores within the West,
And cowering sinka before night's spectral sway

To troubled rest.

The lowering heaven lends ne guiding light,
Wild, black-winged shades her flickering beams debar.
Save in the East, there gleatneth, coldly bright,

A lonely star,

Which sheds its tearful beamsabaove thy grave
Where sear and shivering droop the wind-swept fiewers.
Death doth above rny lunib'ring darling wave

Thro' dragging hours.

Oh! cloud-bound night, and naked sighing trees;
Oh! wailing winds and mad waves making moan
Thy woe-tuned voices chant ber litanies.

Love, Life, is flown.
A. L. MeNAE.

,STA GE1REALITJES.

T H1E curious and gossipy otd Latin writer, Autue Getli us,
has handed down to pesterity a singular story of a

certain fatnous Greek actor named Poins. Playing on one
occasion the titie-rôle in Sophocles tragedy, IlElectra," be
was seen te burst into broken sobs over the urn which was
supposed to enshrine the remains of Orestes, whomn Electra
believes to lie dead. The vaat Athenian assemb]y was
moved to a man by the actor'a tears, but few pres<ent
guessed their terrible significance. The urn, in fact, con-
tained the ashes of the tragedian's only son. This incident
bas not beEn without its counterparts in the history of the
modern stage. Mrs. Siddons, as Lady Constance, wept
motherly tears over ber own boy; and Maecady has him-
self described how the recent loss of his daughte-r gave
poignancy to his emotion in the part of Virginius. These
tories, and others that migbt be added, show us, indeed,

how Diderot, and bis followers notwithstanding, the world
of reality, will sometimes invade the world of fiction, and
the feelings of the actor be heightened and coloured by the
feelings of tbe man. Perhaps it 18 imapossible for an out-
sider ever to reatize how often genuine tears bave been
shed upon the stage-net the tsars of Quin in IlCorio-
lanus," or Mrs. Porter as Isabella, or Talma in IlSimais,
fils de Tamerlane," in which cases the performers were
admittedly influencsd only hy the dramatic force of the
situation ; but the tears of those who have seen in the
parts sntrusted to them, the faint reflections of individual
griefs. The green curtain and the row of foetligbts have
no magie te shut eut tbe stern facts of everyday life. Not
in this way atone, however, have truth and fiction been
seen te overlap. The old Roman love of unrelieved reat-
isin-the love which, while it created the brutalities of
the gladiatorial show, also prevented any genuine succes
in the bighier walks of dramatic art-prompted thein occa-
sionatly te introduce into their stage performances the
actuat exhibition of an occurrence, in place of a mere
imitation thereof. Thus we read that once at toast the
death of Hercules, in Il Hercules Furens," was represented
by the burning upon the stage, and in fult view of the audi-
ence, of a crimina! who had been lying under sentence of
death, and who was thus made at once te satisfy the
requirements of the outraged law and te minister te the
inbuman pleasure of the Roman poputace. The revotting
butatisin of sucb an exhibition of course very property
blinds us te its artistic implications; but it may be peinted
eut that, viewed on its osthetic ide alone, it reveats ne
greater miscenception of the first principles of dramatic
efsct than is te be found in many modern devetopments of
the rsalistic craze. But attogether apart frein sucb pro-
meditated occurrences, stage history furnishes us with many
instances in whicb death, witb a trange and striking appre-
priatoneas, has stepped in te round off the mimic scone. In'
France, the performer ef the part of Judas, in an old mys-
tery playý getting his neck entangted in the repe, was
banged in earnest before the spectators. Sîmilarly in a
Passion play performed in Sweden in 1513, oe of the act-
ors was se carried away by rotigieus or dramatic excite-
monts that he actualty ptunged his spear inte the aide of
the person representing Jesus, kilting hum on the spot.
Every reader of Molière witl recottect bew, ptaying the
part of tbe pretended invatid in bis own "lMalade imagin-
aire," the great dramatiat was amitten down by the real
ilîness wbich se soon proved fatal. Coincidences even
more singular than those are upon record. An acter of
the naine of Patterson, for exaniple, was once appearing as
the Duke in IlMeasure for Measure "-a rôle in wbicb, it
wilt be remombered, occur the foltowing lines

Reason thus with life:
If I do Jose thee, 1 Ido Jose a thing
That norie but fools would keep.

And scarcely ba'i hu uttered the words before bo fell back
in the arma of a brother acter, dead. Another performer
namned Palmer expired during tbe representation of "lThe
Stranger," with the significant words

0 God, O God!
There is aiother and a better world,

stiti upen his lips.
Perbapaj among ait recorded cases of designed stage

realisni nons is more singular in its way than that men-
tioned in connection with a benefit performance wbicb

was given on bebaîf of Dr. Clancy. No one knows any-
thing about Dr. Clancy nowadays, but in hi,3 own tiijues
be en)joyed a certain reputatien as the auther of oe or
two ptays. lis benefit took place at Drury Lane, on
Apnil 2,1744, and tbe play chosen for the occasion was
"(Edipus " ; Dr. Ctancy, who was himself blind, per-

forminig the part of Tirosias, the blind prophet. The bilt
of the play, headed with the pathetie verse from Milton:
"The day returus, but not to me returna," expressed a

hope that the Il novetty " of tbe performance, as weli as
the "' unhappinese " of the docter's case, would Il engage
the faveur and protection of tbe British audience ; " and
it is certain that, frei n e cause or the other, the bouse
was wett filled. But it nevortbetess seema te us that the
representation must have beon of a particulsrly painfut and
distressing character. But though ws bave bitherto
referred onty te their patbetic or tragic aspects, stage
reatities have their humerous ide as well. It la said,
for instance, that when a piece called Il The Battis of
Waterloo " was firet produced upon the Engtish stage,
the violence of national prejudice suddsntv betrayed itself
in a semewhat curieus way. As the play originalty stood,
a number of French soldiors bad, in a particular battle
scene, te drive their Engtisb enemies in confusion acros
the stage. This was weli enough for a performance or
two, but patience and endurance have their limite, and
even the long-suffening Il super," accustonied thougb be
is te ail the caprices of the managerial will, will, like the
proverbial worm, turu in the end. Se was it in the case
in question. Tbe Engtisb "lsupers " at lengtb grew
weary of having, night af ter nigbt, te suifer ignominieus
defeat, amid the cat-cals of gallery and pit. One evening
their patriotisin proved tee, much for them. Instead of
retreating at the proper cue, as dutifut Il supers '" ought
te have done, they turned upon the IlJohnny Crapauds "
with aIl the bearty pugnacity of the genuine John Bull,
snd, înuch te the amusement of tbe spectators, and net a
littie te the dismay of ail interested in the piece, drove
thoin triumphantly from the scene. This story, by the
way, reminda us of another, net unlike in generat char-
acter, in which, bowever, the dieturbing element of reatity
was introduced, net by the actera, but by a section of the
audience. A good nîany years ago at Groenock, some
performances were given of the once popular metodrama,
IlThe Anchor of Hope," a play centaining one sxciting
acene in which thore was a figbt botween a band of smug-
glers and a captain. It happened that ense vening a
large part of ths hous waas ld by a contingent of saitors
froin the Channel fooet, whicb had just anchored outaide
the town. Att went well enougb till the smugglers
attacked the captain, and then in a moment the whole
house was thrown into confusion. A perfect stampode of
outraged Il tare " struggted on te the stage, where tbey
fell upon the smugglers and routed thein, amid the intense
excitement of the enlookors. It was enly witb the great-
est difficutty that tbey could ho made te understand that,
after atl, it was Il enty acting." Lt must have atruck
moat spectators that the exigencies of dramatie performi-
ance of ton present extremety ternpting oppertunitis for
the exhibition of personat prejudicss or apite. A danger-
ously suggestive situation in Lee'a Il Rival Queens " bas
been twice thua turned by distinguisbed actreases te
meanly personal account. Lt happens that in a famous
scene botweon the two beroines, Roxana and Statira, the
former bas te stab the latter with a dagger. Once in the
banda of Mrs. Barry, and later in those of Peg Woffington,
the daggcr wasaiamed at the beast of the fair rival witb a
vigour wbich originatsd, net in the anger of the qusen,
but in the irritation of tho actresa. In much the saine
manner an incident in a play was once usod by soins
Il supers " for the punishinent of a leading acter, hy
wbom, as tbey thought, tbey bad been treated witb very
scant respect. The acter, as an boneat sailor, had te ros-
cus a fair lady frein the clutches of a band of pirates-in
othor words, frein the aggrieved Il supers." But instead
of retinquiabing thoir prize after a brief and heartss
resistanco, as the plot of the play requirod, the pirates feti
ineamneat upon the unfortunato sailor, and after bearing
hum by main force frein the acene of action, returned, and,
te the unspeakable astonishinent of the audience, made the
dainsel seurs in their own secluded cave. It is neteri-
eus eneugb that when an acter once gets wott wammed up
te bis werk, the faint lins between jeat and sarneat is apt
te be overstepped. Edwin Ferroat, thse great Anierican
tragedian, was in particular notsd among the profession
for bis Ilpowerf ul " acting, and waa aemewbat inclined,
wbeD the oppertunity aervecl, te, perforai with a vigeur
wbicb. made it rather unpteasantly bot for these wbo had
te play te hum. On oe occasion, while rebearsing a
Roman play, he roundly upbraided the "Isupers "-with
wbom ho had te engage in a baud-to-baud struggle-for
the lulrewarmness of thoir attack. One of ths baud forth-
witb enquired if Forreat wiabed te Ilmake a bully figbt »"of
it, and Forreat at once said Ilyea."- And a Ilbully figt "
of it they certainiy made. That nigbt the nimie battîs
was for once tumned inte a bearty and tboreugh-goiug
gaine of fisticuifs. The Roman minions struck eut like
mon whe meant business ; the muscular beo answared
with wett-timed blow on blow. At iength oesIl super'"
was knocked boots ever boad, four retired te their dres-
sing roins te have their wounda attendsd te, wbite the
others took te fligbt ; and thua tbo Roman wrneor waa
ef t, breathîssa indoed frein bis unwonted exortion, but
stitt the undisputed master of the field. It may fairly be
assumed tbat for once at leaat Foreat bad a mucb eat-
isin as ho desired, unteas indeod ho belonged te, that clams

of mon wbe nover have enougb of anything ; like the
manager who, baving dined a Il super " for net màking UP
black enough as a negro, afterwards discevered that it W80
upon a real negro that ho had expended thse vials of bis
wrath. W. H.H.

TBE RAMBLER.

HE ea aprochofour Canadian winter, deemed'0
cuit te endure if proper procautions ho taken, reminds ne
that it was net alweys regarded witb thse compeacent
intoreat that we-in the last days of 91-exhibit. I
came acrosa an article in the Atlantic Miontitly of abolit
ton yeams age sotting forth the rigours of fanai tifs ifl
Muakoka, and, as 1 read on, it bardly seemed possible: that
the privations therein recorded by an Englisbwomefn of
breeding but defective physique could ho genuine. No
wender thon tbat our villages decey and our Young popU*
lation cemes inte town. The truth seems te be thet Win
ter, in sucis a city as Toronto, and Winter in distant
country recosses are very difierent thinge. The desolatioii
of reinote Canadian districts, wrapped in snow and givOU
ever te solitude and isolation, rendors existence iusupPOrt-
able. After att, the climate of Canada, of wbich ws boer
se mucis and se favourably, witl prove bier great stuMbIing
block unteas as yeers go on the continued clearanceO f
foreets wilI conduce te leas rigorous conditions. 'fho
readers of that nuinher of tise Atlantic lifnthly muet have
shivered and shook whon they read it, and procoeded te
thank tho Stars and Stripes that tbey were net as theoe
others were-rednosed, blanketed, cheerless Canueks.
forgive tbe writer ; as doubttess bad suifered much, but 't
was scarcety fair te lot such a picturo of Our civilizatiefl go
into a fereign magazine.

Among the eartier records of thse Hudson Bey Ste
nient, t ho tetters te Lord Selkimk frein Capt. Miles Mac*
douetl in 1811, contain soeo very interosting passages tel"*
tivo te the rigeurs of thse new climato. SbOrtly after they
made a trip in 61 days frein Storuoway, Capt. Macdoû6't

wnites :
'ILaet winter was the sovemeat over knewn in thOls

parts-gaule disappeared & iny of tise improvidenlt

natives perished thro' cold 4, want. Tho Thermonfleter
was at 49ý degreos below 0.-Lt is well that it is pest, 't
tee h oped this may ho a miid one. Wo have hed the
Thermometer almeady at 8 c& 9 degrees below 0, twO sle'
ceeding nigis, & wo have now snow on the ground, 1 t
is therefore timo for those wbo are witbout bouses te begiii
building."

The littîs coteuy wa saon attacked by that dread fOo
of the pionor-tbe scurvy, but bofome this, tise brille
Macdonelt writea again te a Mr. Auld:

" DFAniSIR-We bave bad a sinaît supply of fresb
aisat from Mr. Geddea since I had the pleaeure of writing
you tast. A party wes sent there a few days ege n
only bmougbt three Barrots of salted meat-Mr. Gedde'
informedi Mr. Jue. Stoan, the officer with the party, tbt'
be had orders net te give us any more fresb meet but to
roserve it aIl for the Factory. This must surely ho a 'liB
take of Mr. Geddes', as 1 understood both frein Mm. AUild
and yeu, that the motive of sending us te this place, ~'s
te hoe in a convenieut situation te receivo supplies of froo
meat for the preservation of tho healtis of our people.

" There is scamcety provisions new on baud for 00
month's conuuiptien, et tbe rate of 2 lb. Of moat pet- do"
te a man-& at the expiration of tbat tino thero islo0
prehabitity of a communication being practicable betffee
this and the Factery, it beiug vory ncertain at whet tino
we eau cross the river on ice. Our situation boesWli»
1ceusoquently he o met seiptees. We bave made vr
possible exertion te get Gaine, but bitherto ail te ne Pur
pose, oxcept about 3 brace of Wood Partridges wb.ich bae
beon killed. Wo now occupy boti saides of tise riv'et, a
bave a party et Sam's Creek-no Deor bave yet been oe

Furthor ou we bave thse atill more intereating rpe
that te the want of vegetables "tse people boiiig verl
groas feedors mey hoe ascribed lu a groat measure theot"8toat YF. and although tboy aro net alteotiser stragmr o
this disordor et other Factorisa on thse Bay coe'the
more prevaeot et York than anywhero ese. For.V0
cure of tbis disordor many exponsive articles are 9
whicb, migbt welt hoe spared. An Orknoy man Oflo
yoar's importation lied by the lst Fsby. wheunIsa ' tb
et thse Factory, drauk eut a lsd. of Englisb orter.
soins gallons of Port Wine, & bed besidos used a
of cryatatized sait of lemon, essence of malt & crabelOrtt
without gotting wetl, wbile my mon rscovered lu a .0 6

tims by simply drinking the apruco juice. Spmuero
prevailiug wood boe & 1 betieve of ait these Dot
parts; were it au object that woutd pay, tnons tb
essence migist be sent home, it is ealted the pindem ~
people, wbo were quite ignorant of its beneficiat qualiet
apmuce, pepter, & larcis are ait the specios of weod tbo
grow te trees, and these are of e very moderateoil
last is called Juniper."

00000.
Frein alt of whicb we attii ecau leeru e feW 10t

Yen know tbat tise inteltectual ascendancy of to b
populenly ascribed te tbe beau and pumpkin diet O
good old New Engtaud régime, and, apart frein an à tlios
te poko fun et peculiar customs, la it net the tttit1
eut of that quiet corner of Uniterian Vegetariaeii5

.-ÔCTOBBB 30th, 1891.
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% WOnderful procession of geniuses? High thinking with
Plain living would do a good deal for Canada at the present
Jarictijre,

The feeling about the kilted regiment rune bigh in
certain quarters and well it may. The city should neyer
bave heen asked to grant any monies towards sucb an end.
Ilhe promoters of the scheme could very weIl Eind a sum
l"flcient among themselves, and as they are the only
People rpatly interested in the enterprise they migbt safely

be eft to carry it out. We require se many more, vastly
'flore important things than a kilted regiment, that it pute
las realiy a littie out of temper to see money going where
it need not go. Apart from sanitary and civic reforms,
Ire require to pay Up ail debts on churches, to open Loan
e1uPeums and to conduct successfully Canadian magazines
'Unl by Canadian capital.

HIere is Mrs. Jameson's picture of our Queen City in
t~vember, 1836 :

IlWhat Toronto may be in summer 1 caunot tell;
tliey say it is a pretty place. At present its appearance

ni e, a stranger, is most strangely mean and melancholy.
A little itl-bujlt town on low land, at the bottoni of a
'rozen bay, with one very ugly church witbout tower or
steeple ; some Government offices buiît of staring red brick
111 the most tasteless vulgar taste imaginable ; three feet
01 ESnow ail around, and the grey, sullen, uninviting lake,
and the dark gtoom of the pine forest bounding the pros-

Pt.Sucb seenis Toronto to me now."

CO1?RESPONDENCE.

liOOI)LING;.

P'o the Editor of Tiw WEEK:

SIR,-It i8 evident froin the Ottawa revelations that
ta8cat58 have been working the rnanipulating wires. The
order now is IlLet go and those who will not obey the
Coninand must have their hands chopped off. The ques-

1O8i: Il Who is to do it ? " Partiamentary Cominittees
Or Commissions will net accomplish mucli: tbey seldoni
do- Party managers will do stili less 'tis their nature.
1 f8ar that the remedy lies with the peop!e, with their
VOicee and their votes, and with them atone. Now, at any
~teO it is the People's bounden duty to stop ail this bood-
ling. Ilithertco they may have been boodwinked and barn-
bOOled :nto the belief that the rumeurs thick in the air

t" ittle or no foundation in fact. Now, bowever, their
OY8are opened, and it wilt be their own fault if tbey be

hOOdwinked. or bamboozled again. 1 kïay that 1Il fear " it
res with the people to kilI the snake that bas left its
5thuY trail on Canadian politica. I fear it becauise the
Ptflti0 memory is so short-lived (Gladstone says so), and
%fter a grand disptay of proper indignation the people witI

%bttheir eyes and go to sleep again, Ieaving boodlism
tl1utnPhant, untit rudety re-awakened by another Tarte,

ype'the wbhole thing witl he gone over again, and then-
ý5teep once more. Lt is this that should be prevented.

ea Public ought to be kept awake-wide awake, and 1
a?9 1gest that an anti-boodling association be formed, with
il'tac-cmite att over the Dominion. These sbould

011 the look-out for cases of corruption in their respective
b4iisand the central executive sboutd drive into limbo

thoodlers and boodlees, the receivers as well as the
K4eves Of course 8uch an association would be fettered
,,,0 Party, woutd, indeed, consiat of the honesty and
Iependency of aIl parties, and might do something to

noefroni Canadian politics the foui disgrace that weighs
Sheaviîy upon it. Wm. TRANT.

Cotham, Assiniboja, Oct. 8, 1891.

ART NhOTES.

A BICAUTIFIJL little oit painting, representing a water-
'fay be seen at the roorus of Mr. Roberts, on King~treet West. It is from the brush of Mr. J. B. Smith, an

ýn is rtitwho bas made waterfatls a speciat study.
- e fl i ovti yet ffectivey treatd;~ th flwo rw

ecal delone, as is aiso the treatment of tree and
YOryoung art students would find an occasionat
e8ttetemrones of our teading art dealers very bene-

eilas they would there be able to observe, if not study,,*Ork5J of matured excellence.

IN the company of Cecil Lawson, Swan, Daubigny,
6.PPercorn, Arthur Melville, Troyon and other painters of

f tiriction, Messrs. Boussod and Valadon are showing Mr.
* Uon Littte's tatest work, ilMoontight : Thanet."

t îy romanticism has neyer struck a bigher note than
9,1 Picture strikes. Lt coheres, it is absotutely perfect in
%%nique and, as a cotour scheme, notbing coutd he more

th osand satisfying. Mr. Little recognizes the fact
Cloud~ formas have as mnucb drawing about themn as

~Cale or trees ; moreover, his ctouds move. The artigt

Bucee.i ovyn a sense of breadth and bigness
tI&pregnant idea, a big motif, without having recourse

titeadventitious aid which a large canvas undoubtedly
sav8is one of the most difficult probtenis the master is

ln6 Upon to solve. Sncb a picture as this gives this
'liant young painter the position of unassaitable

pre-eminence among the poet-painters of our day. A
Nineteenth Century reviewer bas recently claimed for
landscape art a future which shall put to the blush ait its
previous achievements, and Il Moonight : Thanet " justi-
fies bis sanguine hopes.-Public Opinion.

MUSIC AND THE DIA MA.

THE GRAND.

THE IlMr. Barnes of New York " company, fromn
Broadway Theatre, brouglit with them entirely new
scenery, costumes, etc. The beach at Ajaccio and the
gardens at Monte Carto being especiatly welt exectited.
This brigbt and exhilarating comedy-drama drew targe
audiences to the Grand the last tbree nîghts of tast week,
Mr. Barnes having many distinguisbed visitors at bis
splendidly conducted receptions eacb night. A more tife-
tike exponent of the familiar character could hardty be
conceîved than that of Mr. Toland's. Monday, Tuesday
and \Vednesday of this week, "lH. M. S. Pinafore," bas bud
smooth water and fair weather on the boards of the Grand,
wbereby she was enabled to entertain bier targe-hearted
patrons through the happy mediumi of Gilbert and Sul-
livan's music and mirth. Tbe little sick ones wiIl have
every cause to feel gratefut to Toronto's amateurs, who
bave bestirred theniselves in tbe cause of charity. The
performances were excellent, sbowing bard drilting and
much native talent, and the receipts must be higbly
gratifying to those interested. The proprietor and staff
of the Telegrarn made special efforts to crown this charit-
able event with success, and they succeeded. The Titlot-
son Opera Company, from New York, wiIl sing, "lA Night
in Venice," wbich is highly spoken of by tbe American
press, this Friday evening and to-morrow matin êe and
evening. This opera is Strauss' tatest success.

TUIE TORONTO.

"lTiE Two JoiiNs," at this Opera Hlouse, in their funny
effervescent fat feats, caused intense fun during this week,
the simitarity of these jocund jokers being quite bewilder.
ing. Next week, November 9, Corinne, with ber clever
company in the "lCarmen Burleisque," will appear. Bernard
Dyllyn is said to possess a very fine baritone voice, and
bandles the Torreador song like an artist.

TUE ACADEMY.

GORMAN's old established and clever minstrels appeared
at tbis bouse during the latter part of hast week. They
have introduced a new style of flrst.part, whicb supersedes
the battad, quartette and chorus inging, so long associ-
ated witb minstrelsy. Ahas! for musical Toronto, as we
love to style ourselves, but the spectacle of Emma Juch
and empty benches, on the one band, and Gorman's
INiggers " with Il standing room only " on the other

band, is an instructive, if tough, lesson for cultivated
music loyers to digest. "lSara," the divinity, came along
just too late for this issue, but will ho administered to in
the next.

NOVEMnER 2ND, 3
11D AND 4TIn, Will witness the pre.

sentation of a new Comedy-Drama, "lThe H-igh-Roller,"
which bas had a very succesaful run in New York city.

TUE PAVILION.

TnE Pavillon was quite two-thirds filled on Thursday
evening, 22nd inst., with a very enthusiastic audience,
gatbered to, greet the great H-ungarian viotiniat, RemeniYi,
who bas not favoured Canada witb a visit for some ten
years. Hia manipulation of bis leautifut toned violin bas
an individuality about it entirely bis own. This was
especially evident in the lovety Id Hungarian Metodies,"
and in an encore number, the id Hynin to Liberty," wbicb
brougbt ont ail the soulful power of the artist and the
instrument be loves. Tbe " Allegro " movement froni
the Il Concerto," by Mendelssobn, fairty roused into a
burst of genuine applause the bitherto somewhat apatbetic
audience. An ovation greeted Remenyi's rendering of
bis final selection from the "lCapriccios,"l by Paganini.
A return concert by this great artist will be tooked for-
ward to witb distinct pleasure. The assisting inembers
of tbe company were Mrs. Rice, who possesses a clear
soprano voice, skitfully managed, sometimes quite bru-.
liant in ber upper register, but at tumes, in the concerted
music, overpowered by the rich, deep contralto of Miess
McGregor, wbose singing of Il A Summer Night "
gained ber a deserved encore. For soine unexpressed
reason Toronto audiences look more for some other ele-
nient in contraltos than tbat of richness, fulness and
power, that are cbiefly tooked for by audiences abroad.
Mr. Fessenden's sweet voice blended well witb bis
co-singers.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
ANOTHER charitable cause is to be benefited on Thurs-i

day, the 26th of November, when Mr. W. Edgar Buck wilt
give bis popular concert-lecture on "lThe Voice in Speech 1
and Song," for the benefit of the idCbildren's Aid Society,"1
a most wortby object, seeing that the chief aum of the 1
society is the rescuing of gutter-arabs, the reclaiming ofi
young criminals froni jait, the forming of kindergarten
mission schools, etc. Mr. Buck witl be assisted by sev-1
eral amateur ingers at the concert. Mr. Pbillips, organ-(
ist of St. George's Cburch, will preside as accompanist.1
Tickets can be hadi of MWr. Buck at 555 Church Street,i
and t the music stores. Mr. Morgan, organist, Missi
Morgan, harpist, and Miss Hortense Pierse, soprano, of1
N. Y., appear in concert on November 4th.1

THE AUDITORIUM.

MR. BÂRRINOTON FoOTE, the English baritone, who
lias had the bonour of singing before Her Majeaty at a
State Concert, together witb the really niarvellous Mer-
cedes sisters, pianistes from Costa Rlica, have deligbltedl their
audiences during their three nights stay liere. Mr. 11ooto's
open cheat voice is manly and free from throatiness ; the
same cannot be said of bis mezza-voce, in the use of whicb
be feIl sometimes froma pitch ; bis varions sonL, inter-
pretations are quite enjoyable. The piano produgies are
littie artistes and free from affectutions.

A NEw composition by the Chevalier de Kontaki, for
orchestra and chorus, entitled, Il Liberty Triumpliant,"
was produced quite recently at the Academy of Music,
Philadelphia, in confection witb the celebration of the
400th anniversary of the discovery of America.

TUiE recent discovery of the onhy perfect copy known
to be in existence of the original word-book of the Il Mes-
siah," used at the first performance in Dublin, April 13,
1742, forms the subject of a highly intereHting pamphlet
written by Mr. James C. Culwick, of Dublin. ''le copy
was found among a collection of the word-books of Hlan-
del's works, as performed by bim in Dublin in 1742, con-
tained in a smalt quarto volume bound in old calf.

THE London Mlusical New.9 aays Rubin8tein is about
to go to Leipzig, then he will proceed for a .4hort 4tay to
Berlin. Hie will spend the winter in Dresden, and return
to St. Petersburg in the spring. Then comnes the final
leave of bis I{ussian friends and bis journey either to
Dresden or to Paris. The great pianist bas nearly titi-
ished the new volume of bis mnemoirs, in wbicbho criti-
cizes severely Berlioz, Liszt and Wagner, who, be affirma,
bave retarded the progress of music.

SI13YL SANDERS )N, thie Swedish nightingale, bas been
engaged at a large salary for the Imperial Theatre in St.
Petersburg to sing there in Massenet's opera, " L'Esclar-
monde," in whicb sho was the creator of the leading rô)le
at the first production of the work in Paria. Fier career
lias been a most brilliant one for so young a singer, ani
chiefly through the active interest whicb Massenet took
in ber success. Later reports come froin Pari8 of the
signal succesa of Miss Sanderson in a revival of "lManon."
A riew vocal gavotte had been added bo the opera for the
primta-donna to sing. We beard tbis delightful cantatrice
in opera at Drury Lane Theatre ini jubile year ; 4he is
called the third Swedi8h nigbtingale.

OUR LIBIARY TABLE.

HIsToRIuoL ESSAYS. By Henry Adamsa. Price $2.00.
New York : Charles Scribner's Sous ; Toronto : \V.
Briggs. 1891.

We bave here a volume of bistorical essaya of very wide
extent and bearing, dealing quite as much withî economie
questions as witb bistorical. The firat is of special interoat.
in these days of Associations for tie Advanîcrnient of
Women, or Il Woman," deaiing as it doea with the"I primi-
tive rights of women." As far as we bave been able to
observe, the interesting facts relating to the subordination
of women are given with accuracy and care ; and the studv
of these facts can neyer be quite unfruitful, even altlîough
we may have reached the period wlion priniciple lias more
influence than authority. The second article on Captain
John Smith, one of the founders and firat bistoriana of
Virginia, is not onty inter6sting in itseîf, but it lîelpi to
warn us against tbe mythicat element in thesù early his-
tories. "Il-arvard College, 1756 1787 " is of interost not
only to the alumni of that great university, but to aIl who
are interested in the higher education. A great part of
the article consists of records of the doings at the college
within the period indicated. Il Napoleon 1. at St. Don-
ingo " is of especial interest, as showing the 'Banner in
wbicb the firat Consul dealt with the negro and lavery
questions, and also the way in whicbho neglected the
ialand and bast it for France. The other articles on tlîe

IBank of England Restrictions," the Il Declaration of
Paris, 1861 " (not at aIl satisfactory to Aniericans), the
"lLegal.tender Act," wbich did so nîuch to change the
average of prices in the States, the IlNew York 0Cold
Conspiracy," which gives some information abiout the f tinan-
cial methoda of Mr. Jay Gould and otbers. The last papçýr
is on the "lSession of 1869-70," a pariod of transition witlî
consequences wbicb Mr. Adams deprecates.

BEGOARs ALL. A Novel. By L. Dougal. Price $1,50
London and New York: Longmans - Moîiîreal : W.
Drysdate and Company. 1891.

This handsome book comes to us with the double recoin-
mendation of Canadian authorsbip and of the great pub-
lishing house of Longman, wbich seldomn condescends to
the putting forth of novels, and, wben it does, takes care
that they are of the best. The book hefore us, bowever,
bas no need of these extrinsic recommendations. Lt stands
upon its own monits, which are considerabhe.

Ithe flrst place, it is written in good, nervous Eng-
hîsb-no stîghît advantage at any time, and a special
excellence in days of somewbat excessive production and
publication, and of a good deal of slip-shod writing. We feel
that we are in good company and bracing fellowship. A
man who writes wetl thinks wetl. A cultivated stylo is
the index of a cultivated mmnd. And this is înucb to start
witb. As regards the story itself, it possesses the qualities
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of freshness and even of originality. Neither the charac-
ters itor the situations are familiar. The development of
the plot is ingenious, and will seldoin bu anticipated,
altbough here and there it may be guessed at, by the
reader.

The hero of the story is a Ilnuwspaper man," who Lad
been educated in an orphanage without any knowledge of
bis parents, and had grown up without faith in God or in
man, yet with a certain self respect which made bim repay
what ho owed to the orpbanage, and with a large amount
of shrewdness, wbicb made bini a first-class reporter. This
mnan advertised for a wife, and the advertisement was
answered by a pretty girl who was struggling to support
her aged mother and ber crippled sister, and who was will-
ing to marry him for the sake of those dependent upon ber.

This is neot a very promising start, and the reader is a
little surprised at the climax of marriage being reached 50
early in the book, expecting to ind ail kinds of difficulties
in the way, and then the removal of these and the proper
conclusion. But nothing so commouplace is the course of
Mr. Dougall's story. On the contrary, al the difficulties
and dangers corne after the marriage. Kent, the husband,
had told bis wife that he Lad somne other sources of income,
odd jobs, besides bis reporter's work, and it turns out that
these jobs are occasional burglaried, which Le justifties on
the Robin flood priniciplu that he robs the riuL and the
rapacious and helps thu poor and weak. The scenus
between Kent and bis wife, after ber suspicions Lad been
confirmed by his confession, are worked out with a good
deal of literary power and insight into human sentiment
and motive. The complux character of the husband and
the growing affection of the wifu furnish material for situ-
ations fuîl of dramatie interust. Wu must not ruveal the
conclusion, which is flot so mueb a dénoûement as an out-
look. Probably it will bu disappointing to many ruaders ;
and yet a sligbt reflection may satisfy tbum that it is the
best and most natural which is compatible with the cir-
c unistances.

One of tbe most rumarkable figures is tbeeux-Baptist
minister, Gilcbnist, who Lad given up every earthly hope
and prospect, and almost bis spiritual work, to watch ovur
a drunken balf-sister. A very prosaîc kind of martyr,
Home readers will tbink. Yes, but onu far more ruai and
Christlike than many whicb will impress the ordinary
imagination more powerfully. Wu bave said unough to
show that we have bure a book of n6 ordinary interest.

I2oet bore for Octobur opens with a critical and seho-
larly article on "A Love Dra!na of the ienth Century,"
referring to the dramiatic works of llrotsvitha, by Mr. 1-.
Hudson. Other articles, interusting and instructive to
litenary rt"ater.s, make up a good number.

Litera.'y Opinion for October is brni fuît of lright and
entertaining inatter of a cbaracter at once acceptable and
pleasing to literary people the world over. Th'le picture
of Adain Lindsay Gordon and his bush cottage, witb the
accompanyîng ballad, "'[bue Fend," will prove of tinusual
înturest, as will also the rupresentations of F. Marion Craw-
ford and Marie Basbkirtseff. This peniodical is low in
price, compact in form, and its contents are clearly and
cluverly written.

TuE Octobur nunibur of the Critical eeiîew of Tbeo-
logical anti Philosophical Literaturu contains many critical
articles abounding in advanced scholar8hip and îrofound
tbougbt. This review cannot fait to bu of signal service
to students, theologians and philosophers. t is surprising
how inueb solid and surviceable inattor is compressed
witbin itm pages. The uxpuriencu and ability of itsi con-
tibutors enable themn to write concisely, yut comprehen-
sively. T['b publishers, Messrs. T. and T1. Clark, Edin-
burgh, announice that the review will appear nuxt year as
a quarter ly.

PINCIPAÂL GRAN''s able contribution on IlThe New
Empire " to the WVetmin8ler 1eeview for Octobur is writ-
texi witb the customary vigour, frankness of thought and
fulness of information wbich mark this distinguisbed
Canadian's literany work. It is an omen of good for Can-
ada to sec such manly and authoritativu articles as this
appearing in English reviews. This number contains
other interesting articles, such as ''he Ordeal of Trade
IJnionism " ; IlHiatory and Radicalism," by J. W. Crom-
hie, and IlFree Education in the tJnited States," by
1liarriet S. Blatch.

A vERtY inturesting contribution to the Jeohlns Hopkins
Series of Studies in Histonical and Political Science is
that on 'Ibh Constitutional Duvelopmunt of Japan, 1853-
1881," by Toyokichi Jyenaga, Ph.D. Tbis small pamph-
let of fifty-six pages contains a large amount of informa-
tion collected f rom various authentic sources, condensd,
and presented by its learned author with clearnuss and
ability. This is the first attempt by a culturud native of
Japan to trace the rise and pnogress in Japan of that large
mieasure of constitutional freedom whicb she at prusunt
cnjoys. It is well wotby of study.

A FINE portrait of the late Hon. W. H. Smith, M.P.,
greets one on the first page of the Illu8trated News of
24th inst. This number contains besides pictures of
Il Baron Hirsch," IlParnell," IlThe Bisbop of St. Asapb,
President of the Cburch Congress," "lMr. Hall Caine,"
and IIMr. BlundelI Maple, M.P.," and bis splendid horses,
IlChildwick " and "lCommon." A double page illustration
of IlPennbyn Castle," with lettun-press description, and
the opening chapters of "lCorne Live with me and be xny
Love, an Englisb Pastoral," by Robert Buchanan, make
[Lis an unusually attractive number,

FREDERIC HARRISON ends his ahie article on IlThe
Emancipation of W'otten" in the Oetober Foriniglht/y with
these not unwise words "Let us t hpn bonour th e old-
world image of woman as being relieved by man from the
barder tasks of industry, from the defence and manage-
ment of the state, in order tbat shu, may set hurself to train
up uach generation to bu worthiur than the last." E. B.
Lanin, in IlThe Demoralization of Russia," adds many
new counts, from internaI evîdence, to the world indictment
of thes Muscovite for brubality and barbarism. Il Unden
the Yoke of the Butterfiies " is a well written, but rather
tedious, pbilippic by the Hon. Auberon Herbent against
the vanities of modemn sociuty. "lSocial Lifu in Austra-
lia" is a crisp, democratie article by Francis Adams. Il A
Son of Adam's"" Impressions of England " is bright,
frank and unconventional reading. W. H. Mallock's serial,
"A Human Document," is very interesting.

Blackwood for October opens with a long and instruc-
tive article on Il Current Influences on Foreign Politics,"
in wbich the present position of affairs in Europe is ahly
pourtrayed. The writer thîinks in a war betwepn France
and Russia on the onu hand, and Gurmany and Austria
on the othur, the latter alliance would succeud. Mr. F. H.
H. Guillemard reviews theuIlSeal-fishenies Question." Mr.
H. M. Trollopu throws somu new light on the genius of
the great French pout, Molière. In the line of fiction,

Danovitch : a Russian Romance," is especially inturesting.
"Capt. Ludwuy's Jump," by Dorothea Gerard, is a bright

little tale. There is a most useful biographical sketch of
John Inglis, Justice-General of Scotland, wbo died during
tbe current yuar, and wbose namne is bonourud among
jurists.

TnEtiE are sevural really good articles in the last num-
ber of the Political Science Quarterly. Mr. F. Bi tncroft
sets forth the efforts at compromise in 1860-61 wvth the
obiect of averting the then impending civil war, and Lu
proves that it was an impossibility, the differencu being s0
gruat betwuen the two parties. This was pithily put by
Lincoln in a ltter to Alexander Stephuns :"lYou think
slavury is ight and ought to be extended, while we think
it is wrong and ought to ha restricted." The history of
the North Gernrnn Confederation, by Professor Hudson,
shows how the Confederation of 1866 necessanily nesultud
in the Gurman Empire of to-day. Il Economies in Italy"
traces the growtb of uconomical theories in that country.
Mn. T. Greene gous f ully into the question of watered
railroad stock, and dlaims that a distinction sbould bu
drawn butween stock which is comparativuly innocent in
purpose and tbat wbich is not. Yet, if a man pays for
xilk bu expects to get milk and not watur-they rupresunt
diffenent values; and it practically comes to this, that if
a railway Las cost a million of dollars, and shares are
issued for two millions, those wbo, witbout giving value,
gut the extra million profit thereby, and thosu who buy at
par practically give double the ruai value of the sharus as
rupresonted by the actual outlay. Mr. W. J. Asbley
writes very tboughtfully on the subject of II General
Booth's Panacua," and points ont the difficulties surround-
ing, the question. It is highly probable that the good
results wiIl not bu so gruat as anticipated. [t will bu a
tremundous task to change lazy and inefflient people into
industrions workers, and we may bu sure that theru will
be a Lost of failures. Yut, doubtless, some solid results
will bu achieved.

LITEIARY AND PERSONPLL OSSIP.

IT is rumoured that Miss Braddon is engaged upon
"a nove] with a purpose."

JOAQUIN MILLERt', autobiographical novel, IlMy Own
Life," will soon bu issned.

Ma. HER13ERTr SPENCER is preparing for publication a
new volume entitlu' l "The Principles of Morality."

TENNYSON in is old agu is said to bu an incessant
smoker. A large jan of tobacco stands conveniently near
bis elbow, and bis buloved pipe is rarely numoved from Lis
mouth.

GEORGE MAcI)oNALD's nuw novel, "The Flight of a
Shadow," and also George Moore's nuw contribution to
fiction in one volume entitled Il Vain Fortune," are
announced.

AT the age of sixty-eight the authon of the uiost famous
French IlLifu of Christ," M. Renan, is said to bu ungaged
on a new arrangement and compilation of "lContes dls
Feus," or Fairy Tales.

ROBERT Louis STEVENSON starts the buro of IlTbe
Wrecker," in the Novemben Sorilmepr, on bis adventurous
voyage among the South Sua Islands, where Mn. Stevenson
recently cruised for suveral years.

THE Cosmopolitan Magazine bas devoted twenty-eight
pages of the Novumben numbun to a most interesting and
exhaustive article upon Chicago from the pen of the
famous novelist, Col. Chantes King.

MARK TWAIN is having immense fun on bis erratic
voyages oven the rivera of France. He travels in a fishing-
boat. 11e was not long ago at Avignon. He is accom-
panied by a counier, servant and pilot.

IN the Forum for Novumber Edward A. Freeman, the
English historian, perhaps the igbest living autbonity on
the subjeut, explains the political situation in Europe,
pointing out the speciflc dangers to peace.

THEEIlReminiscences " of bis campaigning life as a
special antiat and war correspondent, on wbich Mr.

Frederick Villiens is engaged, will bu published this seSO'
1in book formn with characterjstic illustrations.

MR. J. CASTELL HOPKINS, Who was recently elected
member of the Toronto School Board, bas juat been
installed as President of the Young Conservativus Ag$"
ciation of the city. We congratutate our able contrib"
ton on bis advancement to thesu honourable positions.

SomE particulars of a nuw volume of poems wbich LOrd
Tennyson bas in baud are given in the A4thenoeum.
will comprise llellenic legend, Oriental tradition, hunier.
eus patois, idyl, and even stonies of the wild brigand life
of Soutbunn Europe, and will possibly include the Ilevr
comedy.

MESSRS. IJOUGIITON, MIwFLIN AND COMPANY annotuce
Venetian Life," by W. D. Howells, Holiday Editici,

with coloured illustrations; IlThe Works of Oliver Wenidel
Holmus," Nuw Riverside Edition ; Vol. VILI., A Mortal
Antipatby ;" Vol. VIII.,,Il"Pages from an Old Volume
of Life," and IlPersia and the Persians," by S. G
Benjamin.

WALTER BESANT, in the Novembur number of Ha'r?!er'
Mlagazine, will present [Le readers of that periodical SVth
an unturtaining accoant of "The London of Good Qu1e 0

Bess "-the London of Shakespeare, of Raleigh, and of
Bacon-with descriptions of English lifu and manners ot
tbu time of [Lu Armada, and of England's first period Of
commercial prosperity.

HARPER AND BROTHIZRs bave just ready for publicatiOli
"Men of Iron," a stirring romance of the Middle Age8t

written and illustratud by Howard Pyle. The stOrY 's

especially adapted to young neaders, and witb the illustre"
tions, wbich are numerous, presents a faîthful picttur'
life and mannurs in England five hundrud years tIo"'
They also announcu Il Hints to Amateurs," a haiid*bOOk
of art, by Mrs. Louise Jopling.

MRi. EDWARLD WiIux'PER, well known as the bOldesî
and most sciuntific mountain climber of bis generatiOflt
bas just completed a new book descriptive of bis trav6ls
amongst the great Andes of the Equator. As an acCoUflt
of mountain adventuru it is wortby tbu hand that duscnibed
[bu fatal tirst ascent of the Matterhorn, while it recordo
many new and inturesting discovenies. Lt will bu i58ued
shortly by the Suribnens in handsome form, with profue
illustrations, draWn by varions artists and engravud b
the author.

THE Nowoje Wremja tells a story of a young Wrnt
recent consultation witb Count Le Tolstoï as te what she
should do with $300,000 wbicb she bad recfently inbenited
from hem fathun. Sbe wished to keup $150,000 for ber
own use, and te bunufit mankind witb tho nest of ello
[une. Tolstoï's first advice was in harmony wîtb llus
known hatred of money per se. Il Burn it, it ail,"" ea
bis words. Hie afterwand admitted that it would not 

6
had ides [o give [bu surplus $150,000 te the poo't 11
accordingly she did 8o. o

TEE catalogues of Messrs. Macmillan and ComPan1Yl
New York, and of George Bell andl Sons, of Londoni, elg*
land-whose United States agents the Maemillans aire-
comprise a veny large number of standard works for91
classes of neaders. The issues of the Oxford Claren~don
Press and of the Cambridge University Press are wvidelf
notud for [hein excellence in character as wetl as work'
manship. The populan Bobu Libranies, included 11 st
publications of George Bell and Sons, have for years P il
been favouritus witb students and general readers as'w

THE deatb of Dumetrius Kokkos, shot in the Street[8 o
Athens by an officen believed te bu of unsound mmnd, ie &
Sad blow te the many who esteemed him fist among
Gneek pouts. His best known wonks are the OP in
IlMarula," and the talus Il Barba Linardo," Il 0 c
Lazaros," and IlThe Lyre of Old Nicolas, " from a dra ael
rupresentation of which Le was ruturning at the [10

0
bis deatb. Kokkos was only thirty-onu vuars of ae

Signer Tnicoupis. His murderen afterwards put la
[o bis own life.-The Literary World.

Mat. NîcacLÂs FLOOD DAVIN, M.P., bas been Paying
Toronto a visit. Mr. Davin is an old contibutor of "
WEEK, and is onu of the comparativuly few men in our P Lb
lic life who combine political sagacity with broad lite6da
culture. It is net every man who is both an orator n
forceful and graceful writer. Sncb men givu a liteAy
toe to public discussions and elevatu and reflue Pl
taste. Apant from bis ability as a speaker and a WrIte
Mr. Davin Las an impressive pursonality. fis schoobe
culture, added te a widu journalistic experience 011
British aud Canadian press, bis store of anecdote and'
of humoun, make him onu of the most agruuableu Oli
A cosmopolitan in thougbt and feeling, a loyal Briton
a public spirited and progressive Canadian 'as sh0 Ob
his good work in the North-West as welt as at tgo
Mr. Davin bas won the regard cf bis fellow c-utmYIOn
and is botund to maire bis mark on [bufutre f
country.

PUBLiCATIONS RECEl VED.

Akers, Elizabeth. The High Top Sweeting. . New
Chas. Scribner's Sons;. Toronto: Wm. Briggs. . 't Co

Everett, C. C. Ethies for Young People. 6GOc. Boston: lý1, 0 çp
Eston, Arthur Wentworth, BA. The Church of Englatld 111 ýSeotia. $1.50. New York: Thos. Whittaker. o
Page, Thos. Nelson. ]Elsket and other stdries. s1.oo. NeW

Chas. Seribner's Sons ; Toronto: Wm. Briggs. .tStoddard, Chas. Augustus. Across Russia froin the BaltiC relit0

Danube. $1. 50. New York: Chas. Scribner's Sous; Te
Wmn. Briggs.
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TIIE VOICES 0F EARTII.

WE have net heard the music of the spheres,
The song of star to star; but there are sounds

More deep than human joy or human tears,
That nature uses in her common rounds;

The fail of streams, the cry of winds that strain
The oak, the roaring of the sea's surge, might

0f thunder breaking afar off, or rain
That fails by minutes in the summer night.

These are the voicus of earth's secret soul,
Utturing the mystery from wbich she caine

To bim who hears them grief beyond control,
Or joy inscrutablu witbout a namne

\Vakes in bis heart bhoughts buried there, impearled
Beforu the birth and making of the world.

drchibald Lamprnan, in October &cribner.

8U0 IPENDED ANIMATION: HINDOO ANTCHORITE'S DEATII.
MY irst acquaintancu with the narrative dates from

'OY boyliood, About the time of' the occurrence 1 huard it
e'14ted by my father ; and bis authority was the well-

u OWn Genieral Avitable, Runjeet Singh's right hand man,
*h0 Was presunt. Those facts are that a certain 1'Joghuu
Mfindoo anchorîtu), said to possess the power of suspend-
1'1gat will and resuming the animation ot bis body, was
ý*ut for by I{unjeet Singh, and declining to obey was
bi Ought by force into thu tyrants presence and orderud to
9"'e, under pain of deatb, a practical proof of bis supposed
PWer. He submitted perforce. He was put by bis dis-
41('l11 through certain processus, durîng whicb be became
Perfectly unconscious;- the pulses ceased, bis breath did
r O stain a polished miirror, and a European doctor who

*88presenit declarud that the huart bad ceasud to beat.
ýail appearances he was as duad as Queen Anne. In

lb!8 state lhe was put into a carefully made box, thu lid
wei losed and sealed with Runjeet Singh's own signet
ý"'g. Th-e box was buried in a vault prepared in an open
Plut of ground under the royal windows at Lahore, and
th Place was guarded day and night by Runjuet's own
gurds under îGunural Avitable's own siipervi.sion. Sun
4d tain came and grass sprang up, grew, and withered on
he surface over the grave, and the sentries wunt thuir

lolds, and the joghee's disciples and friends wuru ail kept
4rider careful surveillance,. not to caîl it imprisonmeAnt.
&fter forty days, in Runjeut Singh's own presence, the

Stwas uncoverud and the box uxtracted from it with
118 seals intact. It was opened, and showed thu joghe
*ithin precisuly as buo had been placud. 11e was taken
Out duad stilt l perne u h oyicrut

l8dis tils, t owil appearance, bu te thyeinorrupt.
lhanner which be had taught thum, and wbicb bu had

e4lilicly explaiaud before bis burial. H1e ruvivud, as bu
h aid bu would, and was soon in as perfect bealth as

buiel i had suspended bis life. 11e refused ail gifts, and
L. trd to bis former retreat, but shortly afterwards lie and
qf1edisciples disappeared. It was not safu for such a man

'Ovu in the jurisdiction of se inquisitivu and arbitrary a
'r.Runjeet Singh carud littie for human life, which

~ is toy or laything. No ono who knows bis bistori-
8lharactur will for a moment admit that lie would lut
seI5lf bcidecuived or played upon in a matter on wbicb

Sad set bis huart. Each scen-the suspension of lifu,
urial, thu disinterment, the reviving-took place in

tyer ato wn presencu and hef ore hundreds of spectators
il 0 en aylight, and witb uvery précaution that absolute
fPOtic powor could command, Runjeut carud little

etbor the man lived or died, so that bis own curiosity
'#48ratjfi îe The guards undur the palace windows coin-
1ded by Avitable would bu anxious solely to carry out
nXet Singh's wisbes. -Chambers' Journal.

SEA FISHING.
AGooD many of us bave buen at the seabi ',3 and ean.~

1Ohave failed to notice that fisbing, in the sua is more
t active to most people than fising on it. They will
te their luck fromr the pier buad or a convenient rock, and

bu content witb sucb amali fry as tbey may capture
~t thu idea of sitting for bours in an ancbored boat,
'0lie the rollers lift up witb more or less gentlunuss and
thluave to fail into the trough of the sua, is an under-

5 ,rit tw ich the xajority fuel unequal. No amount of
ihUsiasm will compunsate for a weak stomaeh, nor bas

V'erv fisby odour wbicb necessarily pervades the sua-
ern' craf t uver yet been suggestud as a cure for mal
».So it cornus about that sea-fishing is nlot what maay

dj callud a popular form of amusement in its higbest
ýeleloP112nt. The frush watur angler often looks down

Pothe sua fisherman. The former bas bis neatly
Po<shed and brazed rod, bis fly book or bis hait boxes or

4sand bis art cails for a delicacy and skill te which sea
tu eriaen are strangers. The fresbwater fisherman dlaims,

r4that bis is a contemplative amusement, into whîcb
411e4Potry entera, and that whule pursuing bis récréation

4r 18Worsipping nature. In a recent magazine article,

te evur, a writur bas tried to show that the fishurman
t4e4 lothing more tban bis float or bis fly, even amid the

l~ovely scenery ; the song of hirds fails on dead ears ;
8 triking of the village dlock mierely warns him of thé

C.PrOach of the dinner bour ; and it is nlot tililieo gets
'rl 5 and discourses about the day's doings that lie brings

8'Ything about nature's heauties in connection with the

pastimu of angling. Ail this niay or may not bu true, but
as fresbwatur ishing possessus a liturature which sait water
fisbing dous not, not to any uxtunt at least, thure is a good
dual of sentiment and mention of pastoral surroundings
in the prose and verse wbich bas been written ini praisu of
angling. So far as we know, no onu bas ever tried to
extract sentiment out of sea-fising ; and if there is an
unsentimental person in the world it is the professional
sua fishermnan. If suaesbing is not such a delicatu opur-
ation as killing a salmon or trout witb a fly, it bas neyer-
theless a distinct charm of its own, provided always that a
man is a sufficiently good sailor not to bu upset by the
motion of the boat. To go out by one's self or with any-
onu who dois not know theuI"marks " i a shuer wastu of
time; as unless the isherman anchors' just at the right
spot, bu uixght alnîost as Weil confine bimself to the pier
bead or to some projucting rock, uxcept bu is going on the
whiting ground, whicb, buing of greater uxtent, is of course
more uasily found. Sua ishing will grow in favour witb
those who can stand thu motion of a boat. The angler
may turn up bis nose at thu piles of "l worms " and other
bait necessary for a day or a nigbt's fisbin'g, particularly
if the programme includes the stting of a Il trot" or
bultoe-a line a mile long, if you like, with a hook every
six feet - but in the sua you fish on a larger scale. -Ilus-
traied Sportiiig and Dramatic News.

IIOW TEA nS MADE IN CHINA.

TEA is not drunk at muais in China, and not too soon
afterwards, lest digestion should bu unduly acclerated.
It is takun constantly at odd monîentat throughout the day
to relieve thirst. "lIf you want to maku good tua," says
Yuan Mei (a poet and lutter writur who flourished in the
last century) Il irst gut good water." This is a point
upon whicb the Chinese insist iuost strongly ; and tua-
shops, to attract customers, generally advortise outsidu the
establishment the naine of bome famous spring whuncu the
watur thuy use is obtainud. For frush watur, as Yuan
Mei points out, bas a pungunt flavour, which mellows into
sweetnuss when the watur bas heun stored for use. 0f al
tuas, that gatbered on the heiglîts of the Wu-i (Bohea)
mountains is deciarud hy Yuan Moi to bu the bust. But,
as bue says, there is too litIle of it. "lThe water," bu adds,
Imust bu poured on at the moment of boiling. If

allowed to go on boiling thbe water will losu its flavour.
If the water is allowed Io 'go off the houl,' the tua leaves
will float. Drink as soon as made. To cover the teapot
is to change the flavour of the tea."-Iernple Bar.

LOVE.

LOVE came at dawn whun ail the world was fair,
Wben crimson glories, bloom, and song were rife;

Love came at dawn wbun hope's wings fanned the air,
And îuurmured, I amn life."

Love camue at even when the day was dono,
Wbun head and brain weru tired, and slumbur prussed

Love came at uvu, shut out the sinking sun,
And whisperud, Il 1 anmrest."

-William lVil/,re< Gamnpbell, in the October Century.

A NEW BIBLE PICOPOSED.

PROF. PAUL HAUPT, Chef of the Semitic dupartmunt
of the Johns Hopkins University, bas just returned from
London and Berlin, where bu had a conferunce witb noîed
scholars in ruference to a nuw translation of the Bible.
It is proposud, according to a correspondent of the New
York Times, to include in this translation not only the
Old and New Testament, but also the Apo--rypha and the
Pseudepigrapby. Included with the last named are four
esdras and the Psalms of Solomon. Eacb of the thirty-six
books will bu as8ignud to a comptent scholar, the trans-
lation 10 bu accompanied by uxplanatory notes and pic-
tonial reprusentations. The books of the Old Testament
will occupy two volumes of 1,000 pages each, and'the
entire Scripîures six volunnes. The Amurican scholars wbo
bave been invited to contribute are Prof. C. I. Toy, of
Cambridge, the author of IlChristianity and Judaism ";
Profs. Charles A. Briggs and Francis Brown, of Union
Theologicai Seminary, New York; Prof, W. H. Ward, of
the New York Indeîpendent- Prof. E. L. Curtis, of
Chicago, the arcbteologist and successor to President Iiar-
pur, of the Semitic Seminary at Valu, and Prof, W. R.
Harper, President of the new Chicago Baptist University.
The charactei of the whoiu work will bu international,
tbough the project is from an Amurican point of view and
is to bu brougbt out undur American auspices. The
wbole Huxatuuch will bu in the banda of Englisb scholars,
among whom may bu muntioned the famous flebraist,
Prof, S. R. Driver, of Oxford ; J. K. Cheyenne, Canon of
Rochester; C. G. Montitiore and J. Abrahams, editors of
the Jewisli Quarte)rly Beview, and Russell Martineu, of
the British Museum. In this work a new duvicu hy Prof.
Haupt will bu int.roduced. Portions helonging to diffurentt
documents are to bu placud in blocks of diffrent colours,
and in some cases as many as tun diffrent coloura wili bu
made use of, so that the ruader can tell at a glance at whati
puriod theu unes wure compiled anid from what source
taken.-Publishers' Weekly.

H1E is happy Ibat bath a true friend at bis need ; but
lie is moat bappy that bath no need of bis friend- War-
wick.

H VPNOTISM.

MA-NY a medical mail could tel of alarming conditions
resuiting from improper aîîumpts aI bypnoîizing by the
unskilled amateur. One such case bas quite recentiy buen
ruported by Dr. Solon. An amateur at a friond's house
volunteered to hypnotizu another visitor, and af 1er two
triais succeeded so weil that the subject became uxtreniely
excited, l the power of speech, and then passed into thu
condition of catalepsy ; subsequently he had suvwere con-
vulsions. Hie bad simply beun hypnotized by being madle
to look at a diamond ring', and afterwards the sighît of
everything glisîuning threw him mbt a state of violent
exciternent. The floor of the room iin whiclî the physician
discovered him was covered with cushions, as bue frequently
threw bimsulf froma the sofa on to the floor, and was in a
condition of grave bysteria with maniacal excitemient. 11e
was treated with full doses of sudatives, chlorai, suiphonai,
bromidus, and morphine, but at lirat showed no improve-
ment. After ton days the convulsive attacks were replaced
by perioda during which bue sang persiisîently ; liu would
sing ovury song hoe knuw without stopping. After a fort-
night of this ho had a high temiperature for~ sevural days,
and altogether was very iii for thre wueks. Sucli cases
are not so uncomion as is generally supposed. [t is fairly
certain that hypnotism May bu ennployed with advantage
as a Iberapeutic agent in certain îîurvous affections, but
that if il is a potent agent for good il may uqually bc a
grave source of danger, an d that we cannol inlîîbit tho
bighest centres of the cortex and make the suspenîsion of
consdîousness and intellect a source of amusement witlî
impuniîy. It sbould bu only purmissiblo te bypnotize for~
therapeutical purposes, and thon we sbould observe the
golden rulos laid down by Beaunis :Nover to hyptiotize
excopt with the patient's free consent, and, if nr cessary,
that of the frienda ; (2) nover to make any experiment
without the knowledgu, and consent of the patient ; (3)
neyer to operate excupt in the prusenco of a third person.
With these precautions, the skilled bypnotisî can dIo much
to relieve and cure many conditions that are scarceiy
amenabie te any other known therapeutical agent.II<>-
pital.

LIFE AND TH1E i'LANETS.
1T is almost universally admitted by ustronomiers andI

physicists that the sun is gradually dooling down. That
it was botter in geoIogical times seems clearly indicatod
by the coal beds found in the arctic rugi ons, and tbeir exis-
tence even in the British Islands is uvidence in the saiue
direction. In thosu far distant limes Mars was possibly a
habitable and inlîabiîed planot, but bas now probabiy
passed the life-bearing stage of ils existence, througlh
which our uarîh is at present passing. When, in the
course of ages, the sun bias stili f arther cooled down, all
life will probably cease to exiat on our globe, and in that
remote epoch Venus wîll probably forai the theatre of
life. If lifu now exista near its poles, il will thon pro-
bably extond to ils uquator, and the cloudy canopy in
whîch it now seoma to ho sbrouded will thon, owing to the
diminution of the solar bieat, bu gradually dissolved, and
the giories of the atarry boavens will bu revealcd to ils
wondering inhahitants. Latur still, in the nnarch of fimie,
life will die ont of Venus also, and thon Mercury will
become cool enough-oven at the centre of its sunlit aide-
to bu inbabited by animal life. At last, the solar lient
buing reduced to ils minimum, life will cease on Mercury
also, and the sun itsuif, perbapa, willIl' roll through s pace
a coid and dark bali." Such May possibly be the course
of life in the solar sysîem. As a writer bias wul said,
IWhun the birth, the progruss, and the bisîory of 8idereal

systums are considoirud, we require somu othur unit of
time thanl even the comprehunsive one which asîronomy
lias unfolded te our view. Minute and almost infinitesinnial
as is the lime whicb comprises the history of our race,
compared with that wbicb records the history of our sys-
tom, the apace even of tbis latter period forais toc, limited
a standard wherewiîh t10 muasure the footmarks of eter-
nity."-J. E. &'ore, F.8.A., in thie Newbery li ue Mogea-
zinue.

P INE, ROSE, & F LEUR DE Lis.

POEMS BY SERANUS-

"All wlio pri/ze local colou, ami young eîîthusias, and deep-hearted patriotism will find thein in this book. TIie sries of sxîg--
'Down the River,' are veritable caskats of precicus New WXor~id
concets." -Satu)-day Jtevieèw (Lo~ndon, Eng.).

Ispirit and tous genui,îely Cainadian.. ..... renchi mode],,of versification are successfully and appropriaîelv imnitate,]....
The author m~ight hecone a Canadlian 1,(rgfellow." -Spc-tato),
(London, Eng.).

Tlhe pretty French phlrases and refr-ains coule like the inotes of Iaguitar oto cr iaxon,,yi,,phny. As Mr. Cable brciîght into use the

rlh coloring f the Frenclh Creoe regions, the Canadian p)o e egan
tiîmidly to use the same resorces among the }'renchoen of Canada,and th. best fruit of the new effort is to he found in the preserit
volume."-New York Nationî.

Il- new singer from Canada wh,, possesees a hiilliant nattiralvoie. It i8 flot likely that there t, ln Arnerica "r in Eîiglaîîd another
writer who coînld describe a woodland wojourn, natiirally anti witho,,t
strain, by means cf hait a lIundred villanelles."-Boston Literay
World.

HART & 00., PUBLISHERS,

31 & 33 King St. W., TORONTO, Canada.
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1N Brockton, Mass., the festive inhabi-
tants charter the electric cars for afternoon
and supper parties. Boards for a table are
placed on the backs of the seats in the mid-
dle of the car.

So numerous are the electric launches on
the Thames that floating charging stations
containing a dynamo plant ply up and down
the river ready to charge the accumulators
of six launches at once.

AN electric wire breaking in a mine will
frequently givo forth a sparfr, thus explod-
ing the dangerous gases. A recent inven-
tion is a safety mning cable, which can ho
tomn apart witbout spark, arc or flame.

ANOTUEFR link in the chain of submarine
cables round the coast of Central and South
America bas been established by the
completion of the systema of the Societe
Francaise des Telegraphes Sous-Marins be-
tween the West Indies and Brazil. This
places the United States and Brazil in
dloser telegraphic communication than they
have been before.-Electrical Jeview.

MRS. FRENCH SIIELDON, the English ex-
plorer, sufkered greatly from ber trip into
the interior of Africa, and is said to ha but
a shadow of her former self. She was not
only iîl, but at one point in ber journey
one of the bearers of ber palanquin slipped,
and abc was pracipitated down a rocky
embankment into a river, receiving severe
bruises and being naarly drowned.-Har-
per's Weekly.

IT is said that the ingenious Mr. Naye-
mura Sakusaboro, tbe Japanese druggist,
bas made excellent success of bis experiment
of converting wild hemp into a textile impos-
sible to distinguish f rom silk. Many trials
were made at firit of tbe bempen thread at
various silk-weaving manufacturies in Kioto
and lsewbere, and the reports wero that
"lthe web bad a luster, beau ty, and softness,
and more than the durahility of il k, whila
the plant as it 'grows is much cheaper than
the Blow and expensive product of the silk
worm."- -Iitsburg I)ispatch.

A NEULECTED case of cold in the head
înay cost you your life. Wby run the risk
wben Nasal Balm offers you a speedy relief
and certain cure. Sold by al) dealers.
Try i t.

To prevent accidents from the Lanfien-
Frankfort cable, wbich transmits a deadly
current of 25,000 volts, all the poles for
the 112 miles are adorned witb akulîs and
crossbones surmounted with a warning
notice.t

WOULD you like to excbange your sallowt
cheeks for those glowing witb healtb'a roses?î
Then try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Theyt
rebuild the system and make life as bright

as cbldhood's draam.

"August t
Flower"

This is the query per-
What Is petually on your littie

boy's lips. And he is
It For? no worse than the big- r

gem, older, balder-head- r
ed boys. Life is an interrogation r
point. " What is it for?'' we con- 1
tinually cry frorn the cradie to the t
grave. So with this littie introduc- y
tory sermnon we turn and ask: "What c
is AuGUST 1FLowER FOiR ?" As easily
answered as asked: It is for Dys- 1
pepsia. It is a special emedy for i
the Stomacli and Lýiver. Nothing c
more than this; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowîng it. Twenty
years ago it started in a snxall country
town. To-day it bas an honored
pince in every city and country store, a
possesses ene of the largest manu- 1
facturing plants in the country and f
selîs everywhere. Why is this ? The t
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along-it
cures Dyspepsia.0 t

9. . GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNj.

TiUE village of Faido, on tbe lino of the
St. Gothard Railway, bas an electric-light
plant, erected within the past year, in wbich
water power is used to drive the macbinery.
The water is stomed in a reservoir, above
the falîs of the stream near tbe village, and
thence is led to the power station threugb a
6in. cast-iron pipe. The power station is
equipped witb a turbine wbicb, witb the
available head of 145 metres-ab)o&t 475ft.-
developa about 45-borse power.

A STEAMER wbich can be propelled on
land by means of its own angine bas just
been constructed at the Ljunggren Engineer-
ing Works at Kristiansstad, in Swaden. It
is intended for the traffic on two lakas close
to Boras, wbicb, bowever, are separated by
a strip of land. Rails bave been laid he-
tween the two lakes. The steamer, wbicb
bas been cbristenad, very appropriately,
Svanen (tbe Swan), can run itself across
from tbe one laka to tbe other. At a
trial trip, if one may caîl it se, at the works,
the vessal fulfilled the tests very well. The
engine is ten horse-power, and the Svanen
can accommodate some sixty pasSengers.

PROPESSORs RucKER AND THORPE, in thair
magnetic survey of thE, South of England,
discovered that the compass needle was
attracted towards an axis or lina running
tbrougb South Wales and tbe Valley of the
Thamas to near Reading, and thence to
Selsea Bill. This line, in fact, follows the
geological axis of tbe Palozoic rocks, which
presumably contain iron or magnetic iron
ore. A similar magnetic axis bas now been
found in France, passing by Fecamp, Elboeuf
Rambouillet, and Cbateau-sur-Loire, wbich,
if prolenged, would toucb the English coast
near Portsmoutb. The rocks of tbis axis
in France are calcareous and cretaceous, but
Professor iRucker infers from the magnetic
axis that under these sadimentary rocks the
Paloeozoic axis would be found uniting Eng-
land to France across the Channel. -Cae8ell's
Magazine.

A NEW use bas heen found for tbe alec-
tric current in purifying the atniospbere of
holds of vessels, especially those tbat pass
througb tbe tropics. It is well known that
thera are sources of ditieasa in the ahip
itsolf in the form of decaying vegetable
matter, putrid bilga water and badly venti-
lated cabins, which tend to makae tbe air
hetween docks botb objectionable and barm-
fui, and numerous methods bave heon pro-
posed to overcome the objection, principally
by tbe use of chemical and germ.destroying
vapeurs, but most of these are unsatisfac-
tory. A French chemist bas suggested the
empîcyment of electrolysis to purify the
atmosphere of shipa, tbe apparatua for
this purpose consisting of a system of pipes
that convey the water that bas heen acted
upon hy tbe elactric current te alI parts of
the vessel, wbere it is allowed te escape by
constant jets int e basins, escape pipes, etc.

ONE Of the greatost advantages accruing
from the bîgber education of girls lies in
the broader and more intelligent views of
marriage whicb tbey nacessarily gain from
their studies. Witb a knowledge of the
laws of heredity a woman will hardly run
the risk of entailing eitber physical or
moral weakness upon ber cildren by union
witb a man of doubtfnl habits, bowever
strong may be bier personal feeling for bim.
It is upon this rock tbat tbe bappiness of
many a home bas been wrecked. Thare is
scarcely a community in whicb one may
not witness the pitiful sigbt of a noble
middle aged woman suffering untold agonies,
flot so mucb from being linked herself te a
man of unwortby charactar, as in seeing
the fatber's ignoble and vicions traits re-
produced, and usually intensified, in the
cbildren. Mothers bave shrunk from ac-
quainting thair daugbtera with these staîn
physiological facts, but the girls are learn-
ing tbem for tbemselves. The higber edu-
cation also openq new avenues for self-sup-
port, so that tbey need not commit the
blunder cf marrying merely for the sake of
a home.-Fireside.

You Takre No Risk in buying Hood's
Sarsaparilla, for it is everywhere re<rognized
as the standard building-up medicine and
blood purifier. It bas won its way to the
front by its own intrinsic menit, and bas
the largeat sale of any preparatien of its
kind. Any bonest dru ggist will conflrm thia
statement. If you decide te taire Hood's
Sarsaparilla, do not ha induced te, buy any-
thing sise instaad. Be sure te get Hood's.

ni*pwrd'. Muitmen$ Cure@ Us.dru4î.

e TaF most axperienced ailroad men fee'
t that tha possibilitias of steamn practice are
ànearly reaced-mucb greater speed isneîo
1practicable. A maximum of ninety miles

pavr bour, with a running speed of sixty tc
1seventy, is aIl that can be boped for under
itbe very hest condition wbicb can ha pro-

vided. The limitations are numerous and
3tbey are well known te ail engineers. The
-maximum speed of wbich a locomotive is

capable bas not been materially increased
in a number of years. The acbeduled time
bas been shortened principally by cutting
down grades, straigbtening curvea, filling
up ravines and replacing wooden structures
by permanent ones of iron or atone ; by the
use of heavy rails, safer switcbes, improvad
method of signalling, the interlocking switcb
and signal system, the abolition of grade
crossings; in short, hy improvements in
detail and management wbicb permit a
bigber speed on a more extended section of
road because of greater aafety and the
greatar degree ef confidence inspired in the
engine-driver.-TAe Forum.

M. ScHERER, a Frencbman, bas invented
à claver but simple metbod of lectrically
doing to deatb gnats, fliea, and similar pesta.
The only drawback is that ho requires an
electric battery giving a constant current.
But as many botels, public buildings, and
private buildings in warm climates are now
lighted by electricity, thera can be littla
difficulty in setting up economical, effective,
and perfectly safe deatb traps for îerial
pesta. Ris device is very simple. Ro takes
a candle, lamp or torch and places it with-
in a cage of metallic wire gauze. This me-
tailic gauze is connected with tbe poles of
an electric machine, and duly cbarged with
the electrie cuirrent. The gnats, mosquites,
fluas and waapa fly te, the ligbt, toucb the
electrified matai, and are instantly kilied.
Thora is no possihility of their flying about
baîf dead, and, as in the case witb certain
trapa, con veying poison about the place.
During the day tbe light can ha replaced
by some hait, raw meat, etc., te wbicb the
insect pesta fly witb alacrity and meet their
doem.-London Globe.

PROFESOR BRUYLANTS, Of the University
of Louvain, is credited vritb a curious littla
experiment. He writea a word with a
pencil en a sheet of paper, rasting on sav-
oral ether Shooa, frem wbicbha draws one
bearing no trace of the pencil marks. On
axposing it, bowevem, ever a baated capsule
centaining iodine, fer a few minutes, the
paper is aeen te grow yaIlowisb, and the
lattera of the word stand ont ef a violet-
hrown celour. On moistening the paper
the lattera appear as violet on a bIne
ground. M. Leconte, wbo gives an acceunt
cf tbia expariment, says that it will aise
reveal the words effaced fromn paper hy a
correspondant. Professor Bruylants ex-
plaina it on the ground that paper contains
starcb, and under the infiuanze of moisture
and pressure forma a siight quantity of
bydramide, a substance analogous to by-
drated starcb, wbicb forma at a tempera-
tura of 60 degrees C. The iodine colours
the starchb bie. In writing, the pressure
of the pencil forces the water 1 Y the
fibres of the papar, and a littie byc. de
is formed, whicb is colourad hy the iv,'ne
more deaply than the reat of the paper.

THE peculiar anervating affect of sumair
waatber in driven off by Heod's Sarsaparilla,
whicb "«makea the weak strong."

A TELEPHONE asyatem for use in large
facteries bas bean invented, in wbicb eacb
talephene bas its own switcbboard, se that
any parson can cemmunicato witb any
telaphene on the lino by simply meving a
switcb.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gent,-I took a severe cold, which settIed in îny

throat and lungs and cansed me to entirely lose my
voice. For six weeks I suffered great pain. My
wife advised me to, try MINARDS LINIMENT
and the effect was magical, for after only three
doses and an outward application, my voice re-
turned and I was able to speak in the Army that
night, a privilege 1 had been unable to enjoy for
six weeks.

Yarmouth. CHARLEN PLUMMER.

Tut succesaful transmission of a power-
fnl current cf alactricity from Lauffan te,
Frankfort bas ravived intereat in the sug-
gestion te aand a current cf equal intensity
frQvA Iiagsrê to Chicago,

Catarrh
Is acntttoaand net a local disease, and th&sO

fore cannot be cured by local applications. It re-
quires a constitutîsnal remedy like Hood's Sss'"
parilla. w hich, working through the blood effect"
permanent cure of catarrh by eradicating the in"~
purity which causes and promotes the disea$e.
'Tho.eisnd,. of popIe testify te the snceS

5 o

Hlood's Sarsaparilla as a resnedy for catarvh whefl
other preparations had failed. H ood's SarsaParîlle
aiso bnilds np the whole systein, and makes YO"
feel renewed in health anti strength. Ail who suffer
frein catarrh or dehility should certaînly try Rods

Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for tihi

past four years at intervals. I was trenbled with1

catarrh, ani the inedicine effectedl a perfect cure.
I take it now whenever I feel debilitated,' and it 'Il'
svays gives nme insîediate streng th,' regulates th'

bowels andi gives an excellent apl)etite.Lg'

CAMPt 1BELL, Parkersburg, W. Va.

N.B. -Be sure te get

H ood's S arsaparillal
Sold by ail drnggists. AI ,cix. for $â~. PrePsrte
only by C. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

AN eiectric swing for the World's Fe"t
will carry twenty-four people and swing"
distance of 900 feet.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIV$g

OIL. If yon bave a wasting away of Fle'h
-Use it. For sale by all druggists. 3
cents par bottle.

PIANOS!

For Catalogue, etc., address

Tri lm

geII Organ & Piano co 1.f.
GUELPH, ONT.

D RESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR SYSTo
F'he ,endiol'0

Drfsdirect 0 OO,:i~lai 'perfeoteL
,an geo o r 111k'.8 1gb

learn, can be tj

110-WULS Lu aguULs. Send for illustra ed nc5
j.- & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS. T,

372 Vouge 04t., Trno
Beware of models and ahnO

A Skin of Baauty is a Joy ForeVCt'

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIEl

said to, a lady of the haietzon (a patient): "As Y" ,,
wul/i use them, 1 reconzmend ' Gourauds CrC,fi bot,,
east karrnful o/al the Skin pirq>arations. , ofe 05dfi
will last six months, using it every day.. Aîso e o
Subtile removes superfluouî fbairwithout i tOtl',i

FERD T. HOPKI N S,Proprietor, î,7 reatjonci 0
N.Y. For sale by ail Druggi rs and arcy G0 &ds
eys throuehout the U. S., Canadas and EuroPe <

de Bevare of base imitations. $1,000oo eWOr
and prootof gnyonç eling the ,ame.

lY5ftard'a Lhiisent feron slçe reb

THE WEEK.
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ORES S.

PROBLEM No. 611.
By M. Pradignat.

WVHITE.

White to play and mate lu titree meveq.

WVhite.
4Q ilî(
i', - K Kt i+
P- K 4 maite'

Ni. <to;

PROBLEM No. 612.
By Mrs. W. T. Bairdi.

BLACK.

I~1~

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

1. K x Kt
2. K 4

À
£

-9-

WVHITE.

WVhite to play and mnate i tîvo uovee.

Nu. <tilt.

it

if 1. P--B 6
2. Kt li r,. niives

i. ' l-imrate-
Witl t 'ter i aratitîts.

A EAI'Trli-L ,(,AIE ' i' IN TRIE BECI-NTI U. S. C. A. TOuRlINEY BETWEEN
,f. W. SHOWALTEII ANI) W. H. RIPI.EY.

8 toi tLiisi.

white.
1. p- K4
2. Kt -K B 3
3. B-B4
4. P-Q Kt 4
5. P-B 3
6. P-Q 4
7. Castiait
8. P-K 5S(a)
9. P x P el]pi .
0.Q Kt -Q 2
1.Kt -Rt 3(

12. Kt- Kt 5
13.* P--QIi4
14. R -KI1

EVANS nAMItIT.

Rii'i.ict.SHOWALTI.Ti
]iiack.White.

P- K 4i 15. Kt ---R;
Kt -Q B 16. B xKt

3-B B- 17. Kt x J
B lp 18. Kt-Q 4

21. Q-R1r)+
P- q) 422. Q-R 4 (d)

Qx \1P23. Kt-K
P- KB - 24. P-B 4
13- Q2 25. Kt-,B +
Kt- Qi 26. Rt -K 6

P' -K IR,:>27. Q-R <Q 1
Kt-- K2 28. B -Kt 2

WVhite annîîîînced mate lu 4 itteos.

NOTES.

1 Pir îy.

13 Lack.
Kt--K 3(i
B3 x P +
B x B
B-- Q 2
p -B 4
P- QKt :
Il _Kt
K-- 1
iKt - Q4
Rt-B :
Kt x Kt
K B3
i> - B:,

('l x Kt (c)

(a) It is gotitiplay te take the P, but Showaiter's idea is to capture it (sec intîve 201) wlth increased,
nt retardet i nietuis tii tîe attaekc. (b) A 6irst-class continuatiton. (c) This tests a plece, the 3 Pawnii
aheaîi being linly a temporary offset. Yet what can Black do, lu face cf 1it, B-B 4, <-Q Kt 3. 17.
P-R -5 ' (d) Threatening R x Kt +, with R-K 1. (e) Leaving oîpen a mate lu 7), att 4 titives, coin-
inencing R x Kt +

AS ÀL -P-REVENTIVEF

m-l atin îagazintelias itecîtaIt te heail
cf Ihlildrcn's Peinîitals since it begati

issuegin -173,atndicOnsolidtaed witil t self".ou,
Yuglks"""lîe Little Corporal," '' "Tit

Seelia aaine,"> anti other jtiveîiile nîag-
a7ns cf Iliat day. Frcun i te fit-st issue

Mary Mapes Dodge
I-i-i. bî'u thte edriilîr, and tire lens of thc gi-eaI-
est writers cf the English svortd, and the plcicits
cf the niost famous illustrators, havl bee.. i
ts service. Tennîyson, Lengfeliowv, Briyantî,

Thonmas fRugîtes, Xhittier, lîretIliarte, Bayard
STaylor, Mis. Burjîcît, Miss Alcoti, Donald G.
IMitchell, Georfe Macdonald, nud 'rofessoî0
iProctor are a cw f the nîany great iantes%ichi have beeîî cg-cri its list cf coitributors.

Evrt inin it is illustrateil.

RhameNg stryvby M atry Wikinsand ah bei

other good thîngs. During the volume ncw hegimi.
ng, besides a long lîst cf serial stories, ST-. NICInOLAS
ylîl have a great number cf useful articles on sucli~'subjects as IlHowColumbus Reckoued," "William the

Conqueror," "Volcanoes and Earthquakes-," "-Straigiti
Lines and Circles," "lStrare Corners cf 0cr Counî-

Stry," "IJHonors to the Flag," "IlBoys and tie National
Guard," l'The Making cf a Great Newspaper," etc.

If theu-e are boys and girlsr in your homne yoe uîced
ST. NICHOLAS. It ceS/S $3.oo a year, or 2S cents a copy. ,Vews-staids and bookiores
have it, oryou can suibscrîbe telh/ thepîdilishers (send chIeck, draft, money or express ora'er).

THEf CENTUIRY ÇQ. 133 EaSt J7th Street, New York, N. Y,

ONE POUND) of JOHNSTON'S FLUID
BEEF contitlns as iiîîîcli rt-ai ntutritioni as FOU)I.R-

TFEiN A NI.) A Q UARTER POU NDLS ot'I'riîlIîC

B ~ee fsteak.
food for ATHLETES when training.

I LWY 5 PILLSevu.t
For tbA Cure cf ail DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, RIDNEYS, BLADDER,NERVOUS DISEASES, READACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECIJLIAR
TO FEMÂLES, PAINS IN THE BACE, DBAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNE'SS,FEVEhI INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail deraugemnents cf the internai viecera.

RADWAYS PILLS are a cure for this coruplaint. Tbey toue up ftle infernal secretions te iteaitîiyaction, restore strength te the stomacli. and euttbie it te perforrîi its funttions. The ymptoms of Dyi-ppesa disappear, ant i wtt thein the iiability te contratît diseage.

WilI be aocomaplished by taking RADWAYS PILLS. 13y Fo doing DYSPEPSIA HEADACIIE, FOUL,STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS will be avoided, the food tiiat is eaten contribute its nourishing propertiesor the support cf the natîrral waste and decay of the iîody.
Vrice tab Venu, preuzy..moiI b)>sail DruUint,.

Send for our BOOK 0F A1WVI0E to RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,
1WOIT REAL

ESTERROOK PENS TERBROOS T ER2oioNST.N.Y.THE BEST MADE.
Feru ffqIeagi uiqt nouçro, JWDUIffl ny 9,LEU, I@ON e CO., &asI., Ilor4t5C4bA

77 b

Foroir(nsli upt i n and ( 'tarun i l tî rigilnate i n tii(epoison uf Srf a
t îke Ay~er' s Sarsapa rjlia. 'llte ex ist en ee f ti ta in t, i n tihe blotti, nt a y be
<itected in citiltîren i)v iandiiar sw'ellinigs, sore ey<s, sure ears, an tit uîer
indiceatitons, alidi îitless expelleil l'roll) th(lie s tii, lîfe-liiiy tgsiffî'riiiîg

Mvt1l lie the n-suit. The test iiedii J'o- îr iiil blit i <ivsuss is Aye's
Sarsaparil hi, w I icIbi s coi si lredi1iyili iiilits toi le th(lie 11' i ii niedy
for Serufula deserviîtg the nine tof a sîlecifie. IDr. J. W. Boiswotrtht,tif
Pliilippi, W. Va., s : s Sieral cuis igu prs1rlieiyer's Sarsit1ia

rilia. for a litile girl. finir yeurs of ag"ýi (inner of a pritrninent fatîiiy tif
titis cui liiy), wi ii was atfliletet witi i sori filIt. Afte r iii y tiit-e ior fiouir
litttes were îised, thte diseuse was ent îrely eradieated, anid sIte la ttuw ini
e(xcel let theit.

-31lty suit- 110w flfteeîî years of ige -w~as trounbed for a loing tutti
Nvitli catarnît, in its wiirst furin, thrnîgli tlie effects of wliieit itis lîlîtîtî
itecame toisuneti. Abiît a yeur ugo lie began usihtg .yer's Sursuîiurill,,
andisk îow entireiy wii'1-). P. Kierr, Big SprirîgOhîio.

MYv it si t îtd int tler was cii tet Ioi, t stru fîloIs curitsitîn lit iii li' s i
I <utiles tof A yer' s Sna :inla. - . IllatsIiep iud, Kei liiil, M i ii.

",Aye's Sarsaitarilia uirt -ite ofc etairni."-L. Ilcinicýkol,Ware, Mass.

ALyer' s sarsapail
Prpacl 2 Dr. /-. C'. Ayer &- (o., Lowt'/l, 1s.

Cures ()thers, I Vii l i<e ou

BANIHESBAD BLOOD.
Ita I l lois rexspontsibI k.fo r 'iii the lI i ilths

liiples, Ei ttîîtiuttt, 5kmll Dse,s Ilttîîtiîts adI iI -ig
Rt. s at -are '-c pi tvali nt, sp.ci tlly in ing. p ,, i-

NAUIAL Fu toi,13 i IBii called Bt itît ki 131
wih always conunters, nt s tr fails attd is rv

Ila ti' Lsuarciies outtanti rntux ailc-. t i fr
tesnatlcest ptmrple to the, wit sc r ifuoui-re. it Scruhttia

Erysipelas atReiShingitsfttcr, ttc.,ils tffttts -ia rttincrfttl.

WHAT- THEY SAY.
octf nty chihtiren had large sures on thecir boudies catîuîl lty pootrîitsstif the

buit i. 'ituy O tit cutuietely cîîred îîy une bottie iif Ji. Ji. Ji. a. .i
Lonîdon East, Otnt.

About a yt'ar agu 1 gît a ruiui iig abscess ontitiii t 'ek wniciniiai iuniteriiy \n Mk.
B3. B. B. tttred it and 1 atu '-trung again. Nit t. tte . tSiAi îîtt ' ai

A Faithful Prlend.

Sit,, Iliav-e gruat faith in yiîcr ltiiidck Noodll t
iui.

anti tit irceuni iiitiff t fior nicst atit 1tliiig. l ssii yc.ti,-. agi ii

t rittîl id w ith an itîcer un nîîy anîdu luaving iu ad ii P. t fo'r
M a d bWoodti1Iprocitreil a but ti, anti a boix of Bti îIaftg

Clitimeitt after ttsirg tiirt'e 1Itttleq anttd tre li'1u t as
c.utnpictc-iy citruod and can rucoiind t le\erywhlere. Yourt<

iiUy, MRS. \VMi. V. Bovu), Brantford, Ont.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify tihe Blood, oretal i ces fth

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI) BOWELS.
'lThey iuîvigorate andi restore te heaitit Debilitated Constitutions, antd are invalualîle in al
(,'timiaints incidenitai toiiinales cf ali ges. Foîr chljdren and the aged thiey are pricelesa.
Manufaoitred oniy at THOMAS ROLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 ?ew Oxford St., Lrindon;

Aittistitt by al iitelcinie Venîlors throughostt tbîi Worhîi.
N.I.-ti'<-i ''ili, t tuie iSuive acidireHitaiiy. betweern the buin of Iand 4. oralv letter.

1~~sTHE CRIAI SIRENCIH-CIVE :R.
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Cop riglt JV/g , IM h zw /i yoit have,
sickness, sufféring and despair,
or healtb, sti-ength, and spirit?
You -Can take your choiCe.
Ail chroniC diseases and de-
rangements peculiar to women
arc pennancntly CUired by Dr.
Picrcc's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-
riodical pains, internai inflam-
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
oratcd, the blood enriched, di-
gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitim-ate medicine, the
only oze that's gitaran/tca' to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "femalc complaints."

Children~

Sbecome istless. fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and vweak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SOOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of ]Lime and Soda.
Pa atable as Milk. As À PIIEVENTIV OR
CURE 0F COL'GIS OB COLDS, WN BOTH
THE OLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne. Belleville.
Salmon Wrapper: ai ail Druggsts, 50c, anud
$1.00.

THE CANADIAN

of[Icl & SLIOOL
- fuBNITUI B ol'td.
PRESTON, ONT

Successors lo W.STAHLSCHMIDT r& Co,
Manufacturar ( offîice, schol,Chnurch
aund Lo dge Furniture.

Office Dask, Ne. 5.
TOTOiseSENI gpuist

ItEPRYSENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

~li,~Il. 2. I AVInSeN, v.s., v.D. W.M. nAVInseis.

~ NIVÎtii WEST END
f1 n ENl .VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

CAB, LIVERY

8 I E S8TABL1 -- ES8.
TEL EPHONE 5006.

:77 All orders will roeive prompt attentiov

PUREST9 STRONGEST, BEST- DAVI DSON BROS.
Phosphats, or any Injuriant. 188 STRACHAN AVE.

NerîcE.-Agoats fer IB. J. Nash &Ce.,
Loudon.

Carriagee ef ail kiuds on hand.

GOLD ?EDAL,_PARIG, 1878.

Çt W. BAKE R & GO.'S Rlddawaï's Solid 1NavOU "Patnt"

No Chemicals
ttcusc .S"l nits prularation. It lias

î,îor~e lhuo three linmes thte strength of
Cocoa mixed with Stareli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therofore far more
Jcoflomica, costing less titan one cetî

ai czp. IL, s delicous, noîîrishing,
strcngthening, LASILX DIGESTED,

;tnd admirably adtîjîtcd for invalids
ns well as for persons la health.

SoId by Crocerseverywhera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

ls as straight and as uniform in section
and tlensity as it is possible to make a
beit. Af ter working some time, the wear-
ing faces of Camel Hair Beits obtain a
smnooth, inished appearance, and grip
frinly ; flot fray on the edges; might be
eut up the mniddle with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so0ruade set to work
agail ; have but one joint, and being of
uniform tbickness througbout will u
witb reniarkable truth, and do very beavy
work ; ii the only satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dye Houses. Refineries, in
steam, water, or great heat.
tgreulkns train of 6Gtu. CareteiUnir

Brelin 1i4,1 Ma ah*..Breaking strain of
6 iu. Double Leatfler is 7,522 Ibo.
Wse aution users against âplerious msakeltof baltina cffered under deceptive marnes, in-

tend.tng te convey the idea tisat it i8 aur
Came i Hairi3elting.

<JAIIIEL HNAIR flER'XM are an-
excelled or 66Dynmos," 1aw l iniis,
Paper[Illils, ruipiflillià, 1>7e Reiscs,
Sugar Rteiiurien.Cetiten i la, Wool-
lenu t#lis, [machine Nhopia, £grIrultma
rai luIaehites, PumpianKInchinery,
and M1ai. Dri vinit generaliy.

MI. R I W Y& 00.,
57 ST. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

B ad Liver aild Jaildice,
Wae troublad for

vears with bad liver
and bacama Vellow
with jetundica.

'- '~sHeard about
Mt. Leon

t t) 2 Minerai Water.
W , eu t to the Springs
andl got antirely~ mal]. Thet je tour

* 'aveaersago, bavetur.ed
* ORL the waerever sinca

A. and have the fineet
- ...; heeltir I ceuld de-

y sire. Saver enjoyefi
n ~ lits more, airo My

a kin regîiuad itri ne.
turrtl erdour. -Mrs.
John Massi, Boxton

St. Icoaa lMinerai Waler Co., Ltd.,
101 ý King Street West.

Brench -Tidy's, Tenga Street.

DICTIO0NARY 0-OF
AMERICAN POLITICS

Comprisiug accounte et Poltical Parties
Mon and Measures, Exltuationis ettha
Constitution, Divisions and Politicel work-
ings of tha Goeruimant, togather with
Political Phrasas, familier Naines of Par
sens and places, Notewerthy Sayings, etc.

lly EvERIT BROWN and ALBERIT STRASSus
565 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator Joh n Sharm an say s :- 1 hava te
acknewîedge the recaipt et a cepy et ýour
rDictionary et American Polities.' I ava
looked it ever, and] finI it a very excellent
bock et reterenca which every Amuerican
taiaily cught te have."

Sent, post paid, on raceipt ef $1-00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

5 JORDAN ST. TORtONTO)

The beit historical mopntbly ever pub-
ished in this country.'" Boston] Houne

Journal.
'This magazine je a great source of in-

spiration to students."---Toledo BlacZe.
"'It is ably edited, is alivays interesting,

furnisbing information which even thie
most learned may accept with gratitude,
andiA je printed with such care and taste
as te bc a pleasure to handle and look et.",
-Mon treotl Gazette.
"ýEvery man and woman, oery boy andgirl, ivilI profit by reeding it regularly. iti. onae ofthe best and m( st interstinig

magazines in the couutry.'" St. Jos&ph
Herald, .4o.

Magazine of Afflrcan i lstory
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

Portra it et Napoceon BRoanpiîîa.
Frentispieca.

A Group et C4oiiumausa Pori .
Illustrated, with a dozen tac similes of
rare pictures. Mrs. Marthe, J. Lambî.

The 14t. roix et the' No, iheas.aa-n
Boundasrv. Illusitratefi. W. F. GenoneC

lion.Eituah fVictugiocla on otlitl 1
Webwter. Hon. Hlugh MeCnlloceh.

tCabot'. I nsifinil. Illustraed. IRighî
Revarend M. P. Howley, D.D., P.A.

Trhe Sulanuof Tîarkev 'Ra di lna1 loi-
cango Exhibition. Fraderick 1iodati
Thempson.

ïPhliadeiphias lu 077S, ahr-osgh For-
eligu Rye.a. Translation by Cel. William
L. Stoea.

Napoleon Boniaparte aid P«-"ce %wigh
Anuerlea. Illnstratad. Emanuel Spenceri

«<Iood IPbiagsfrein Ur. Johaison. Bflu
S. H. M. Byürer yo#jmr4Hw

1'laternniancsi i Jne u
Maiel Loweii. Joseph Foster.

,yrnaaa«,. Draper ei Wiacont4ai.
Miner Tapie%. Notesi, Queriew, Re.

plie@, Book Noticeso.
Terms, $5 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

COAL AND WOOD

Ever Peron RadsCONGER COAL CO., Limited,Ever PesonReas 1General OffIce, 6 King St. East,

THE EMPIRE How rO GET WELL,

CANADAS LEADINC N EWSPAPER1 KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG. l
TiHE Emstî'îeîhas nowthelargest circu-

lation of any mo'rning paper published
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the
Domninion.

THE DAILY, sent te any address
in Canadae, United States or Great Bni
tain one year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, 81.00pîer ysar in
advance.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Already fanions in Europe, entitled
" Four Days," from the Russian of G'er-
8hin appears in the double sommer numn-
ber cf POET-s.OaE June 15th. It is a
vivisi picture of a significant episede in
the life cf a mnodern soldier. Two short
stories cf a vary difarent kind follow--
"IFadedl Leaves, " andi "Green is Hope,"
translated from the Norse of Alexanader
Kielland. The saine 11nmber Of POgT.
LORIC centaine a hitherto un published
letter of Johna Rus/ins <on '' Wages 11;
and critical papers on " Two Versions (if
the Wandering Jew,'" by Prof R. G.
Mouflon; "Tîhe Text of Shakespeare,"'

"YD. Horace Howard Fso'ness; "An
Inductive Study cf 'As Yoiu Like It,,
by C. A. Wurtzburg; and a " Study Pro-
gramme: Magic, Out-door and Human

Nature in Literature, » of practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home stndy cf
JLiterature

A CesîrLEEFLAY -" Harold," by
the distinguished German dramatist,
.Ernst von Wildenbruch, will ha given,
translated into English verse, with the
author's sanction, in the second double
nomber cf POsIT-LoaIC Sept. 1fth. This
draina is on ana English thamne, is full of
action, and is a markad success on the
German stage (copyright applied for).
A portrait of the author, and a criticaI
and biographical accounit of him, will also
ha given.

Yearly Subscription,- $2 50
Double Numbers, aach 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602- CHESTNUT ST, PIADEIPHIA, PA.

01, BA NELSONS COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR TIHE FAMILY
Arn llustrated book of nearly 8oo pages, treat-

ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail knowu, disease-,
and ailments, aud giviung pain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for horne
trentment.

The U1901 IPEiS are endorsed by emiaent
physiciens and the usedical press. Remedies are
always gýiven la a pleasanutferra, and the reasoas
for their use. It descnibes the best Washrs
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pills.lu-
jections, Sprays, Syrtups, Tonics, etc. Thear
are vaiuable te the physician and nurse, nakiag
it a uanual for refereoýce.

* The chapter upon POISONS le exhausie
and ecer>. boisoo ap,,cars in t/.eidx se thai
the antidote can be readily and, if need be,l/, u-.
riedly found.

IS pages upon MARRIAGE treat thesuýbject
historically, philosophically and physiologirially.
It should be read by everybody.

67 pages upen HYGI ENE, or the Preserv-
ation of Health; a chapter cf inestimable vainue
1' Fverybody wiserfrtto be helity, aud e.r,«irlrrdv,
wen they t/hank of it rit anv rate, zwisiîes to
aeied such thinzs as nigZlit bring- disease and
suffering. ý

SO pages are devoted te PHVSIOLOGY,
giviag an aceerate and extensive description of
the wonderful and mysterious working of the
machinery withan nurselves, correcting masy
populsar errons, and marlcing vividly the stuuublingb ,ek heemest people, innocently or carelese-
ly, begin te lose health. Truths are stated which
te many wl

1 
be surprisisg.

500 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREA TMENT with Sensible and Scientitlc
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on receipt et 01.

OXFORD PUBLIBHING COMiPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

FoR NSp

BAD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PINlP'B blotchy, eiîy skia, Red, R--ugh Hand6i.w
drppainful finger ends and sirapclessils- 0'4ir

simple IB aby Hum ors preven td and cu red by CUT'-
(i cA SOAs. Arn rvellcus beaut ier et worItstWý
.elebrity, it is incomuparable as a Skin Pai-

Soap, uneeualled fur the Toilet and wjthout an
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